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Unlikely hero emerges 
from recent rescue. ~t park 

A elzetoo big-Brendan Hughes is drowned In gear .. 
Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A day that could have had a mournful ending 
turned .. out the opposite thanks to a quick-thinking 
five year old. 

Waterford resident Fidel Cantu and two of his 
grandchildren. Vincent. 6, and Vanessa. 5. were en
joying a walk and taking in the fall colors on a re
cent October weekend at Dodge 4 State Park in 
Pontiac. when the moment turned vital. 

"We had been here for about 20 minutes when 
I got light-headed." Cantu explained. diagnosed as a 
diabetic only four months ago. "I needed to get to 
the car to take some glucose tablets. but my sugar 

. had already dropped too low. I had had a light lunch 
and thought 1 was fine. but I didn't eat enough car-
bohydrates and my body needed that." . 

lie attempted to dial for help on his cell phone, 
but he went into a diabetic shock. His mother was 

. 'on th~,oihefend . . Jine: Vanessa picked 

tn'lfp'v·IVP. him. 
But that didn't work and Vanessa ran to find a 

park ranger to help. while Vincent stayed with his 
grandpa. 

Park manager Alex Garza said, "When we 
found him he was in bad shape. He didn't know 
who he was or where he was. We called 911 imme
diately. (Medical rescue) responded in 15 minutes 

Springfield treasurer Kin 
Stiles passes away at 70 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. The Springfield Township ·Board 
has lost a trusted colleague and a strong 
supporter of the community. 

Lois Stiles, the township's trea
surer since 1988. died Friday. Oct. 11 
at the age of 70. She had been ill with 
the flu and possibly bronchitis. accord
ing to Springfield Township Clerk 
Nancy Strole . 

. Stiles was absent from the 
township's regular board meeting the 
previous evening. 

"We weren 'f surprised that she 
was absent," Strole said. "We knew 
she would not be at the meeting ,be
cause she was under the weather." 

She 

Jusuhe same. Strole desciibed / ho:atd[':ID.!eetilJ,!grr 
Stiles' death as ·~unexpectec:i."··She 
praised her coll~ague as a dedicated . 
servant of the c.9mmunity. . 

• <_~!,'liA " ' .: 

. "I thjn~Lglswas'y~ry. proi4d ·of 
serving (nif .. ·tre1ng . tile. '<treasur~r of 
SpriilgfieitlT~wnship;" Strole·.sa~ij: 
"She took he~respons~bi1ities very s.e~ 

helped save after he wei'lt into a diabetic shock 
on a recent park outing with the two. PhOto byJennifer 
Nemer. 
and the whole thing was over in 30 minutes." 

Fortunately. Cantu has recovered from the in-

PletlSe see Rescue on ptlge 15 
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Briet1y 
Clarkston Chrysler 

receives award 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep is one of four recipi

ents to receive the Oakland Schools Partner in Edu~ 
cation Award. . 

The award was presented at the Oakland 
Schools Technical Campuses - Northwest located 
in Clarkston. Students from the Northwest Campus 
Culinary Arts program prepared a special luncheon 
buffet for the guests of honor and other campus 
personnel. 

Each month, Oakland Schools will recognize 
business partners who are working with the four 
Oakland Schools Technical Campuses to provide 
real-life experiences for students that are aligned 
with the academic and skills training the students 
get at the campuses. 

"This award is one way that we can say thank 
you and publicly recognize the employers who are 
partnering with us in our mission to help the youth 
of Oakland County be the highest achieving stu
dents in the world," Superintendent Dr. Jim Redmond 
said. "We are truly fortunate to have broad-based 
support across the county from employers who care 
about our youth. It's important that they be recog
nized for their efforts to give our students real life 
work experiences." 

Clarkston Chrysler Jeep were appreciative of 
the award. 

"It is a great feeling to be able to give a little 
of my knowledge to young people who are wishing 
to pursue careers in the automotive industry," 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep service technician Malcolm 
MacDougal said. 

Clarkston Chamber 
announces officers 

At the Oct. 3 board of directors meeting, the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce elected 
the following officers: 

President Elect: Tim Patterson, Booth 
Patterson, Attorneys. . , ' 

Treasurer: Ed Cornell, Auto Lab. 
Secretary: Sue, Jackson, Law Offices of 

Robert and Kelley Kostin. . 
These officers join: 
President: Kurt Miller, RDM Associates. 
Immediate Past President: Fred Ritter, 

Clarkston Auto Wash. 
The Chamber also welcomed new board 

member Suzanne Czar from Suzanne Czar Interi
ors to the Board of Directors. 

Library collecting 
books for sale 

Autumn is a colorful time to visit the Lewis E. 
Wint Nature Center at Independence Oaks County 
Park. 

October events include: 
• Leaf it to Nature: Examine fall leaves dur

ing a nature walk and create a unique leaf picture 
on Oct. 20 from 2 to 3:30 p.m. 

• Halloween Spooktacular: "Spirited" 
evening fun includes magic show with Doug Sheer, 
a trick-or-treat trail and creepy critter talk on Oct. 
26 from 7: 15 p.m. to 10 p.m. It is suitable for school 
age children and above. 

The Lewis E. Wint Nature Center at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park is located at 9501 
Sashabaw Road, 2.5 miles north of 1-75, exit 89. 
The Nature Center hours are Tuesday through Sun
day 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. now through Memorial Day. 

t Women's Health & Fitness 

~ *Grand Opening* ~ 
t Xpressercise® t 
~ ~ ~ If you have been waiting for Xpresserc.ise® combines . ~ 
., a comfortable, beginner- simple exercises with ., 
')\ friendly environment where eqUipment that adapts ')\ 
Q you "an get the benefit9 of to your per~onal Q 

a regular exerCi€!8 without fitness :Ievel. and gives 
the intimidation of a you a total body 
traditional fitness facility, workout in just 30 
then this place is for youll minutes! 

., • Comfortable • Special EqUipment 
~ • Loee welght & Inchee • Toning ~na Flrmlng 
Q • Nutrition Program • Affora~p,eJriem~erehIPu aues ~ plan~. 
~ • Circuit Format • Array of Claeee~· AromatherapY 

". ,.., I"""" -I . 

Liberty Manor is a nicely appointed 
ranch nestled on 10 beautiful acres just 
north of Clarkston in an area of many 
fine homes. The quiet, country setting 
is tastefully landscaped and home ·to 
many birds and wildlife, cre~ting a 
serene and private setting for all to en· 
joy. 

Join us far our. 
OPEN H,OU.SE : 

01(l 
Sunday Oc~ober 20, 

2f)02 
llani to 4pm 

Spacious semi·private suite with sitting room has 
master bath with shower and tub. 

LIBERTY MANOR has been established 
for the elderly population who can no 
longer live on their own or have become 
more and more dependent on others. 
Serving only six people provides for 
more personalized care. At LIBERTY 
MANOR, the words "respectful care" are 
not just buzz words, it is our essence . 
Everyone is treated as we, ourselves, 
would want to be treated. 

i ~O~~~C~i~I~!~~';o .. 3, .. " Co.~'~ ... ~~ ~ our Open House on '. $ 
Q Saturday Oc,ober 19th 11 am to 3pm 

FREEDOM .APVLT ,FOSTER 
CARE CORP 

~ 712(tHigi1la~d Rd. 248-666-2233 
~ ~ocated, in the Atlas PI~za 

~. . Open House 
:" " . 

A NPJ 'PROF-i"rcoMPANV 
." _ v.;.' 

8~9~ Kler' 
PO Box 15Sa 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
Libefty,.)vlanQr: (248)~;26-·?9,.23 
Main>(l).ffide:.(24Bl a7'4~2295 . 
-•. ~ ~~ ';'7.1..V-;,U ~(ti'~~ '1':,,";; ',~ . ':~ .' 
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The 

Candidate visits local school who prays for him 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Current member of the Michigan 
House of Representati ves and candidate 
for the new 12th District State Senate 
seat Mike Bishop was peppered with 
questions Monday morning. . 

However, it was fourth and fifth 
graders at Clarkston Christian School 
asking the Republican about everything 
from Tienken Road to Saddam Hussein. 

"I have the best time when I can 
come in and talk to students," Bishop 
said. "They are inspiring. They speak 
with such clarity and it is refreshing. 
Sometimes I wonder if politicians should 
be thinking that way." 

Bishop was talking to Mrs. Pat 
Whiting's fourth and fifth graders who 
adopted 'Bishop as part of the adopt-a
leader program. It is a national program 
where a class is giving a leader to pray 
for over a two-year period. The class is 
given guidelines and biblical references 
to help them. 

"I was surprised that Mr. Bishop 
came in because a lot of the leaders 
don't," Whiting said. "He called us and 
said he wanted to speak to the children." 

In addition to the adoption program, 
the students are studying government 
which makes the visit extremely educa
tional. Whiting says the students keep in 
contact with Bishop via e-mail. 

"We are studying government so 
this is very helpful. I have never had 
fourth and fifth graders pick up govern
ment concepts so quickly and I am sure 
it has to do with Mr. Bishop answering 
questions. He comes down to their level 
and is really informative," Whiting said. 

The class is also planning a trip to 
the state capital later this year. 

In addition to keeping in contact 
with the students, Bishop is busy running 
for the state senate. The Rochester Hills 
resident knocked off Clarkston resident 
David Galloway in the Republican Pri
mary and is now looking towards to gen
eral election on Nov. 5. 

''The general election is a very good 
opportunity to meet a lot of people and 
get some good discussion on issues," 
Bishop said. 

Bishop is banking on his wealth of 
experience and hard work to carry him 
to victory. A member of the House of 
Representatives since 1998, Bishop has 
acted as Vice-Chair of the Commerce 
Committee, Chair of the Banking and 
Finance Subcommjttee, been involved 
with the Appropriations Subcommittee 
and a member of the Energy and Tech
nology Committee. 

His legislative agenda has and will 
continue to focus on reducing Michigan's 
tax burden, providing greater educational 
opportunities for children, reducing crime 
and improving Michigan roads. 

"There are a lot of quality of life 
issues in Oakland County. Education is 
probably the biggest issue people are 
concerned about with the economy be
ing a close second," Bishop said. "I be
lieve government should be a good re
source for the community but should not 
burden the citizens with a lot of unnec
essary laws." 

Bishop will be running against 
Democrat Thomas Werth. Werth served 
on the Rochester City Council for 28 
years, including 12 years as mayor. The 

We got to pray just to make it today -- Current Michigan House of Representatives 
member and candidate for the 12th District Senate seat, Michael Bishop gets ready 
to pray with a class at Clarkston Christian School. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

Rochester resident also spent 31 years 
as a probation officer in Macomb 
County. 

"I want to serve because of civic 
pride," Werth said. "I want to see more 
people get out to the polls. The low turn
out our country has is almost embarrass
ing for a democracy." 

Werth is also looking at issues such 
as education and the economy. The 
Democrat believes the government needs 
to make Michigan a more desirable lo
cation. 

"When people decide where they 
want to live they look at the quality of 
life issues. In the last few years, Michi-

gan has loss population as people moved 
to other states for better opportunities. 
Tourism is our number two industry but 
it is down big time," Werth said. 

The Rochester resident, and avid 
motorcycle rider, cited that some of his 
friends who ride motorcycles won't even 
come and ride in Michigan because of 
the roads. 

Werth is excited and confident 
about the Nov. 5 election. 

"I think the Democrats are very 
strong this year," Werth said. "From the 
top of the ticket on down I think we have 
a lot of quality individuals." 

Family, friends raise about $9,000 for Tricia Taylor 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston community came 
together to support one of their own Oct. 
9, 

About 375 people gathered at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall that evening 
for a dinner and fundraiser to raise money 
for Tricia Taylor, a Clarkston resident 
whose legs were amputated after a drunk 
drive(severely injured her Aug. 31. 

The event raised approximately 
$9,000 through a combination of ticket 
sales and an auction held at the event, 
according to Julie Wilson, one of the 
event's organizers. All the money raised 
will be used to help Taylor'S expenses. 

M&M Catering in Lake Orion pro
vided the food free of charge, and the 
Knights of Columbus donated the use of 
their hall for free as well, according to 
Wilson. 

"It was a great success - it was 
wonderful," Wilson said. "I think she was 
very touched. and her parents were 
touched as well." . 

Township, jumped the curb on Huron and 
Mill Street and struck the two. 

Taylor, a June graduate of Renais
sance High School, an alternative pro
gram in Clarkston, was pinned against 
the Ameritech building. 

However, it was a different scene 
Thursday as the 18-year old Taylor was 
in good spirits, greeting well-wishers, 
family and friends. 

Tay lor commented she just got out 
of rehabilitation at Genesys Hospital in 
Flint and will begin another round of re
hab Wednesday, Oct. 16. "I was busy 
doing weight exercises. and lifting, and . 
they gave me bars to lift up." 

Further donations to help pay for 
Taylor's medical expenses can be made 
at any Clarkston State Bank branch, in 
care of the "Tricia Taylor Fund." In ad

. dition, donations may be sent to Steve 
BabcocJc, P.O. Box 901, Clarkston, MI 
48347. Call 248-625-4543 for more in-
formation. . .. 

Supportln~ a: frIend - Tricla Taylor 
cradles Hannah MaloneYI one month old, 
who is the baby daughter of her best friend, 
Stephanie Calderon. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

The accident to Taylor occured 
while she and her da(e l Noah Menard!of 
Pontiac, were at the Arts, Beats and Eats 
festival in downtown Pontiac. A vehicle 
driven by Jose Carcamo, 25, of Orion 

L ______ ... __ ._ •• __ ":~ .• _____ . ____ . __ . ___ .. ·~._ --.• -.--.-~---- - - ------------bL-~~~~~~ 
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Candidate visits local school who prays for him 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Current member of the Michigan 
House of Representati ves and candidate 
for the new 12th District State Senate 
seat Mike Bishop was peppered with 
questions Monday morning. 

However, it was fourth and fifth 
graders at Clarkston Christian School 
asking the Republican about everything 
from Tienken Road to Saddam Hussein. 

"I have the best time when I can 
come in and talk to students," Bishop 
said. "They are inspiring. They speak 
with such clarity and it is refreshing. 
Sometimes I wonder if politicians should 
be thinking that way." 

Bishop was talking to Mrs. Pat 
Whiting's fourth and fifth graders who 
adopted'Bishop as part of the adopt-a
leader program. It is a national program 
where a class is giving a leader to pray 
for over a two-year period. The class is 
given guidelines and biblical references 
to help them. 

"I was surprised that Mr. Bishop 
came in because a lot of the leaders 
don't," Whiting said. "He called us and 
said he wanted to speak to the children." 

In addition to the adoption program, 
the students are studying government 
which makes the visit extremely educa
tional. Whiting says the students keep in 
contact with Bishop via e-mail. 
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this is very helpful. 1 have never had 
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it has to do with Mr. Bishop answering 
questions. He comes down to their level 
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The class is also planning a trip to 
the state capital later this year. 

In addition to keeping in contact 
with the students, Bishop is busy running 
for the state senate. The Rochester Hills 
resident knocked off Clarkston resident 
David Galloway in the Republican Pri
mary and is now looking towards to gen
eral election on Nov. 5. 

"The general election is a very good 
opportunity to meet a lot of people and 
get some good discussion on issues," 
Bishop said. 

Bishop is banking on his wealth of 
experience and hard work to carry him 
to victory. A member of the House of 
Representatives since 1998, Bishop has 
acted as Vice-Chair of the Commerce 
Committee, Chair of the Banking and 
Finance Subcommittee, been involved 
with the Appropriations Subcommittee 
and a member of the Energy and Tech
nology Committee. 

His legislative agenda has and will 
continue to focus on reducing Michigan's 
tax burden, providing greater educational 
opportunities for children, reducing crime 
and improving Michigan roads. 

"There are a lot of quality of life 
issues in Oakland County. Education is 
probably the biggest issue people are 
concerned about with the economy be
ing a close second," Bishop said. "I be
lieve government should be a good re
source for the community but should not 
burden the citizens with a lot of unnec
essary laws." 

Bishop will be running against 
Democrat Thomas Werth. Werth served 
on the Rochester City Council for 28 
years, including 12 years as mayor. The 

We got to pray just to make it today -- Current Michigan House of Representatives 
member and candidate for the 12th District Senate seat, Michael Bishop gets ready 
to pray with a class at Clarkston Christian School. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

Rochester resident also spent 31 years 
as a probation officer in Macomb 
County. 

"I want to serve because of civic 
pride," Werth said. "I want to see more 
people get out to the polls. The low turn
out our country has is almost embarrass
ing for a democracy." 

Werth is also looking at issues such 
as education and the economy. The 
Democrat believes the government needs 
to make Michigan a more desirable lo
cation. 

"When people decide where they 
want to live they look at the quality of 
life issues. In the last few years, Michi-

gan has loss population as people moved 
to other states for better opportunities. 
Tourism is our number two industry but 
it is down big time," Werth said. 

The Rochester resident, and avid 
motorcycle rider. cited that some of his 
friends who ride motorcycles won't even 
come and ride in Michigan because of 
the roads. 

Werth is excited and confident 
about the Nov. 5 election. 

"I think the Democrats are very 
strong this year," Werth said. "From the 
top of the ticket on down I think we have 
a lot of quality individuals." 

Family, friends raise about $9,000 for Tricia Taylor 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston community came 
together to support one of their own Oct. 
9, 

About 375 people gathered at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall that evening 
for a dinner and fundraiser to raise money 
for Tricia Taylor, a Clarkston resident 
whose legs were amputated after a drunk 
driver.severely injured her Aug. 31. 

The event raised approximately 
$9,000 through a combination of ticket 
sales and an auction held at the event, 
according to Julie Wilson, one of the 
event's organizers. All the money raised 
will be used to help Taylor's expenses. 

M&M Catering in Lake Orion pro
vided the food free of charge, and the 
Knights of Columbus donated the use of 
their hall for free as well, according to 
Wilson. 

"It was a great success - it was 
wonderful," Wilson said. "I think she was 
very touched, and her parents were 
touched as well." . 

Township, jumped the curb on Huron and 
Mill Street and struck the two. 

Taylor, a June graduate of Renais
sance High School, an alternative pro
gram in Clarkston, was pinned against 
the Ameritech bUilding. 

However, it was a different scene 
Thursday as the 18-year old Taylor was 
in good spirits, greeting well-wishers, 
family and friends. 

Taylor commented she just got out 
of rehabilitation at Genesys Hospital in 
Flint and will begin another round of re
hab Wednesday, Oct. 16. "I was busy 
doing weight exercises, and lifting, and . 
they gave me bars to lift up." 

Further donations to help pay for 
Taylor's medical expenses can be made 
at any Clarkston State Bank branch,in 
care of the "Tricia Taylor Fund." In ad

'dition, donations may be sent to Steve 
BabcocJc, P.O. Box 901, ctarks~on, MI 
48347. Call 248-625-4543 for more in-
formation. . .. 

The accident to Taylor occured 
while she and her date, Noah Menard'of Supporting a: frJend - Tricla Taylor 
Pontiac, were at the Arts, Beats and Eats cradles Hannah Maloney, one month Old, 
festival in downtown Pontiac. A vehicle whoisth~babydaughterofherbestfriend, 
driven by Jose Carcamo, 25, of Orion Stephanie Calderon. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 
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Springfield approves nearly $39,000 in CDBGa1locations 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Several local agencies contacted the Springfield 
Township offices asking for a share of the $38,9 I 9 in 
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds 
allocated to Springfield. 

After a public hearing and discussion by the board 
at its Oct. to meeting, the township decided to divide 
its allocated money to four different services. The board 
voted5-1 to allocate $19,000 of the township's CDBG 
money to these service activities, with Trustee Marga
ret Bloom opposing. 

Treasurer Lois Stiles was absent due to illness; 
she passed away the next day at the age of 70 after 
suffering from the flu and bronchitis, according to Clerk 
Nancy Strole (see related story on page J for fur
ther details}. 

Bloom explained the reasoning behind her "no" 
vote. 

. "I was fully in support of HAVEN getting some 
of those funds," Bloom said. "I felt the funds shoulo 
have been taken equally from Kaleidoscope, the library, 
and Neighbor for Neighbor." 

The money was divided up as follows: $7,500 to 
help with utilitylhousing expenses; $5,500 for recre
ational/dinner services for seniors; $4,000 for disabled 
services through the township library; and $2,000 for 
domestic violence assistance. 

Springfield passes consent agenda at meeting 
The Springfield Township Board voted to au

thorize the following consent agenda items at their 
Oct. 10 meeting: 

-Lodging and travel expenditures for Clerk 
Nancy Strole to attend this year's SOLEC Confer
ence, not to exceed $600. 

-The signing of the fiscal year 2003 SMART 
Municipal Credit Contract by Supervisor Collin Walls 
to continue the Senior Transportation Program with 
Independence Township. 

-The appointment of Walls as alternate Spring
field Township representative to the following lake 

Strole stated the township could only use 50 per
cent of its allocated money on public service activities, 
and could only allocate money for given services, not 
for the agencies providing these services. 

"We tried to assess what amount of funds would 
have an impact (on the respective areas of need) and 
would be effective," she said. "We think the funds we've 
allocated can have a real effect." 

During the public hearing, Claudine Goeddeke 
spoke on behalf of HAVEN, a domestic violence shel
ter in Pontiac. She requested $2,500 from the township'S 

boards: Big Lake, Dixie Lake, Susin Lake and 
Waumegah Lake. 

-The purchase of additional chairs, tack board 
and miscellaneous furniture for the Civic Center at a 
c·ost not to exceed $4,000. 

- The purchase of mapping software for 
Davisburg and Andersonville Cemeteries not to ex-
ceed $1,400. . 

-The removal of downed trees and stump grind
ing by Doug's Tree Care at Bridge Lake Cemetery 
at a costs not to exceed $1,300. 

CDBa funds for the shelter, $500 more than what the 
township allocated for domestic violence purposes. 

According to Goeddeke, HAVEN worked with 
36 individuals from Springfield Township on domestic 
violence-related issues. After Goeddeke spoke, Strole 
stated she strongly supports including some funding for 
victims of domestic violence. 

In addition to the public service allocations, the 
board also voted 6-0 to allocate $19,919 for removal of 
architectural barriers in the Shiawassee Basin as well 
as minor home repairs. 

City looking for full-time DPW employee; no timetable set 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The City of the Village of Clarkston's Depart
ment of Public Works has been short one employee for 
more than four months, but no timetable has been set 
to fi II that spot. 

Bob Pursley, the city's DPW director for 10 years, 
announced his resignation Friday, June 7, effective im
mediately. Since then, Brian Meloche was promoted to 
acting DPW director, a part-time position. 

That left the department without a full-time em-
"""-'-:""'.rj:' . 

ployee. 
According to City Manager Art Pappas, the city 

has advertised for a full-time DPW worker and received 
plenty of interest. "We've had a lot of responses for 
the full-time position, but they haven't hired anyone," 
he said. 

City Councilman Scott Meyland stated Meloche 
has accepted a position as a firefighter in Dearborn. 
His responsibilities there require him to be on 24-hour 
shifts for three days. 

"He has a flexible schedule, so he can continue 
as the head ofthe department, since it isn't a full-time 
position," Meyland said. "He's in the process of doing 
some interviewing of additional workers for the DPW." 

According to Meyland, the DPW vacancy has 
not impacted the department's ability to handle impor
tant community activities, such as the Crafts and Cider 
Festival and Fall Fun Daze. 

"We've been able to manage the major events 
well," he said. 

8:)· .. .1 A~.,a~.,j'· f 
.' ..... _. 
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Werner hopes to continue wotk on City Council 
(Editor's note: This is the fourth in a series of 

articles on the candidates running for Clarkston 
City Council. Incumbent Sharron Catallo is running 
unopposed for Mayor of Clarkston, and four can
didates are vying for three seats on the Clarkston 
City Council.) 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston City Councilman Derek Werner has 
been a city resident almost as long as he's been alive. 

He would like to see the community continue to 
grow and prosper, and so he is running for reelection to 
the council in the Nov. 5 general election. . 

Werner"was-appointed to the council July 24, 2001 
after former councilwoman Karen Sanderson resigned 
in May 2001. He was reelected in November of that 
year to fill out the remainder of Sanderson's term. 

to both sides and make compromises. Not everybody's 
going to get what they want. As a council, it's our job 
to do things to benefit the community as a whole." . 

He believes the main issues facing the' city are 
the ongoing Phase II of the city's water project and 
making sure the police and public works departments 
continue to provide quality service to city residents. 

Werner commented he and the other members of 
the council speak to residents as much as possible to 
learn about the issues that affect them. 

"We've been talking to people in the community, 
just getting a feel for what people think," he said. "We 
haven't heard many complaints, and the ones we have, 

" I think we've addressed." 

Looking to serve - Clarkston City Councilman Derek 
Werner said he is running for reelection because he 
wants to give back to the community in which he grew 
up. Photo provided. 

He moved to Clarkston with his family in 1971 
when he was 1-112 after his father completed a tour of 
duty in the U.S. Navy. He graduated from Clarkston 
High School in 1988, and earned his bachelor's of bus i
ness administration from the University of Notre Dame 
in 1992. 

Werner is currently an account executive and pro
gram manager for French and Rogers in Troy, an ad~ 
vertising agency. He is married to wife Kara and the 
couple has one daughter, Claire, who is seven-months-

Improvements shut down southbound 1-75 rest area 

old. " 
He is running for reelection because he wants to 

give back to the area in which he grew up. 
"I believe it's important to be involved in the com

munity," Werner said. "It's something I find rewarding. 
I believe I have good problem-solving skills, and I'll do 
what I can to help make this a better community." 

According to Werner, he has learned the impor
tance of give-and-take and listening to different view
points. 

"The biggest thing is you have to realize there are 
two sides to every issue," he said. "You have to listen 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Motorists who use the southbound 1-75 rest area 
near Clarkston will have to wait about eight months to 
use it again -- but they should expect a better rest 
area when they return. 

Officials from the Michigan Department of 
Transportation (MOOT) closed the rest area Monday 
to begin about $1.3 million worth of improvements. 
The project is scheduled to reopen about June 2003. 

"We're going to take the bui Iding down and bui Id 
a new one," Rob Morosi, a spokesperson for MOOT, 
said on Monday. "It will be a larger facility, which is 
greatly needed. It will have improved handicapped ac-

cessibility, additional parking, updated lighting, and im
proved environmental features, such as using infra
red lights on toilets and sinks." 

Morosi stated the facility, with a brick facade 
and frame design, will mimic the rest area along north
bound 1-75. 

The project is part of a five-year plan for 
improvments to the state's rest area, according to 
Morosi. He believes that the state's motorists will ben
efit from increased convenience once the plan is com
pleted. 

"No traveler on an interstate freeway will be 
more than 70 miles from a rest area," Morosi said. 
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Pass the. 
candy com 

As editor of this fine local paper, I get a plethora 
gf press releases pass~ across my desk. 

I receive faxes promoting every play, fair or con
cert in the metro Detroit area. One of my favorites 
is the weekly com report sent to me. I mean, you 
can never have enough informa-
tion on how this year's com crop 
is proceeding. 

After sifting through the mai I 
looking for any local announce
ments, a great percentage end 
up in my circular file. 

However this past week, one 
press release was so idiotic it 
caught my attention. It was from 
Ellen Jones of Delta Dental and 
titled "Tips for Protecting Trick
or-Treaters' Teeth" because as 
they said, "Halloween doesn't 
have to result in tooth decay." 
Delta Dental Plan is a group den
tal benefits provider in1he Mid
west. 

Gargaro's 
World 

Included in the tips for a fun and healthy Hal
loween were: 

• Sel,"ve a healthy supper to leave less room 
. sweets. As if any chil.d would not have room 

fOI ,--'1S of candy on Halloween. I don 't c~l.fe if a 
child ate a.~ entire five-course meal, they would have 
room for Milk Duds. . 

• Offer tooth-friendly fare to trick-or-treat
ers like sugar free treats or travel size tooth
paste arid dental floss. I have an even better idea. 
Why don't you just go ahead and egg and toilet pa
per your own home? It will save the kids 'some 
trouble. There is not~ing like agitating a group of 
prepubescents who are all hopped up on sugar. Good 
call, Delta Dental Plan. 

• Encourage kids to drink water through
out the day to help rinse' sugar away from their 
teeth. And I hope the parents enjoy the 24 bath
room breaks that will be required during the few 
hours oftrick-or-treating around the neighborhood.' 
Let's just see how many times we need to get in; 
and out of our costume. 

First the dental profession ruins children's lives 
every six months by giving them fluoride treatment, 
and now they want to take Halloween away from 
the kids. 

I mean, kids have been getting sick off of fun
size candy bars for years now. Why must we take 
the fun out of everything? It is once a year, let the 
kids enjoy themselves. I mean, Halloween is all about 
the kids. 

What is next, trying to get Santa Claus to go on a 
diet? I guess the only one safe is the Easter Bunny 
since he eats carrots: 

So kids, you have my blessing to consume as 
much c!ll1dy as you desire on Oct. 3 t. And those 
houses' which just leave a bucket filled with candy 
on the porch with a sign reading, "Take one. please," 
well, you know what to do. . 

Remembetthe good 01' days when ilt'~'Obly thing' 
you had td worry' about was some sicko inserting 
pinsint'? yoqr Milky Way bar? . 
. " {FYl: For those ~ith:a sweet tooth let me highly 
sugge$tthe eombination of candy com and peanuts 
in a mixform. Give'it a'try, it is indeed a tasty treat.) 

(Kyfk! .(]argartJ is the editor' of The Clarkston 
'('Ie'wsttnd possibly the 'only human who can 
rratkea meal ozii·o} candy corn. His-e-:.';lail ad
dress·-J$. Kylei!J44@aol.com) 

• ' .. • .:... • > ~ • 
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Letters to the Editor 
Supervisor voices opinion on p.roposals 

I have recently been asked for my personal opinion 
or position on the two ballot issues that will be decided 
at the Nov. 5, 2002 General Election. 

The issues are: 1) permission to issue $26 million in 
bonds to build and furnish a new township hall and a 
combination senior center and recreation center; and 
2) permission. to levy up to one mill for the operating 
expense of the senior and recreation center. 

A sincere group of individuals has aggressively re
searched the practicality, feasibility and community 
acceptance of a new senior and recreation center. I 
believed when I voted to put this issue on the baiIot that 

, the hard work of the research team deserved to have 
its proposal considered by the public at large. 

This new facility would be a tremendous asset for 
the community. The new facility would significantly 
expand an already expansive recreation program. The 
cost to maintain and operate such a facility would be 
substantial. If the residents ofIndependence Township 
want this service and are willing to pay for it, the town
ship can make it work. 

The township can't risk the fees for use will cover 
the expenses; consequently the millage request. The 
township already subsidizes the Parks and Recreation 
programs by more than the entire amount we receive 

as General' Operating millage. Speaking frankly, this 
addition to the amenities of the community is a "want" 
not a "need." . 

Township hall is a beautiful structure replete with 
history and, grace. The structure has served the com
munity well for many years. Unfortunately, the town
ship needs more space to house the employees needed 
to provide necessary services to the community in 2002, 
and for the next 50 years. The township needs a facility 
that is more conducive to easy access for citizens, 

It is unlikely it will ever be cheaper for the township 
to construct the proposed facilities. At some point in 
time, the township will have to expand its facilities to 
house Assessing, Building and Planning, Clerk, Trea
surer, Supervjsor and Parks and Recreation. 

It would be irresponsible for the township to fulfill a 
"want," i.e., the senior and recreation facility and ne
glect a "need," township hall. That is why I supported 
placing both of the issues on the same ballot. 

Whatever the citizens of his township decide, I will . 
accept with appreciation for their position on the mat
ter. I would not support placing these issues before the 
voters again for the foreseeable future. 

Dale Stuart 
Independence Township Supervisor 

Resident urges voters to choose Kostin " 
Roger Wingelaar, of Th'e Oakland Press, in anedi

torial dated Sept. 2, made these comments concerning 
the upcomingjudiciat elections, and I quote, "What do 
you know about these candidates? What they do is 
important to you. You are placing thein in positions to 
sit in judgement over you and make decisions that af
fect your money, your mobility and maybe even your 
freedom," unquote. 

While the endorsements that a candidate receives 
certainly lends credibility to their candidacy, they are 
not a substitute for a voter's informed judgement. Good 
intentions and motivation aside, the judge who replaces 
Gerald McNally on Jan. I ought to have the requisite 
experience to handle the duties the office demands. 

To have been a licensed attorney in the State of 
Michigan for the last several years is not the question; 

Thanks for great 
article about living 
independently 

Iwould like to express my thanks to Jennifer Nemer 
and The Clarkston News for the article titled: "Living 
Independ~nt with Down Syndrome," published in the 
Aug. 14, 2002 edition. 

The article was well written and really caught the 
essence of a person with a mild disability and the po
tential to make a .goal a reality. More'than that, this 
article also helped those who have. children with mild 
disabilities realize thatbccoming independent is a goat 
that is achievable, especially with;programs similar to . 

the question should be has that person l?e~n apr~~~~T 
ink attorney during that petiod of time'. -A prattitmg 
attorney s~olild~have maintained an offi,ce and prac- I 

ticed before the Oakland County court system. on a 
regular ongoing basis. . 

How else does one gain the experience to be a sit
ting judge? One candidate for 5212 District Court has 
this kind of experience, the other does not. Both are 
serving. as magistrates; Kelley Kostin serves the 5212 
District Court and her opponent serves in Rochester, 
Michigan. The person you select will serve you for the 
next six years ... make an informed decision, vote for 
Kelley Koslin on Nov. 5. 

Philip Dutton 
Clarkston 

Enjoy remembering with Jim 
Dear Jim, 

Read your "Jottings" of 18, September with great 
interest and concur, as usual, with most of your opin
ions and I enjoy your remembrances of the "good 01' 
days." 

Which brings me directly to the point of this letter. 
The final comment of your column. As I read, it raised 
a most pleasant memory of travelling with my par
ents and tWQ brothers in 1935, as Dad drove our '28 
Olds. Somewhere between Roscommon and Fife 
Lake, I s~w a series of red signs, printed in white and 
nailed to the topes 'of fence posts along the road. And 
they read: 

Whether it's cold 
or ~hether it's hot 

we shall weather 
whether or not 

BUfma Shave , On My Own of Micl1igan.' . , . .'. ,., . . 
My t~anks to Jennifer for takingtfid intere&t'to w~t¢ . Remember? 

such an artide and to TheClatksf6W Newslfo't pU'611sti- ,. ~; ,,' . '~I' .•.. I' • Thanks fot'reading, 
• • ' • ., ' • . ". . , ... ,j ., '.' D.·"k· 'StJ",·~ tnglt. I,' '!'''I"", , '" Ii' '., " O.'A 

i,'" .)" I:ll~." .<1..,'J nUt .. Jari~\FO"~Ii~y .' \:(NotefromJi".,.: Dick,vytiri stol(!'Iny··Une::jt,'" 
.;' -I .,,·· .. U \ Ill. :d, .1';·' t:}arJ(~W\' !f&posedto St;zy 'th(j"k$'yof'retialh8·/1~:SO, -thana 

··'·:"'.·:;i"· for readirtg· qty:lJor. taking the time to'lVntl1 . 

.1. 
,A • 

"1 J:' ,~I..:J·"l;\ • '" r' ''', i'-I '1. '.J .. ,~ ~~ I,' (V" --' 

', .. -.~pr~~J~~~t~~s t{) t1J~ ~~itor o~:page' 18'· '~~:'_l' .,: .' 
,~' . '. ~. 
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Reaching out to my , inner-child' 
Let me say this up front. Thank goodness the I~ds Obviously we now have put the timer up where he 

Shamus and Sean have their mother to keep:th~m can't reach it -- but it is only a matter of time before he 
grounded. They're lucky they have her ... which figures something else out. 
leads me to this. . 'How dear wife Jen handles 'em I am not quite sure. 

I've foun"d this parenting gig to be an intere~ting She sees them way more than I and has not gone in
blend of enforcing basic unbreakable rules and uising sane. Obviously she's doing something right, because 
the best' guesstimate on what's the "right" thing ~o they are good kids~ I should ask her, but I'm from that 
do. (Maybe a local family counse- old male school. Just like I don't ask for directions when 
lor or child psychologist can read we're driving, I try to fmd my own way while directing 
this and tell me what to do?) the boys. Yes, I'm, relying ,on' my inner compass to 
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Unfortunately for my limited guide me. 
grasp of the situation, the boys are . ' I'm reachingoutto my "inner-child" and making a . 15 YEARS·A GO (1987) 
not cookie-cutter kids. They are not, ' 'connection with the baser-boy instinct to understand .The polls will be open from 7 ·a.m. to 8 p.m. 
carbon copies of the other. While' what makes them there lads tick. Tuesday, Oct. 27, fora'specialClarkston school dis-
they are good kids, have big:,blue I feel the need to gain their confidence. Infiltrate ,trict election. On the 1)allot will be one question, a 
eyes and-blond hair, that is where their ranks ... to try and become one with the enemy. I request for a tax increase of 4.25 mills for operating' 
their similarities end. Which means wantthem to think f',ni ~'on their side." On their side, of pUrposes for four years. If approved, the school tax 
what works for qne may not wo* c~urse. un~l theyc,ross tht; line. Wh~n that happens~ I for the owner of·an $80,000 house assessed at 
'for the Qther. I baveto switch gears,tet tbeJJlJ(J:l9w,wi~aa:e~f:st~m' yoiee. what is what I ',' $40;000' would' be $1,520' this year. an 'increa.seof 
change tactics when dealing with don't rush figure, just like a big 01' pappa.bear, once in a while you' 'S 170. 
them. me gotta"growl. ' , .Leonard Grossman's second request fot rezon-

Shamus, nearly five, is, really I've leamed to-growl only figuratively. I tried growl- 'ingof propertY at M-15 and Oakhill' Road was rec .. 
, smart. :As such, he is also a by-the- ing literally with ShamUS', when he was about two years " ommended fOf'denial by the Independence Town-

book player. Rules are rules (whether or not they are old. Sometime after<that(days;or weeks later) Shamus ' ship Planning Coilimission after a public hearing in . 
the correct rules doesn't come into play) and rules got D)lld at me. I kQew because he growled at me.: So, which six people expressed opposition. Grossman 
are not to be broken. Things are either black or white, I file~Hhat e"periment,into the "Do. Not Use" box. aSked to rezone 123S acres at the southeast comer 
it is his way or the highway. I just talk in human these days. of M-IS and Oakhill Road from rural residential to 

Sean, two and a half, is really clever. He's a Becoming a parent, I think, has affected my brain. ~ingle-family attached residential. 
. charmer and scamm~r. He's gonna' be the guy look- No.1onger is my mind razor sharp. It's dull. I have come -Bu$iI)esses will have a 'chance to show their 

ing for ''the'' angle. " ' . to thi~ conclusion not lightly. I have evidence to back it wares and services, and residents will have a ~hance 
Time outs are. interesting. When time outs hap- up. When, in a state of frustration and I need to bark to see them at the Chamber of Commerce introduc-

pen, we have a timer we set on the I{itch,en table. (figuiatively).at Qne of them; I often forget their name tion Wednesday, Nov. 18'at-the Deer Lake Racquet 
Time runs out, the bell rings -- 'usually abOut fifteen and resOrt to, ~'You. small, blond haired human child. . . Club. The kickoff of the,' Independence Township 
minutes later - their imprisonment ends. Shamus Will ,no, not yqu, ~~ oth~ small. blond tiaired human:" area Chamber of Commerce is p~ed from ~9 
si~ lie or brood in his bed untilthe bell rings. And, he How di~ th~hip~? " p.m, Township Treasuer John Lutz said. 
bas always done this. He understands the rules of I've kriown this to lulppen to other parents, too.-Why? 
eDga~lilent., '. ", . • , ' ,".. ,'lsi~~ine.~tlf~~~Ql~ll!iowntbatisgenet~pro-~ . , , 

Sean,ontbe othethand,hasno set rules he liveS, ,gramea,~all.o~us~'~\vhen we· raise children. IS it· ," .. ' 25 YEARS A OQ (1977Y, 
by, ~xceP.tthe oi)es he~ak~s~ 8!J heg~:;. Vje set ,so~e,~I1;<>:f~~j!~ s~i~~l !llechani~? . -In a meeting whose length exceeded the items 
the .tm~erfof Sean,.p~t him In ~IS room, grve him !be , WlUlt1;~~!W:tn~want tolcnow. on theagehda,the Clarkston ViltagtCounci1di~ 

, lectijrea~dleave . .A min1.lt~ l.ater w~'11hearthe timer I ,wantlo ~w; .. : ," buiJding pennitproblems and ~ lack of coml1lunica-
heUring,and· Seannywill be by our,side smiling. The , Any,' ideas?; '; " , ' ' .' tioiiwiththe Planning CornnUsSioh. At leasHwo per-
little turkey figured out he.can mairipulate. the timer, C01i1ments for' th.e iguy, trying to reach his: inner mits issUed by the, buHding dep~rtment hav~ been 
speed i~up and ma~e it ring on his:schedule. child c~n' bee-maited. to: dontrus,hmedon@aol.com revoked. It was the council cbncensus that more 
.' ~ I ' , . 

&....;. __ ~ ___ .-;... ____ ---------....... _--____ -:-------_-__ ---I ,buildjng pelJ1lits have been iss4qd improperly than 
I • I ! 1 : properly as oflate. ' ,- ;; , 

I can't beli~ve I gave pp mytvc1icker sto:~~:;o:u~=:=mJ=:~JM~:!'; 
One doesn't have to be getting 'on in years to get the pacI4dge I bought,: I can get one of my uSUlll pro-' night as board trustees were spii~ on ,whether to al-

set in their ways. I remember wanting things my way grams a. 'all. : : ' low financial incentives during~ the second year of 
at an early age. How many time~ have we heard, As a ~onsequence\ I watched what Sister se~ected. the proposed contract A similar motion to ratify a 

'd I " two-year contract for central oip.ce administrators 
sal or at east thought, "My way ~r the highway!" She doe~, after all cqnsider herself a queen and de- . 

Aging, of course, gives us more things to be firm mands~. be so treat~d by her yqunger broth~,' She - administrative assistants an1 assistant superin-
, about. H~bits must continue, never to be broken. Like: always s. 'And, I always have. ~ . tendent - was passed ! ' 

,hanging:clothes a certain way on :the hanger, bacon Right!, 1 . : .Clarkston's junior and senipr high schoj:>ls are 
crisp, "our, " chair, "my" cup and co, mplete control of I watc ed ~'Emeril Live." Two episdoes in a rd,w one rallying to raise $2,000 to help provide funds to con

tinue SCAMP for the summer ofl1978. The IS-mile 
the telev~sion remote control. ; night. 1 ijave never heard of this food mixer/coQker. 1 walk, scheduled for Oct. 23, wi'll start at Indepen-

As far as I am concerned, life I Jim's' didn't ask Barb why she watches a food channe{ when 
I 

. h d " ~ delice Oaks Park at 12:30 p.m. ! 
oses me~lDl?g w en one oes not' JoHlngs she n~ lopg~rcooks. I~u~t watched'and wo~dere~ ifall 

have the cllcker at hand. There : those lD8{edlents are necessary. If you 're gomg to cover 
are programs that can't be missed ' your foo<, with a sauc~ a sprig of parsley is a waste. . 50 YEARS AGO' ( 1952) 
An episElde gone is a sleepless : My si~er must hav~ been really desperate one. night, " ' 
night. A game unseen is a game ~, or she was trying to stit up her brother as she did; in our .The speaker at Rotary on Mbnday was George 
unplayeq. Voids are created in life : growing-tp years. : : D. ;Higgins, State Senator. Mr. ~ggins is an expert 
when ap "I Love Lucy," a: Having known me a!lifetime, sheknowsmydfslikes, on.taxation and his talk was on:taxes. Those who 
"M* A *Sl"H," a "Jackie Gleason" . and settle~ on a rerun of "Beverly Hillbillies." How long had taken, the attitude th~t reg~less of wMt you 
or "60.M~nutes" sho~ are missed have the ¢lampets bee* off the air? I know they started called the levy it was still'a tax, Were in for a pleas-
on their s~heduled mghts. in 1962. The acting is ISO bad, they never shoul~ have ant surprise as Mr. Higgin~' talk 4ealt more w~th the 

However, stronger than the pull been on t~e air in the ijrst place. E~en my sister could' person who chea~s, Of should it '* said "forgqts the 
toward.the electronic control is the . standj~t\One .episode of that one: ' ' tax!' 'I 
blood-Im¢. '," The ori~ show she rim acroSs while going through .When the, Clai-~ston P.T.A. :met on Thursday 

Thus, when my sister Barbara visited from Florida the guide ~as "Coach.~' i liked thaf show, and appar- evening~flast week 'a membershiJ:t drive w~ started. 
recently, I; bravely (and through tears, other emotions ently Sis dldtoo. f,':'" ' 'Mrs. Warren McVittleis membel'S,"p~hairman. The. 
and a forced smile) 'said, "You'can watch anything' ",' Y6\J'm4'recall, actor Craig 1'leison is Coach in the ' ~~m. IQothers W~UIQ~~thep'erso~ contacts<Mrs~ 
you want.: 1 have no preferences." show of t1ie same narrie., But die ,show's fuajorattrac- " :WaUuun .poweU-as chauman of room moth~l'$. "Mrs, 

Ilied. " '" . . . , ' tion is Jetiy YanI>Y.ke~ iH~ ))l~~s.. '~Sjstant c9~~b..and.; ·,L:Y..,(~ushJn8J) c.onduct~ the busineS,s meeting. Mrs., 
And a~er dmner, With conversatl~~ wanmg, Barb 'he~~fuD,l.l)'.,:N~I~Oi1,'.$:~o~iq:~.beD~trictrandVanDyke· ~eryl BIQ.ck~tt ~as.elected secre~O'.,., ' ",. • 

took co~trol of the tube. Let me say, It wasn't as bad ,~does B.ig;;eotsrcorjmleieial~i' " :,,", " ", '.~he 'oUowmg Items were on sp,~ ~l~t Te.rry s 
. as I thought. I'd recently switched from cable (~ep .. I ; n'1::~·ctd'Q.l\~:;:terun;w~,'beuer-then most current' ,.Marketin~larkSton. freshgroundbeef~j, ,~9~JlW 

tionto satellite. It's a whol~ different set ofPrbgtam : :Cqgl~esf:~ts:rigllt, the~ with"~l Love Raymond" and·. ' lb.; b,an~, golde~l rip'e~ twopQupdS,fqr~~~~~~~~;.: 
numbers. , . ' .' '., '''J3~clC:i~~;l,< .. " ',,' " ' ; ,,·,frozenpeas, two packa~~~.f~~;1:3 ~_en~si'~~t~~f~' 

For ~xampler 8030 IS Channel. 7;~210: isCSPAN, -'MIt.Was'iJ.i~~havingmY.·s'istediete; but: it~s nicer hav.. ", Remp,s, ,75 cenWlb.; sp~r~:tibs,.l~.n .and':meatStf d-3~ 
140 Co.medy Central, etc. So, I~mst~ll;not really used::iqg'tli Q1i¢~~rin,rtiY'c(fl'ltroi (eiebifi cail't find a par..'cenfS,ll~.;spinach*cello"pa~~ge,:~9,certts;.'sk~E!SS\ '. 
to the new ~licker, and 11m:~certainlytiot faillili~ with ' iicilliu'l suiubrl).lt6h~orilY, hoptthat -in my cli~'king]' :li~ ,ge,49cQn~~fQeJi~ce.cotTee. 79 cents! 
what n~berswillbri~g:dle,~desifedprogram, if-with· ",d(m'tiurf~ctOss, Emeril.·, ' '.' .~'r~<.:"· " . Ib~;. , y)l~"I1$,i~~:~~!i~;(or~3 cents; froze~ 

• ,_', ','. '.f'" ,",.' .'. . _ J:" " ,,·'"/t·.,.: ,,~.',: ':, - , 'f I,. . , ,~,.~',~" ' ,,",l '~'_l_" ~ •••. ' .. -, "~'J, ."';-" """~ .... ~, ;-- ,'\ 

~":_':";;'~~::'{·'W)i··~4i.~;:,!i~.,1~i~'W.~~:t~;t,~- Jj/..~*·~'~~~~ ... ~\oy~~~i~~·;:fi~~\·. ".·t"-t"': ~§~~~t~'+~':'JE';f .~."."~1}'~~("~~ \'·~·l!.,l ::.t\f,;t?tr:~·~t.!~~" .. ~t", ~. ~'r" ~~ClJ .1.0-1 >.~ .'Co.!:' . ' ...... ~ .. '. i~';,. ~~~J.;l'~'j:='), '.w~;" 
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Chamber &tarted 15 years ago to serve busi~ess community 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

From their first meeting 15 years ago, the 
Clarkston,Arera Chamber of Commerce has grown 
dramatically. . 

The chamber has more than 400 members today, 
a far cry from their initial membership in 1987. The 
organization kicked off with a Nov. 18, 1987 meeting at 

-Deer Lake· Racquet Club. 
One of the chamber's founding members, Buck 

Kopietz of Tierra Fine Jewlers, explained how it all got 
started. 

''There had been a number of local business as
sociations prior to the chamber, such as BAIT (Busi
ness Association of Independence Township) and the 
Clarkston Downtown Business Association, both of 
which had been organized to deal with local business 
issues," he said. "However, there had never been an 
organization to promote commerce in the Clarkston 
area. John Lutz (then 'Independence Township trea
surer) had talked to a number of business people and 
said there needed to be a chamber to support com-

Therapeutic / Relaxation Massage 
Pregnancy Massage 

Hawaiian Bodywork Lomilomi 
Hot Stone Massage 

Aromatherapy / Raindrop Technique 
European Massage Facial 

Aromatherapy Steam Treatment 
Reflexology 

Monday through Friday 11-7 6825 Dixie Hwy Ste D 
Saturday 10-4 Clarkston, HI 48346 

Sunday by appointment only (248) 625-9903 

merce in the Clarkston 
area." 

For his part, Lutz 
stated two individuals, 
Bruce Mercado (one of the, 
chamber's first presidents) .. 
and Brenda Orlando (the 
chamber's first treasurer) 
were influential in getting . 
the organization up and 
rollling. 

"It's these individuals 
that really broughtthis out," 
he said. "We had so many 
talented people. I'm very 

25,40,60 watt 
GLOBE 
BULBS 
only 

99~ 

a-f:"e 
~~ 

(Win£ 'lasting 
Ocfd,er29 , 2002 

6pmto8pm 
Come in ~ an enjoyable evening to taste fine wines 

and 2lors loeuvres 
J25pet'--pet'son 

thankful i'was a part of. it." 
Befd,e he became Independence Township Trea

surer, Lu~ Q~,ned Design Wall Painting, a small busi
ness in ~W~e«ord. When he became treasurer, he re
alized a l;¢k of a Chamber of Commerce in Clarkston 

. was something that needed to change. 
"Carping into this community, I understand the 

importance of a Chamber of Commerce," he said. "I 
. thought that (a lack of a chambet) was something that 
needed.to change." 

With that in mind, approximately 30-40 business 
owners got together for breakfast at 20 Depot Restau
rant, owned by Ed Adler, himself a local businessman, 

w...._...I' to discuss the possibility of forming a Chamber of Com-

50,70 Watt 

HALOGEN 
FLOODLIGHT 

Please see Chamber on page 21 

. We're Pleased ToAnnounce 
A new crddition to the sales staff at Coldwell 

Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 

Shelly Herron 

Shelly Herron 

Shelly lives in Clarkston 
and as a Realtor, will be 
providing exceptional 
se~ice to clients and 

customers in the North 
Oakland area. 

(248) 625-5556 Ext 194 
COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRrl 

Email: sheiron@cbschweitzer.com 

7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, M148346 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

Country Cords and 
Clarkston Stride Rite 

24th Anniversary 

STARTS ON THURSDAY, OCT. 17TH 
THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. 26TH 

25% OFF All Fall & Holiday Clothing 
(Excludes Layette, Layaways, IPrevlous Purchases and Samples) 

30% OFF 
All Snowsuits & Heavy Winter Jackets 

.20% OFF All Wool bresscoats and Columbia_ 
Snowsuits, Jackets, Bibs and Pants 

I 

25% OFF All Van~ & Select Skecher Styles 

20% OFF All Stride Rite Snowboots 
30% to 50% OFF Clearance Shoes 

(Expanded off~ring for this sale.) 
I 

COUNTRY SQUARE 
8 Dixie. Hwy. 

,,--~ .. ' 625·1019 



Lorraine M. Kinney-Carlson 
Lorraine M. Kinney-Carlson of Clarkston, for

merly of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. died Saturday, Oct. 12 
at the age of 84. 

She was preceded in death by her first husband 
Walter Kinney Sr., second husband Conrad Carlson, 
granddaughter Kristi Kinney, and parents Albert and 
Olive Rose; mother of Bridget (David) Lundy of Adrian, 
Walter Jr. (Phyllis) Kinney of Sault Ste. Marie, Carol 
(Gary) McClellan of Frankenmuth, Timothy (Jill) Kinney 
of Colorado, Kathryn Kinney of Florida and Dan Kinl1ey 
of Clarkston; also survived by 13 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren; sister in law of Janet (the 
late Francis) Rose of Clarkston; special aunt of Tom 
and Kathie Rose of Clarkston and Sally Durocher of 
Pennsylvania. 

Lorraine owned and operated Lorriane's Empo
rium at the Dixieland Flea Market for more than 20 , 
years. From 1948-1975, she and her husband Walter I 
Kinney Sr. owned and operated The Antlers Restaruant 
in Sault Ste. Marie and had been active in the Loretto's 
Mother's Club and Hiawatha FigureSkating Club. 

A memorial Mass was held Oct. 15 at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, Clarkston; interment held at Oaklawn 
Chapel Gardens. Memorials may be made to St. Mary's 
Catholic School. Sault Ste. Marie. Funeral arrangements 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Marion F. Kozlowicz 
Marion F. Kozlowicz of Simpsonville, Kentucky, for

merly of Clarkston, died Saturday, Oct. 12 at the age of 
81. 

She was the husband of Greta for 60 years; father 
of Charlotte Kay of Kentucky anp Floyd (Joyce) 
Kozlowski of Arizona; grandma of Kevin, Shawn and 
Shannon. 

Marion was a former member of St. Daniel Catho
lic Church, Clarkston and member of Lyskawa V.F.W. 
Post #7546. 

A funeral Mass was held Oct. 16 at St. Daniel Catho
lic Church, Clarkston. Rite of committal at Christian Me
morial Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to Hospice of Louisville. 

E-mail The Clarkston 
News at 

shermanpub@aol.com. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·fa 
RISTORANTE 

6397 Sashabaw Rd., 

• • • • • • • • 

Harry T. Rochford 
Harry Thomas "Tom" Rochford of Waterford, 

formerly of Dayton, OH, died Wednesday, Oct. 9 un
expectedly due to kidney and heart failure at the age of 
63. 

He was the husband of Joyce for 41 years; fa
ther of Mark (Lisa) of Waterford; brother of James 
(Carol) of North Carolina, Robert (Pam) and Joanne, 
all of Ohio. 

Tom retired from General Motors after 27 years 
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of service. He was vice president of P.T.!. in Dayton, 
Ohio, was program manager at GenCorp Au~omotive, 
Farmington Hills and Saargummi Americas, Ann Ar
bor and was currently employed at MacDonald Indus
trial Programs, Grand Rapids. He loved fishing and boat
ing. 

A funeral service was held Saturday, Oct. 12 at . 
the Lewis E. Wint & Sbn TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Interment followed at Ottawa Park Cem
etery. 

Memorials may be made to Goodfellows. 

You could win $500 by completing our online survey. 
Go to the website: http://www.pulseresearch.com/clarkston/ 

CLARKSTON'S NEWEST HOME COMMUNITY 
o 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 01,800 - 2,000 sq. ft. 
o Clarkston Schools &: Mailing 0 Daylight Basements 
o Maintenance Free Exteriors 0 Landscaping 

&: Sprinkling System 0 Water &: Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings &: First Floor Laundry 

Clarkston Allergy & Asthma, P.G • 
Introduces CoryE. Cooklngbu.n, M.D. to the Practice 

.' 
Cary E. Coollinll'I"':M.O. 

, \ 

Gratluates of U of M Medical School· ., 
Pediatr-ic &. Adult Asthma &. Allergy 
American Boar.d of Allergy &. Immunology 
American Board Qf Pediatrics 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema ~ Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

, Ailergy It 4~hma 
. . Preventic;n. 

S,,~cilliists ' 

CORY E. COOKINGHAM, SR.;:' M •. D. is a graduate of the University. of Michigan Medical School. He .c0f!lpleted 
.training in Pediatrics at the University of Michigan, an~, j~ certified by·t~e American Board of PediatriCs. ~e 
cQnlpleited~'afell~)Vship in. and pediatric "1.lergvJ~I~mu.nology·.at ~he. University of I~ 

AD1erican, . Allergy & Immunofogv~ He IS a past·Presldent of the & 
.A .. &I .......... ;~ol~let1'1 ... HIf··was .. as "HealthcareiA~vocate of the Year" by the llmIDri":Arf'l 

, interests in food f~nergy and asthma. Dr. Cookingh~IJl' is 
;hfSltsorls·in··law are all~rgists'lHe is an avid long distance bic~Cli(t" 
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* * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 

RATES 

~~ COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 
~ 

~ 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL ~ 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 
Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * * * * 

PATTI 81LIUN 

Patti Gilman 

Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer is proud 

to announce that 
Patti Gilman sold 

over 1.1 MILLION 
in the month of 

September 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR CJ 

~ 

* 

(248) 625-5556 
Ext121 

www.pattigilrnan.com 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

FREE 33- PAGE MANUAL! 

"Sell Your Own Home Quickly, 
with Ease and for TOP DOLLAR!" 

For Free Delivery Call: 

(248) 396-3254 

~. 
<:f 
,Ii """',\ 

Begi~ning .•. 
Panko Crusted Shrimp and Crab Cake 

sweet basil remoulade with mache. air dried 
corn and chili oil - 12 

Shepherd Salad 
greens with goat cheese. hazelnuts and warm 
cranberry-Port dressing with garden veggies 

and parmesan fried artichokes -6 

Sweet Potato Bisque 
five spice creme !raiche and 

green apple sambal -5 

Flash Fried Calamari 
tender steaks tempura battered and fried served 

with a cherry pepper and cucumber remoulade -8 
Fried Nori Roll . 

salmon .. crab and ahi tuna. sushi rice and chives 
with wasabi. pickled ginger and 

ponzu sauce -12 

Pizza Verde 
grilled chicken with roasted garlic topped with 
. balsamic vinaigrette dressed mixed greens -8 

Granny Smith Apple Tartlett 
cinnamon ice cream and caramel sauce 

Praline Cheesecake 
sugared 'hazelnuts and butterscotch 

with ginger snap crust 

Heather's Sweet Potato Pie 
spiced rum creme anglaise 

and cardamon whipped cream 

Pumpkin Creme Bmlee 
fresh whipped cream 

Tin Roof Brownie Disaster' 
homemade brownie with French vanilla ice 

cream. Spanish p"eanuts and Sanders hot fudge . 

$6 each 

Learning about 
the outdoors 

Road trip -- Cub Scouts from Pack 499, out of 
Pine Knob Elementary, recently spent the weekend at 
Holly Recreation area on an overnight campout. More 
than 25 scouts, along with their parents, spent three 
days sleeping in tents, cooking over a fire and learning 
about the outdoors. As part of the program the scouts 
learned k.not tying, compass reading, trail signs and 
the basics of outdoor survival. Shown here, the boys 
celebrate the successful completion of a 2.5 mile na
ture hik~ that involved map reading and solving mUl
tiple clues in order to reach the final destination. Photo 
provided. 

ng .•. 
Char Grilled Beef Tenderloin 

whipped potatoes with aparagus. consomme-butter 
sauce and MayJag blue cheese -24 

Shepherd's Hollow Chicken Pot Pie 
celery. carrots. onions, potatoes. mushrooms and 

roasted chicken in a rich veloute and covered with 
flaky puff pastry -J 6 

Pork Chops Normande Style 
pan seared center cut boneless loin chops with apples. 

onion. ginger and Dijon 
flamed with calvados served with spatzle and 

tiny green beans -18 

Roasted Elk Tenderloin 
trujJle honey and Meyer lemon marinade served with' 

boursin whipped potatoes. spaghetti squash and black 
cu"ant-zinfandel demi glace -25 

Sweet Potato and Horseradish Crusted 
Atlantic Salmon 

cedar planked and roasted with tiny green beans and 
citrus beu"e blanc -17 

Southwest Vegetarian Napoleon 
chili roasted portabella mushroom. grilled squash. 
garlicky spinach and asparagus with goat chee$e 
scented polenta and smoked tomato cou/is finished 

with avacodo oil -15 

Duck Three Ways 
hoisin BBQ duck breast with crispy duck con fit-wild 

rice pi/af and pan seared Hudson Valley foie gras with 
garlicky sauteed spinach and caramelized shallot-,rtJrt 

wine infusedjus-24 

Jumbo Shrimp and 
Smoked Salmon Sausage Pasta 

tomato and tarragon cream sauce with angel hair 
pasta. fried onions and garlic cheese bread -20 

add a house or Caesar salad with any entree 
(Dur(ng) three dollars 



Registrations are now being taken for Fall 2002 swim 
lessons. Saturday lessons begin Oct. '19 and Levels 1, 
2,3 and 4 have now been added at 12:30 p.m. There 
are still openings in the Monday/Wednesday and Tues~ 
dayffhursday classes. Two sessions are being offered. 
Session I begins the week of Oct. 7 and Session II be~ 
gins the week of Oct. 30. Registrations are begin taken 
at the Clarkston Community Education Center, 6300 
Church St. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday . 
through Thursday, and 6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday. 
For more infonnation, call248~623-4321. 

*** 
Carol R. McCarthy, executive director of Academi

cally Talented Youth Programs at Western Michigan 
University, will address parents and educators on the 
topic of student assessment, Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. 
at Clarkston High School in the Large Group Instruc
tion room. "Student Assessment: Finding out what 
your child knows, making use of the results" will 
provide insight for parents interested in assessing their 
student's level of mastery and will include infonnation 
on the Midwest Talent Search. The meeting,is spon
sored by the Academic Boosters of Clarkston, an affili
ate of Clarkston Community Schools. For mdre infor
mation, contact Sherri Kerby at 248-969-3728. 

*** 
Mt. Bethel United Methodist Church will hold their 

annual Harvest Supper, Saturday, Oct. 26 .. Turkey 
and all the trimmings from 4:30-7:30 p.m., atthecorner 
of Jossman and Bald Eagle in Groveland Township. Call 
248 .. 627 -2501 for more infonnation. 

OCTOBER 
HARVEST DAYS 

FREE 
./ Admission' 
./ Parking 

./ Petting Farm 

.t Kids' Maze 
plus a Haystack 
inTent 

fAll ~ ... 
~~~c~~ONS~-.: .. ' 
~Cornstalks Horse Drawn H~des 

I d· C d Pony Rides and 
n Ion orn on Big Barn: . 

All Your F oVQrites' are Open . 
~ Sunday Only 

Maze to be managed by: 
HOLLY BAND BOOSTERS 

(Portion of 
odniission to benefit 

Hally Bond Boosters.) 
3 and Younger FREE 

4 thru l2 • $4.00 
13 and old~r • $6.00 
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October 18th, 2002 

From 9:01 to 10:00 a.m ............ SQ1Ie. $8,000 
Fr~m 10:01 to 11:00 a.m .......... SQ1le.· $7,000 
From 11:01 a.m. to 12:00 p.m .. Sow. $6,000 
. . " . $' 
From 12:01 to 1 :00 p.m ............ SQ1Ie. 5,000 
From 1 :01 to 2:00 p.m .............. SQ1Ie. $4,~O·0 

S' $3 :0' '0' "0' From 2:01 to 3:00, p.m .......... : ... '. twe" .. ':'1 .... . 
• .\ '. . •... .. ' . .' .• J 

Fror:n'.3:01to 4:00 p.rri .. ; .......... ~ •. $~. '.' ... . 
. ~ ".'., I ' .-:~, ;-"', 'r-" >1'i~ .. ~, ; .. ~ ,~ 

II. ~'r!ro~.4·:0'1·.5:00 p..m .. ; ............ Sr .. t-·" 
• ,.. ,L ". . . 

.1 ·PARKHURSl 
HOM'ES.ii •... . ." . , ·k····· . 

'It.. " 

1540 .5. Lap~er: Rd. • Oxford 
(8 miles M .. 24) 
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Independence Township 
Sunday, Oct. 13, automatic alarm on Flemings 

Lake. 
Saturday, Oct. 12, a harassment complaint on 

Hummingbird Lane. The complainant stated an un
known person placed a bag of animal dung on top of 
her car parked in her driveway. 

A larceny from a garage was reported on Lakeview. 
More than $2,000 worth of items were stolen. There 
were no signs of forced entry. 

A man on Princeton reported someone stole five 
guns, valued at $2,775, from his home gun cabinet. 

Friday, Oct. 11, a home invasion on Cornell. The 
responsible was chased out of the home and drove off 
in a white sedan. The suspect stole money, jewelry 
and a wallet. 

'fuesday, Oct. 8, an unknown person, driving a small 
red car, drove off without paying $10 in gas from a 
station on Dixie. No license plate number was ob
tained. 

A 24-year-old man is suspected of threatening and 
harassing a couple on St. Elizabeth Court. The man is 
their daughter's live-in boyfriend. Numerous damage 
has been done to the home the past few weeks. 

Springfield To:wnship 
Saturday, Oct. 12, a malicious destruction of prop

erty on Dixie. A woman reported her windshield was 
damaged while she was driving by a rock thrown by a 
nine-year-old boy. The boy's father agreed to pay for 
the damages. 

A 17-year-old man was arrested for a malicious de
struction of a vehicle and obstructing a police officer 
on Louise. 

Friday, Oct. 11, harassment on Davisburg. The 
complainant stated he was receiving 30-40 hang up calls 
a day since Oct. 8. 

Larceny of vehicle parts was reported from a car 
dealership on Dixie. Four wheels and tires were stolen 
off a truck, valued at $2,300. 

Larceny and malicious destruction df property oc
curred on Stonewall. An unknown person damaged 
the fence and light fixtures on the property and stole 
30-40 light bulbs. 

Monday, Oct. 7, a 19-year-old woman stated she 
was the victim of a simple assault and battery on Tay
lor Lane when she went to pick up Some of her belong-
ings from a friend's hous~. . 

Holly boy to be arrested for 
- destroying gov' t property 

A warrant has been obtained for the arrest of 
Dereck Vowell, 16, of Holly, for malicious destruc
tion of property that occurred Aug. 6, said Sgt. Frank 
Schipani of the Springfield Township substation of 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Vowell was behind the wheel of a two-tone blue 
Chevrolet truck .when he and a passenger drove into 
a fence surrounding a Federal Aviation Administra-
tion transponder on White Lake. . 

The passenger, also a 16-year-old Holly boy, is nof 
being charged,. Schipani said. . 

Approximately 200 feet of fence was knocked 
down, and police reports stated it appeared the ve
hicle impacted [locations of signage stating "U .S. Gov
ernment Property" and "Property of the F.A.A." 

A box on the property was also forced open and 
an antenna was unplugged. 

An 18-year-old man, and friend of the suspects, 
saw the story and a picture of the suspected vehicle 
in the news and contacted police ill August, stating 
he knew who was responsible. 

g~iJo~~ r-------------------------~~ I ~ .r:. MUFFINS . 1.~!fF ALL SPECIAL·~.';.~.I I """:7 I '"i;~. ..;.:!r· I 
I 

w:J":" Pumpkin Muffins & I Pine Ra .... b I 
..... Cooklt'~ Ilr~ b~r~! ',1 ~ _ _ ~ L 

I I IM&II& ~OJ'fA~ I 
I Soup & a Bagel I 2 LARGE P~S I 

Cup $2.75 . Bowl $3.40 Also 
I 11'lIltul l)lIl(>nly I ~99 I 
I withcc'"f1un hp.,,·, l\.·n:(\.~ I """""::::/1 w/cheeseonly NeJJ!:~~~r,iSh I 
I 7222 N. Main St.. 1M 1$ al 115) I Ea. Add'iltem 99C I 

ClU,:ksl,)II. MI 4~:}'\(> (248) 6l0-2844 

I I 248-625-2070 Offer Valid WICOUPOR Only I 
Exp.l()'23.o2 

--.---~ 

Country French brick & stone Colonial in 
Woodlake Estates In Clarkston. 1st floor master 
w/opt'l FP. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 car gar. 
$599.900 199BEU MLSl22019234 

This is the Spacious detached condo wi 
open fl. plan, GR w/FP, hardwood flooring, kit. 
island, C.A .. 2 car gar., walko.ut basement 
prepped for bath $257.000 160CAR) 

LAKEFRONt RANCH 
All sports Greens Lake. 124 ft of lake frontage 
w/sandv beach. 4 bedrooms •. lower level 
walkout, on quiet cul-d~sac.SmaJl craft access 
to $438.800 «12BRO) 

~!lr:i . 

The Natural Order ojThJngs 
Call now for free 

estimate & consulting aOIDOi.dtlDellit 
TOLL FREE (888) 914-9700 , 

.---~--~--------~~-~---~ , ~ O· 4~ · ... '»":41' ...:; . ~O,'F·I~'.~.l 
I . 
, Brinalthislcot:iOotfihiElnci.sawEISN 
I Then; 
1 smiling. 
, B~hun~,q~t~~:~~~;~ 
.. - __ _aMi,'" 

~~. 

''l,:''';' 
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etizens should get involved, know issues and challenge leaders 
money~r pupil from the state than 
most other Oakland County districts 
receive. What can be done to do 
"more with less"? ' What tough de
cisions must be made to keep us 
solvent while keeping to our "kids 
first" philosophy? How do we help 
individuals understand that decisions 
must be made to· benefit all 7900 
youngsters? 

I am always amazed when I listen to politicians 
during an election year. I find it surprising that as 

"'UII£\;III~ we do not challenge these men and women 
information based on'research and fact. Last week 

. had the opportunity to hear severafspeakers repfe~ 
:selltinlg individuals running for various legislative offices. 

candidate made the statement "All children will 
by the end of third grade." 
Most reading experts would cringe up'0n hearing 

statement. No it isn't that their expectations are 
and they certainly do not disagree with this being 

number one goal. However, they know for a fact 
youngsters learn at different rates and in different 

· ways. Educators and· most parents understand that 
some students come to school with a wealth of experi-

, and others lack exposure to even the most rudi
~mlent;ary experiences. They recognize that there are 

who live in homes where stories are told and 
are read, and there are youngsters who do not 

have access to such language development activities. 
They comprehend the fact that some families clearly 
value education and others may not have the time, tools 

• or inclination to support the learning process. 
Now, I applaud efforts to reach each and every 

· child and my focus is one that embraces the concept of 
,continuous improvement! Nonetheless, communities 
across this land need to understand that there is no math
ematical formula, magical technique, or educational 
practice that will result in students learning in evenly 
distributed time intervals. This concept, while noble, 
negates developmental theory. There are peeks and val
leys that pupils encounter throughout their lives. Yes, 
we can help them be successful in navigating the course:. 
but many students experience short-term set backs 
somewhere along the road, and in fact, they learn from 
those experiences. 

Readers and other community members have a 
stake in the Clarkston Schools. So permit me to 

challenge my fellow citizens to think about the realities 
and the 'rhetoric and to discuss the challenges that need'· 

to. be qtet with your friends and neighbors: 
.we know ~hat students benefit greatly when 

their pareJits/guardians are involved in the educational 
process .. _~owing that, what c~ be done to garner 
the support of all parents/guardians? How can others 
in the community help our children develop the right 
attitudes about education? What can school officials 
do to help those in need of assistance? What can you 
do to become part of the solution? 

~ We know that an extraordi'nary amount of learn
ing takes place before a child turns five years old and 
enters Kindergarten. We also know that background 
experiences and activities help students get off to a 
successful start. Since pre-school is not funded by the 
state, what is our community willing to do to insure all 
Clarkston kids hit'the road running? What can school 
officials do to accentuate the need for quality early child
hood experiences? 

• We know that we must live within our means 
and that the state's economic projection is a bit gloomy. 
We also know that our school system receives less 

Licensed Repairs • Free Estimates 

CALLUS NOW! 
4~~'n"H.:1'-:-' 

.a'R· · .... ·.~ED .. ErF.R· 0 .plA \ .,~~n' ~ .. ~. ~ grJf':'''Wo:iq-,:y,,~'. F!t.~. '~ .. " , .. ~~ ,., 
GARV S ,,-ar_."' "~' . ., '.1'- '. -.' 
'. "..11" .•.•• ,.,.nt ... , ,,0·" • "'~ 0.0. 

Em; 1"/urIoI 
Ftlcill/ AIldiom . 'D 

248-620-3100 248-299-6100 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 ' 

Clarkston, MI 

This year will be a challeng
ingone! I feel the best way to meet 
challenges is to have a clear under- . 
standing of issues. I feel strongly that all community 
members should be aware that misinformation should 
be at least questioned, if no~ challenged. 

We're Pleased To Announce 
Two new additions to the 

sales staff at Coldwell 
Banker Schweitzer 

, Real Estate 
Jill Valko & Ed Tindall 

Jill and Ed will be providing exceptional service to 
their clients and customers in the North Oakland 
area. Jill has been licensed since 2002 and Ed has 
been licensed for the past 15 years 

Jill Valko Ext 138& Ed Tindall Ext 162 
(248) 625·5556 

Email: etindall@cbschweitzer.com 
jvalko@cbschweitzer.com . 

COLDWeLl. 
BAN~eRO 7151 N.!Main 

Clarkston, M148346 

, sunrise Assisfed Living now brings over 20 years of experience to ClIirkstons area seniors and their families. 

The finest in senior care is Coming 
.' soon to your neipoorhoQ(! , 

Clarkston Injarmation.Center Now Open 
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E-mail TheClarkstonNewsatshermanpub@aol.com. 

MidwestCosmetic & 
ANTI-AGING CENTER 

• Laser Hair Removal 
• Microdermabrasion 
• Spider Vein Removal 
• BotoX® Treatments 
• Non-Surgical Breast 

Enlargement 

Our promise to clients is simple
v' We beat all competitor pricing 
v' We offer a complimentary consultation 
v' Evening & Saturday Appointments 

CREATE-A-SCAPE 
1/(iI[;V,(l~t tJ(i'l~ 
Begins Sat., Sept. 28th 
• Pumpkins • Gourds 
• Apple Cider • Donuts 
• Cornstalks 
• Perennials 60% Off 

'ji;'l~l!ktUZ l/oll'll/atrl 
~. Clean Flower Beds • Tom Trees 
• plant SmallTre~s •. Spread Wood Chips 
·,Im.tall Patios an~ Walkways • Clean Up Leaves 

:i-100-0--.-ff-: Create-A-Scape 
1-248-393-7788 

: Pump,kin purchase: Located at Baldwin 8.: Maybee 
L _ ~~M~~m.2fE~ _.J Roads • Orion Township 

Timber! 
And they all fall down-This old, and very large, tree 

. took a tumble at a Clarkston home at the corner of 
Eastlawn and Waldon, seen Friday, Oct. 4. Home
owner Dell Mortimore said he went out for coffee at 10 
a.m. one day, and came back at 1 p.m. to find the 
tree had fallen, without there being any storms or strong 
winds that he can remember. Mortimore said he grew 
up in the house, and the tree was in its early begin
nings when his parents bought the lot in 1938. Photo 
by Jennifer Nemer. 

Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer is proud to 
announce that Sharon 
Frericks sold over 1.4 
MILLION in the month of 
September. 
Please call Sharon if you 
would like to list a home 
or buy your dream home. 

Sharon Frericks 
(248) 625-5556 
Ext 114 Direct 

IW\,*;W4 
SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

For virtual tours and 
more information on homes: 

visit http://sharonfrericks.realtor,com 

<Dr. Lisa <Dietz ~.O. 
AI~1!'L"~d 
'~"~., ,-,--_. 

UN~. '. ' •. E .•.. ST ..... T .. IONERlES, 
64~UTH MAl,N STREET 
{IN~.~~} 

248~922.1607 

i " 1,' \',' ." '.' ; .' 
fo~the:,,:pre.fti .. ltp~,,ersH in Clar~$ton •. .... 

"1 .. _ . .;... f'·,.i. <. . 

wedding & shower InvitatiC!ns - (hemed & children party invitatfons 
stlc,k ~/gure pro{JV'r:ts -holiday cards and photo cards 

, addr.ess/alJ,els & stickers.e,blank stock for the computer 
~:'. . to';'iIy'-' ..... ..... gifts.' ." -.< 

o & 0 Promotions 

Aa"oween era ft &. Art SJ,ow 
• Over i200 Exhibitors· 

C'a,.k5fo~ Aiq" SC"OOr 
: Saturday, .october. 19 • 10-4 , 
i Sunday, October 20, • 12-4 I 

1-75 to M-15 Clarkston (Exit 9i) S. to Clarkston Rd. E. to Flemings lk. Rd. 

$2.0~ADMISSION 
I '. COME JOlIstrHE FUN 

'For more information 
please call 

(248) 627 .. 3363 . , ."', .. ' 

Shows 

NOW ACCEPTING ' i 
NEW PATIENTS I 

Internal Medicine Including, I 
Women's Healthcare I .• ' 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy,Hospital , 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hdwital 

5900' Waldol1 Road 
Clarkstol1, MI 
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'Qf .c,.\~:~il ;to' t6oe", 

, rangers and staff,",h~ 'said~~k.l'ew,' 
"parks do not l)ave st~ff ()O d,P1Y" , close, 

'thank God there -was staff h~reori >she 
. I'm grateful for state pa:fks'.Ar it", ,' ..... 
't for the rangers I wouldn<i't.'be ;hero: .. " .... , .... o'J' 

ere." .. she feels like a '~su'perpower ..... >n'~"'''''''''' 
But Garza is uncomfortap}e with instead . 

.• u,n. .... '" any credit. . "It's a real feel-good situation/'" ' 
"We're always here. w'e're' here" Garza said. "It worked out justper-

protect," she said. "It was an fecL", 
ssa). She was so brave. She ,Even though the situation ,could 

. exactly what to do. She, took have had, a potential fataloutc9me, 
trol just like that. She kne,,",, she. Cantusaighe is grateful for it, because, 

come to us' and we would help .- "I'm,more'awareofthe seriousne~of 
. She saved her grandpa's life:" the&sease.l,under-stand now whyjt;~ 

Cantu agrees. "She was the star called ,the "silent killer.' I never want" 
.- the day. I never thought in iny wild- to exiieriencethat again. It's too dan-' 
est dreams a five~year-old child wou'ld gerous., especially,when I have young 
:save my life." . ones around me. rin48 years old. I'm 

Garza is amazed by Vanessa's ac- too young to go. I'm not ready to go 
tions. "For five-years-old .. .! don't yet." 

, think my own grandkids could do that, Cantu is now interested in w()rk
. ,and they're older. She received soDie ing with the schools and community to 
good education." , start a safety and/or diabetes aware-

But Vanessa, a Clarkston resident ness class. "If I could just help one 
'.' and student at North 'Sashabaw EI- person by my story, it would be worth 
. ,ementary like her brother, said she just it." 

Have an opinion? E-mail The Clarkston 
News at shermanpub@aol.com. 

',HE": 
NATURE 'OF LIFE . . 
INTRODUCING THE PARKS AT STONEWOOD. 

A Master. Plimned Community With 
Three Distinct Neighborhoods. 
Within 9O,acres of private parks and protected green space, 
you come by neighbors naturally. Even where homes olJer 
pristine ViewS'or where streelS 'or homes are embellished with 
front tJOl:ches reminiScent of small-lOwn America, nature is juslsteps away. 

This is the irresistible appeal ofIife at The Parks at Stonewood. A collection of private COmInunities enveloped 
within .~ lushly wooded acres, including the Suzanne G. Knorr Nature Preserve, in Clarkston. Michigan, just 
o1H-75 and within minutes or Great Lakes Crossing. the Somerset Collection; Oakland and Bishop 
International ailJlOr.ts, Clarkston Schools and Shephe~ Hollow Golf COlln;e. 

Come,see the magnificent homes and amenitiesilke our swim club, nature bails, lOt lot playground and future 
dining and boutique shopping venues that make the prospect or nesting here So enticing. 

Prdaftd BaiJdus: 

J.E. Haapbill6r Associates, Inc., 

Thomao s.boIol '6r~a, Iat., 

5.R.jambsaD Devdopnimt Cclrp<nIioa. 

A Victor Community 
, www.viClorintl.com 

. ',' .. 1 ' ',' ,', .. " ~;, 248.922.9100 
Corporate Office 248,364.2..0<> 

Elegant L~ngln A Country Sclling 
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Continued pom page 1 
cident. "I give a lot 'of credit to the 
park rangers and staff," he said. 
"Many parks do not have staff on duty. 
I thank God there was staff here on 
duty. I'm grateful for state parks. If it 
wasn't for the rangers I wouldn't be 
here." 

But Garza is uncomfortaJ:>le with 
taking any credit. 

"We're always here. W.e're here 
to protect," she said. "It was all 
(Vanessa). She was so brave. She 

, knew exactly what to do. She took 
control just like that. She knew she 
could come to us and we would help 
her. She saved her grandpa's life." 

Cantu agrees. "She was the star 
of the day. I never thought in my wild
est dreams a five-year-old child would 
save my life." 

Garza is amazed by Vanessa's ac
tions. "For five-years-old .. .I don't 
think my own grandkids could do that, 
and they're older. She received some 
good education." 

But Vanessa, a Clarkston resident 
. and student at North Sashabaw El
ementary like her brother, said she just 

.. -
knew what to do, nO one told her. "I 
knew (the park ranger office) w'as 
close, so I went and got somebody," 
she says nonchalantly. 

When asked if she feels like a 
hero, she replied no, but jokingly said 
she feels like a "super power ranger" 
instead. 

"It's a real feel-good situation," 
Garza said. "It worked out just per
fect. " 

Even though the situation could 
have had a potential fatal outcome, 
Cantu said he is grateful for it, because, 
''I'm. more aware of the seriousness of 
the disease. I understand now why it's 
called the 'silent killer.' I never want 
to experience that again. It's too dan
gerous, especially when I have young 
ones around me. I'm 48 years old. I'm 
too young to go. I'm not ready to go 
yet." 

Cantu is now interested in work
ing with the schools and community to 
start a safety and/or diabetes aware
ness class. "If I could just help one 
person by my story, it would be worth 
it. " 

DISCOVER THE 
NATURE OF LIFE. 
INTRODUCING THE PARKS AT STONEWOOD. 

A Master Planned Community With 
Three Distinct Neighborhoods. 
Within 90 acres of private parks and protected green space. 
you come by neighbors naturally. Even where homes offer 
pristine views or where meets of homes are embellished with 
front porches reminiscent of small-town America, nature IS just steps away. 

This is the irresistible appeal of life at The Parks at Stonewood. A collection of private communities enveloped 
within 256 lushly wooded acres, including the Suzanne G. Knorr Nature Preserve, in Clarkston, Michigan, just 
orr 1-75 and within minutes of Great Lakes Crossing, the Somerset Collection, Oakland and Bishop 
International airpo~ts, Clarkston Schools and Shepherd's Hollow Golf COllrse. 

Come see the magnificent homes and amenities like our swim club, nature trails, tot lot playground and future 
dining and boutique shopping venues that make the prospect of nesting here so enticing. 

Have an opinion'? E-mail The Clarkston 

News at shermanpub@aol.com. 

Prd~d Bulldus: 

J.E. Hrmpbllllil Associates, Inc, 

Thomas Sebold Iil Associaes, Inc., 

S.R. jacobson Dnclopmmt Ccrpon.tinn. 

A Victor Community 
www.victorintl.com 

248.922.9100 

H"O,'" U' . ; \.r.~R·;,. S',' ". ' ,'" <.,1 

.. . .. - ~" '" ' 

5:00am·12:00pm & 2:00· 7:00pm.· 
7:30am·12:00pm& 2:00·7:00pm 
5:00am-12:00pm & 2:00· 7:00pm 
7:30am· 12:00pm& 2:00-7:00pm 
5:00am-12:00pm & rlllll_.-.lllln"l", 

7:30am-2:00pm 

• BROKERS WELCOME 

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Corporate Office 248.364.2400 
Elegant Living In A Country S~lIlng 

Home slits frum SI2,.OOO In SJ'O,OOO. Hllmrs frum the low SJOO.OOO's hl oyt:r Sl.OOO.OOO.1ir 

WE ARE DIFFERENTI 
We have 'ou,doctors in ourtlilice 

who have dediCllfed 
thei, lives to ".",. 

0ti1Jl"" ClJiropntt:lio Mlldpl"" , 
tIuII HEALTH COMES FIltMf 

WITHIN THE BODY. 

WE HELP 
PROMOTE YOUR 
BODY'S 'ABILITY 

TO ,OP"MiZE' 
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Walk this way 

Hiking to school -- Brownie Troop 1192 from Springfield Plains Elemen
tary recently participated in the "Walk to School Day" on' Wednesday, Oct. 2. 
The program is put on by the Govemor's Council on Physical Fitness, Health and 
Sports. Members of the second grade brownie troop pictured above include Tyler 
Joyce, Katie Stefani, Taylor Tekiele, Andrea Oupart, Olivia Moore, Maria Pangori, 
Chelsea Weiler, Annette Brantley, Madison McGuire, Shawna Mulcahy, Kelsey 
Riemenschneider, Monique Zentner, Paige Funk, Morgan Gibson, Mary Grego, 
Mallory Linehan, Leeanne Mckee and Emma Zelinsky. Not pictured are Emily 
Arnold, Baylee Suddon, leader Lisa Stefani and co-leaders Laura Pangori and 
Kathy Arnold. Photo provided. 

Business Briefs' 
The board of Clarkston 

Financial Corp., the hold
ing company for Clarkston 
State Bank, elected Edwin 
L Adler as its chief execu
tive officer, a post he holds' 
in addition to serving as 
chairman and director. 

Adler, who is also a 
founder of Clarkston State 
Bank, assumes the tltle 

. from David T. Harrison, a 
founder and director, who 
along with his wife Wanda, 
was killed in an accident 
in August. 

The board also an
nounced DawnM. 
Horner, president and 
chief operating officer, has 
assumed the additional 
title as the bank's chief ex
ecuti ve offer. 

*** 
Richard Gray of 

Clarkston, dealer for 
MGM Grand Detroit Ca
sino, was named one of 
the casino's outstanding 
employees. 

Gray was recognized as 
part of the casino's 

"Grand Celebrity Award" 
program, designed to re
ward employees, or "Cast 
Members," for work 
achievements above and 
beyond the call of duty. 

Casino officials said 
Gray has proven himself as 
a role model for other em
ployees by performing ex
ceptional acts of "Grand 
Class Service." 

*** 

Team Advantage, the 
four person realtor team at 
Real Estate One in Clark
ston, has been hired by 
HCI (Hartman-Cyr Inc. 
Developers) to market and 
sell Phase I of their new 
golf community condo
miniums in Davison, lo
cated on the northwest 
corner of Atherton and 
Atlas roads, just south
west of the city. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Instellation 
&RepIa~~ 

. 5690 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 

Jason Fouracre 

OXFORD ROOFING 
OFfiCE (248) 628~0117 
CEll (248) 802~6898 

Tear Otts • Cedar • Asphalt • All Repairs 
Soffits • New Construction 

Licensed & Insured Free Estimates. 

. ·LEE BAYLIS" M.D.· 
'ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

BtNIrII CDtljiIII 

.• Convenient and (l01e location. 
'. Adults/Children With AItIuna? 
. ~ecanhelp 
~amelNe~t day appointments 
available 

~ :Weekend and Eve"'" 
AppoiDtme.qA'VidJable 

• Pediatric ad'AdUlty,·· , . 
• Most Insuranc~ Plans' ~~ice.pte(t ,,0), 
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(248) 814-0600 
.3604 Clarkston Road • Orion Twp. 

Visit us at www.century21executives.net 

Executives imJ.. Monday-Thursday 9-8 
MJ.S. Friday 8l Saturday 9-6 • Sunday 10-5 

Each Omee Independently Owned I!t Operated 

For more information on any of these homes 1-888-242-0251 then enter the home code. 

ouse 
is a very fine h..,use. 

There is more value in your home than just Line of aedit from Oxfmd Bank, you can use 

wood and stone. It has a personality all its the money ~o keep your home looking great! Or, 

own. And the longer you and your home are use the money for a new car, boat. .. or a special 

together, the more equity you build. vacation. Whatever your" desires. 

With a Home Equity Loan, or Revolving Your house certainly is a very fine house . 

Call The 

Oxford B.ank Finance Center 
(248) 969-7215 

BANK . . 
, , . ," . . Member·Fe'G,· ,. 
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, • f- Sewingeac.~.;~eneration one person at a tit]ie. ~ . 0 
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Just Married 
Marya H. Gelner and Benjamin T. DeGrow 

exchanged wedding vows at Grace Fellowship 
Church in Lakewood, Colo., Sunday, July 21,2002. 
The bride, of Sedalia, Colo., is the daughter of Judy 
Gelner of Sedalia and Larry Gelner of Dover, N.H. 
The groom, of Jonesville, formerly of Clarkston, is 
the son of Raymond and Sandra DeGrow also of 
Jonesville, and formerly of Clarkston. Marya is a 
2002 graduate of Hillsdale College, while Benjamin 
is a 1999 graduate of Hillsdale College as well as a 
2001 graduate from Penn State University where 
he received a master's degree in history. A mar
riage celebration was held at the First Baptist Church 
of Clarkston on Aug. 10, 2002. The couple honey
mooned in Great Britain and now reside in Golden, 
Colo. 

In Service 
Army 1st Lt. Josbua L. Holst deployed to 

Kandahar, Afghanistan, to support the mission of Op
eration Enduring Freedom. The son of Phillip and 
Carlene of Clarkston, Holst is an infantry officer regu
larly assigned to the 1st Battalion, 504th Parachute In
fantry Regiment at Fort Bragg, Fayetteville, N.C. He 
is a 1996 graduate of Clarkston High School, and 2000 

Just Mairried , 
Amy and Jon Ebrigbt exch~ged wedding vows 

at Baker's of Milford, June 14, lOO2. They are both 
graduates of Western Michigan University. Amy is 
a special education teacher in the Huron Valley 
school district. Jon is a sales representative for 
Astra-Zeneca Pharmaceuticals. Amy graduated 
from Our Lady of the Lakes High School in 
Waterford and Jon from Heritage High School in 
Saginaw. The bride's parents are John Weiler of 
Clarkston and Bev Weiler of Clarkston. The groom's 
parents are Ron and Sandy Ebright of Saginaw. Jon 
and Amy currently reside in Milford. 

graduate of the U.S. Military A~ademy, West Point, 
N.Y. 

••• 
Marine Corps Pfc. Luke M. Hall, son of Luanne 

Hall of Clarkston, completed b~ic training at Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S.C. and was meri
toriously promoted to his current: rank. 

It:IA,·k .. t,nn Road 
r.IA,·k .. fl~n (248' 626-1323 
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(Above )Brian and Wendy (Wilson) Clem of Goodrich 
announce the birth of their son Jonatban McCann 
Clem, born Sept. 22, 2002 in PontiaC. Jonathan weighed 
6 lbs. 12 oz. and measured 18 inches. He was greeted 
home by big sister Megan, 3 112. Proud grandparents 
are Roy and Sharon Warner of Goodrich, Russell and 
Valerie Wilson of Holly, Lawrence and Betty Clem of 
Decatur, Ala., and great-grandparents Edward and Lee 
Maslowski of Punta Gorda, Fla. 

••• 
Eric and Martha (Huttenlocher) Manting of Oak

land announce the birth of ,their son Jack Alexander 
Manting, born June 29, 2002 in Pontiac, weighing 8 
lbs. 5 oz. and measuring 20 inches. Jack was greeted 
home by big brother Nicholas, 2. Proud grandparents 
are Judy Huttenlocher of Clarkston,' Bill and Jean Car
penter of Naples, Fla., and Ralph and Judy Manting of 
Big Rapids, and great-grandparents Beverly Bradley 
of Clarkston, Jack and Kay Korff of Grand Rapids, 
and Leona Severson of Kalamazoo . • *. 

Charlie and Melanie Robertson of Rochester an
nounce the birth of their daughter Anna Lilly 
Robertson, born Sept. 30,2002 in Rochester. Anna 
weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz. and measured. 19 112" long. She 
was welcomed home by brother Gray. Proud grand
parents are Chuck and Kay Robertson of Clarkston 
and Mollie Baldwin of Dorset, U.K.. as well as great
grandmother Doris ~loyd also ofD~rset. 

AREA CHURCHES· AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS Clarkston Christian School 

5860 Andersonville Road, CI~rkston 
(Historical Church' 1248' 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred 8& Karen Wherrjtt 
Sunday: Worship Service 1 () am 
(Contemporary Praise' To Be Included In This Directory Please Call 625-3370 

Greg Henneman. Bonita laudeman 
Kevin Kuehne. Michael Anderson 

Children's Ministry 10 am , 

S. ANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston 
CW. of M-15. S. of 1-75' 625-4680 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 8& 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 8& 1 1 :00 am 
~eligious Education: 626-1760 

Mother's Group. RCIA. 
Scripture Study. Youth Group 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and We.t Huron St .• 
(M-59) INext to Oakland PreB8.'248-336- ' 
8888 
,-Join u. Downtown: • HldlHlc Chult:h with 

• Fut,.. Foe".- ' 
Services: 10 am Sunday 

Tr.ltlonal worship 8& music 
Bible StUdy, 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nuraeryprovided' 
Coffee Hour '11 em 

6:30 pm Saturday: 
Cai,..",iMiIfi'.." worship and music 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 8& 11 :00 am 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH . School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ! Nursery Care at all services 
Dave Coleman. Senior Pastor Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson. Director '6:30-8:00 pm 
of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath . Sunday: Youth Ministries 
Worship Services 9 am 8& 10:16 am . 6:00-7:00 pm 
Christian ~ Classes 9 am & 10:16 am www.qlarkstoncchurch.com 
Evening Praise 8& Worship 6:00 pm CALV~RY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
(Nursery & Child care provided, CHURc:H 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH IW~ of i M-15: .i~st .S. of I-7tH 625-3288. 
"lutheran. Church. - Missouri Synod" ~E' W. Orsh.IP •• 8 .• 15. amitraditiOnal WOrship), 
7925 Stilhabaw Road 9.45 I worship) . 
I 1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 11: 15 ,m Icontemporary praise) 
Clarkston.MI,48348 Nur$IIIY available ' 

(248) 8Z~ Sundaw School (all ages'9:45 
Worship: 8:30 8& 11:00 am Staff rastor • Senior Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 am ' Jonathan ·Helerman 
Preschool: 3-5 yea;. old ' . Wed. evening • Dimer8&BibIe Study 6 pm 
Preschool: 820-6154' , Relevant messages. caring people. 
SAS ... ABAVI PRESBYTERlAN"CH':'RCH ',CHURCH 
5300 Road. Clarkston. " 

am Nursery Provided 
7,,"_'.",, 

Sunday Morning phone: 623-2696 
Wednesday: Bible S~udy 8& Prayer 7 pm 
Children 8& Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
ladie!! Meeting only , 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin EVllnge/k;III PresbvteM:n Church 
Sunday Wonhip Service: 10:00 am 
Family Bible Hour: 6:30 pm; 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdaya 
Wonhip location: 4463 Clintbnville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way betw!'en 
Maybee Rd.· and Walton Blvd\. 
M.angAdd,...:P.O. Box4~1 Clarkston, MI ' 
48347 '. . 
Office Phone: 1248) 922-3515 
SUnday MornII:II Phone: 1248' 426-4279 
WebSlte:www.i1OrthoakSchlArch.org 
PutaJ Steve I, Brown 
THE ARS1COtMJREGATJqNAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd •• Clarkston 
394'·()200 . " .,: 
Dr. James.G. Keo~h, Jr. MInister 
Sunday\IVorilhllf U):OO am 
Children's Sunday School10iOO am 

of Dixie Hwy.IE.of M-16)' Nur'aery Available ';. \ . 
Catlfor special holiday activitl" and worship 

F8110vi~lhip 
School 8& Adult t;me~. i 



~~~~~ . , 

Reader has suggestions for religious complain;ant· 
I I am resPQn~g to The Clarkston News Oct. 2 "In- because of their stance, on abortion. ,'. Catholic" and other news media, hfi would have Jcnown 

{formed Vo~s," Letter to the Editor where a promi- Either the complainant has not been listening to these for obvious reasons that the clergy can not ope,nly en-
1 nent member of the community complained about a 10- homilies or is not in regular attendance when the pastor dorse political candidates. I . . 
~ cal priest I apologize, because, unlike the previous writer, presides, since the 10caJ pastor givesexcellent·hQmilies My suggestion to the Oct. 2 c6mplainant is as foI-
l can't pass on a "bishoply" greeting, as I am neither a and openly takes a firm position defending the sanctity lows: 
self-appointed bishop or possess the prominence of the of life at the pulpit. The pastor that was vilified has • Contribute to your local Right-To-Life organiza-
previous writer. many attributes .. He is a kind, intelligent, loves his vo~ tion without any personal agenda. 

It is unfortunate the local pastor did not consult with cation, well-written and is well· liked. • If you have not done so in your position with your 
the writer before giving his homily. Obviously the writer' It is unfortunate that the previous writer would like knowledge and sUpport, establish clinics to assist people 
had an agenda that was .much more important .. The to tum the mass into a circus-like debate. I intend on who would abort an unwanted baby. 
complainant(previous writer) wanted·to conduct a ses- voting for Dick Posthumus and,Andrew Raczkowski, .• Swallow your pride and apologize. 
sion at mass to share his views with ~y' o.thers. He· but I don't attend church to listen to political debates 
was very adamant the pastor apparently should pub- and other peOple's political agendas. Had the Oct. 2 
tiely endorse Dick Posthumus and-Andrew Raczkowski . complainant been. informed at mass, in the "Michigan 

George w. Grauilke 
Ortonville 

Honesty of Spencer Cleaners appreciated by . consumer 
I would like to recognize Spencer Cleaners of 

Clarkston. 
I recently went in to. pick up my drycleaning order 

to find a small envelope attached to my drycleaning 

order.ln it, there was a $50 bill I had inadvertently left 
in my pant pocket. The, money could have easily disap-
peared without me ever knowing. . 
. Thank you to Spencer. Cleaners and ·its employees 

for their honesty. They will always have me for a cus- . 
tomer. 

Kristy Pad~n 
Clarkstop 

Detective wants voters'tochoose Fortinbertyfor judge· 
To the voters of Northwest Oakland County: Please 

don't. miss a chance 'on Nov. 5 to vote' for Dana 
Fortinberry for District Judge. 

As a former Michigan State Trooper and former 
Special Agent for the Department of Justice, I have 
known Dana both personally and professionally formore 
than 20 years. In my career in law enforcement, I have 

. watched many inexperienced judges make decisions 

which ultimately result in bad case law. These deci
sions negatively affect all citizens in the state of Michi-
gan.. > ~' 

Dana's more than 20 years experience in the 
Prosecutor's Office, as well as her years as a Magis
trate and trial attorney, clearly put her far ahead pf the 
other candidate for this vetyimportant position .. 

I encourage the voters of Northwest Oakland 
Couoty to review the experience of the candidates care
fully before the Nov. 5 election. I'm sure that you will 
conclude that the right choice for this ever-so impor
tant posii.i~n is Dana Fortinberry. 

. Derek Sutherin 
Traverse ·.City Pollce Department o.e~ective 

Resident s~ys vote:y-es·on· Township Proposals 1 and.~2 in:NQ·ye~ber 
1 will vote "Yes"on TQwnship Proposals. I and 2in 

November.1'heseproposals provi'de fuJiding'for an In
dependence Township Community Center lobe located 
in the Clarkston m. 

In a recent survey,' Michigan ranked as one of the 
most overweight pOpulation in the nation. The proposed 
center would feature exercise facilities, a gymnasium, 

. a swimmingpOOl;amndoor.track, as·.wellas social and ing construction costs projected tQescalatein the Iu
recreatiQnat 1Jro~: :,What, 'better way ·to· promote ture, Independenc~ t~wnship should begintbis worUl- . 
physical fitriess:in (be c;:ommunity for youngsters, old- while project soon. It will benefit the entire community. . 
sters and.rud-lifestcirS.:· . . A "Yes" vote on Township Proposal 1 and 2 will get 

Lapeer openedits'new community ~nter in .1995. things started. . ' 
It is achieving its financial objectives and should. pay 
health dividends to its population for ~~es. With bUild- . 

Lois Seddon 
. Clarkston 

Judge candidate Kostin has given to the youth of this community 
I am writing to support Magistrate Kelley Kostin 

for District Judge of the 52-2 District Court. 
As a teacher of adjudicated' youth, I praise those 

who provide our youth with options though preventive 
measures rather than allowing children to become part 
of the judicial system. As ajudge, Kelley Kostin's pro
posed prevention programs such as Court in Schools 
and Teen Court would give bur children an opportunity 
to correct behaviors before having to appear in front of 

a judge. Through Kelley's efforts, k~ping a few chil- As a member oft~is community, I recognize Kelley 
dren out of the judicial system would; be a victory, for Kostin's deep commitment to our children as evident 
society ~d our communities.' by her being award~d Youth Volunteer of the Year by 

As a parent at Bailey Lake Elementary, I have seen the Clarkston Chamber of Commerce. 
Kelley Kostin' s commitment to our chpdren when ~he Please join me in:electing Kelley Kostin as our ne'f,t 
conducted a mock court during Career Day. Through District Judge becau~e the children in our communities 
Kelley's expertise she was able to proyide childrell! an are worth it. : . 
exposur~ to many career options avail~ble in our judi- Becky Marchaindo 
cial system. ; . Clarkston 

i: i 

Senior Advi~ory Committee member answers qu~stions about proposals ;. 
It was encouraging to read the Letter to the Editor four studies in the last 30 years. Each!time it was ~ut The statistical pOll Mr. Allsteadt mentioned was! 

w~tten by Mr. Allsteadt in the Oct. 9 Clarkston News. on the back burner because of more ~ressing neeps. actually two differel1t polls. One by the Advisory Com
We, on the Advisory Committee, have been urging our However, the time has come when we\must do so~e- mittee which had a~roximately 325 respondents. The' 
residents to air their views and voice their objections to thing about the lack of space the presenf buildings p~o- second~ taken by. a ;Colorado firm with great experi- : 
the ballot proposals concerqing the new ~ownship hall vide. The Township Supervisor is in o(le building, tbe ence, had 310 responses. Note that Waterford Town- . 
and senior/community center. Parks and Recreation Supervisor in &;nother and ~he ship hired an outside firm to poll their residents and . 

The committee has put together a fact sheet hoping remaining employees in still a third bUil~ing. '. they stated that only 300 respondents were required to 
to answer many of the qu~st,ons being as~ed. We have You may agree-these buildings are .eeded, but ~k get an ~cul"ate account. Both showed enough support 
started distribution of this sheet and intend to provide why at this time? Why not wait until t~ economy im- to cause the township board to place it on the ballot 
one for each household in the 15 voting p'recincts. proves? ~ The Advisory Committee is Jllade up of nearly all 

As to Mr. Allstaedt's concern that a-blank check First. the cost per square foot has risen from $140 senior citizens. As such we are on a t1xed income and 
will be given to the township board to do as th~y .please to $1~8 iIi. the past. six years. It will ne~er be cheaper all will ~ave their taxes increased. Ho:weve~. the need 
with. the needs and requirements have bee~ tlloroug~ly thaIl now. Second. when new building js "tight," bid- is so great. especially providing.activiti~dor our yoqng 
researched for the past two'y~ by our t9,w!,&hip plan- ders of i1ece~sity ,will cu~ the cost to th~ very minimum people ~s well as seoiors, that we we~ will~ng. to put· 
nero It has. also been researcbed by an oli~ide sourcegiv;i~g us:~~u,?h more competitive bidlrhird,interest time, effort andexperise to make this a r,eality. . . . 
that has a great deal of experience in thi~ same activ- paymentS we abbut as low as lJtey' will ever be orHJibney .' . . . . JohJl Thomas 
ity. we rteecf'iO borrow:' .'.' , . . Senior Advlsory,,~ember 

The building of a new township hall has h,ad at least , ~ . . ,.. .; 
.. ~ .~ 

" . 

,. Write a Letter To The· Editor .. " ~ ,. "-h ., .: :. ,~: • '·:E:J. I 

. '. . ,. '. " .'., .' .~,!J . I \ 

rlesee k~ep;t~em ehor:tantA to the point.W~1I e~it them for ~pelUn0.,0~~~~ar. punctuation. clar!t~~nd ien;: .e'~·kethe .1I11~r:t~ ofpul:1Uahlng (or not) ali:lettere W~ 
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4-Hboys get 
help to build 
chicken coop 
BY JENNIFER NEME;R 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The ad in The Clarkston News read "4-H boy 
needs scrap lumber (need not be new) to build chicken 
coop. Dad will: pick up." 

Little did Layida LeVant--grandmother to the "4-
H boy" otherwise known as Noah Dunavent, 6--know 
the Davisburg family would actually get a response when 
she placed the classified. 

"I thought maybe, but 1 really didn't expect a re
sponse. Most people don't care about chickens." 

But Bob Brauer of Oakwood Tree Service in 
Clarkston did respond, and brought the family two loads 
of scrap lumber Oct. 5. 

"It was kind of a coincidence. I just happened to 
have spare lumber," he said. And it happened to be 
stored less than a mile from the Dunavent's home as 
well at Brauer's parents' home .. 

The scrap wood came from a makeshift dance 
floor that had been used at Brauer's sister's wedding. 
He and his family wondered, "What are we going to do 
with this wood?" Little did they know the answer was 
soon to come. 

"I was happy to be a help," Brauer said. "They 
seem like a very nice family." 

As Noah will tell you, it all started with a pesky 
little nocturnal critter. ' 

. 1P¢. tIi'irtg is, I Sh0W ~hickens,': he said, of his 4- . 
H pastime. "We ordered Top Hats, which are Polish 
chickens, and a raccoon came in the barn and ate 'em" 
and also a duck." 

!. Specifically, four o(the chickens and the one dlick 
found their fate with the raccoon, whose family made 
their home under the Dunavent's deck. 

, ''We got a trap and caught them," brother Mat
thew, 12; said. "There were four babies and a mom." 

The need for a chicken coop became priority to 
prevent this from happening again, so grandma stepped 
in. 

"I thought I'd help out (by placing the ad) be
cause, with my son-in-law back in school, they're a 
little short on money. I was just being the helpful 
grandma." 

Noah and Matthew are looking forward to build
ing the new chicken coop soon. 

~'We' re gonna put wire all around so the raccoons, 
or hawks, can't get at' the chickens," Noah said. 

The boys are pretty handy, having created sev
, eral projects through 4-H, grandma said, adding "4-H 
_ is a big thing here. . 

The two are very involved and have won count
less ribbons in ~ variety of areas frorn Noah's singing, 
to the showing of their- animals~ to Matthew's reign as 
king of Horse Court in Oakland County this year, and 
more. 

LeVant and the D!Jnavents want to express their 
appreciation to Brauer as well as the others who re
sponded to the ad. 

Do you want to win 

$500? 
Complete .. our Qnline 

~4;:.:"'$urvey lat http:// 
wWw . .puI6eresearch.com/ 

•• 'j cla'rkstonl 
.' 
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To , 6, plan to coop, like the one behind 
them, to.protect their 40-50 chickens from raccoons and other harmful wild creatures. The boys received some 
scrap lumber from a Clarkston business mcmafter putting an ad inThe Clarkston News. Photo by Jennifer 
Neme~ , 

ENJOY THE GOOD LIFEIIIII 

. 
Premier "gated" golf course community with houses to 1.5 million. Nearly 2800 sq. 
ft. of stunning interior features: Great room w/skylight, kitchen w/rich oak flooring 
& cabinets, 1 st floor master suite adjacent to study. Two guest suites, finished 

rden level. $369,900 CN470AK 
25 . South Main Street ,in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com 

- 248.625.1 

• 30 Minute Fimm d- ~ight Loss CmftT 

1'''''IIO,.MJ!XtlflSliJe fJuk'flt CirCuit!:.· 
. " • If "., 

, t/ lolles only 3() mi""tl1, 
, tI li,!nts body Jal; nollean".,~rele 
tI slhmgllJens muscles & c4rdlm'(lSctI/ar system 
t/ begins whet, y(m arritl6 
t/ is deslgnedfor ",'Omen 

f .,' .. , ,.) I ,1 

I!.nrollmem. Min: 12 mo. c.d. progral1' 

Memm'l'Ship Is 
honored at more than 

2500 CuI'VlM ' 
locations In all 50 

slilleS. canada, Spain 
I. & Mextco I 

; " 

cua'\IES~ 
Weighl Loss Pfwam 

, 'l'he 6rstwelgftt19~ guidance 
prognundeslgnedll1'Ound ex
ercise. Permanent roStl/ls 
flIithollt permanent dieting. 

,) ,f . 

7137 Dixie 
White Lk. C~~o)1s J ." 
next to Fanner Jack's 

248-9~'4~~11 ~ . \. 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on. these pages. 

Call·The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contractor for tneir license or check with the State of Michigan. 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~G~---------~Fr-ee~E~sti-ma~te-s-' 

I 

• New Business Set ·up 
• Small Business Monthly Accounting 
• Financial Statements/Year End Tax 

Returns 
• Payroll/Payroll Tax Returns 
• Auditing Services· Financial or 

Accounts Payable 
• Set up of Your Accounting Systems 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

29 ~ars Experience 

(248) 969-1662 

I5ASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De61gnlng Available 
Complete 

Deck Packagee 
Call for FREE 

. Deelen or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

(24a). S34~709.,. 
Lilt UII Do Th" 70#6/· Joi? 

.' . BLINDS 
:.'. GALORE 

Crai~ Irieh 
Builder 

'We Welcome You To Join 
Our Long List of Satisfied 

Customers" 

Specializing In: 
FINISHED BASEMENTS 

CLEAN ALL 
CARPET CLEANING 

SUMMER RATES 
ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM & HALL 

FOR $59.95 
248-625-1975 

CEMENT WORK 
Don't mess with the rest

Call the Best! 
Over 30 years experience 
Bobcat Loader & T rencItiJg sm:a Avlliable 

673-7404 

WA,rCD,:AD,n OFFICE 
5732 Williams lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

BATES CUSTOM COICRnE 
-Balln .. t. -Glr. -DrivewlYS 

-Patios -Sidewalks eTur.(Juts 
- Bobeli For Hira - Snowplowinll 

RlSidentiai/COIII118rcill 
Fully ....... 248-922-9122 

P ••• 810·830·1072 

;. 'WINDOW<f,Ij;A:TMENTS 
t'QN.SITE"DR/·e~RY &'alIND 
.'\' jCLEANING ;j)eclAlISTS 
FREE .StfO". A f· HOME 
''t, _~ 8~ U~ 8 .•• \:~~.= 

"0 CONSTRUCTION CO. 
• Remodeling Basements 
• Additions - Kitchens 
.Goroges - Bathrooms • Decks 

Interior & Exterior Palnllnp 
Licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. . 
Fax248623-7444 : 

Parks _Q 
Electric :. 

Residential Specialist . 
LIcensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

AlJ . ~.Sewer&~ 
• Dri~ • Sit_ark 
• All ExCG'lOling Need. 

• All Cement Work .·Rough Framing 
• Flalwork & Poured Woll. 
25 Years Experience 

248·328·9140 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION. INC. 
Uc ... ..,...1IrIdIPree IItbUtu 
Sand • Gravel· Top Soli • Landscape 
excavation· DOlin!! • Septic· Systems 

Basements· Concrete Work 
Driveways ·Water Service & 
Electrical Line Installation 

Land Cleaning· Stump Removal 

[2481 628-3400 

.• Itts Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takea the Burden 
orr~veCI bnes 

For FREE Information Call 
· Lew~s Eo Wint &Son·F.H. 
(248) 82~S231 Anytime 

I . . ··GLASS' '~'.il U:\/';"~ERVICi . 

Clarkston. 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577· Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

(2.18) 394-0204 

M&SHOME 
MAINTENANCE 

• PI"mbi",! • Ca'ponlrq • D'q",,11 
• Pa;nl;.oq· Elecl,;,"1 • fl.",,, 

• f ".11 ;n" • R.poi" 01 All Kind. 
248-393-0995 
fREE ESTIMATES 

Drywall repairs. Ughl Electrical & 
Plumbing. Carpentry. Ceramic Tile 

Kitchens. Baths. Basements 
Interior & Exterior Repairs 

'free Estimates 

24&-425-6274 
248-625-7562 

~ Cyst"" <W!ocfqgftm 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Dec k.~ 
• Hardwood Floors 

• Trim Ca!pl!ntry 
FREE Estimates 

2392 Anders, Waterford 
%48·674.1013 

. ........ NORTHVIEW 
4 ...... TRUCKING 

.", JifIJ~ 

eHMlling- AlTypes -TopSoR 
eHydrosalding e Final GI'MIing 

e Bobcat Services 
241·825·3638 241·831·27&4 

6510 NOrthvilw Dr. Clarkston MI 48348 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

F~ ESTIMATES 

LARSON. 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

M Sulllvan Bomes. Inc 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS e' 

• Additions Office: 
(248) 627·7724 • Roofing 

• Siding 37 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured • Garages 

i M&M Coostrudbl(h 

·1'1!~I~~!i8" ~~ ~~O'~'IT! "l.,.,.,.,¥~~,.al" 
Home Improvement Needs 
·Additions ·Basements 
• Kitchens ·Baths 

Let "The Remodeling Experts" 
Come to your horne and give you a 
FREE estimate on all your 
home repairs and building projects. 
Licensed. Insured· Rererences 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 
Cabinetry. Furniture, MUlwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/821-1188 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Decks 
• Siding 
• Gutters 

. ~ licensed .. Insured 

248-394-1632 

HARTMAN'S 
Roofing & Siding 

Special Fall Rates 
Complete Home Improvements 

Licensed/lnsured/BBB 
248-623-6272 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

__ 1111 I_III 
Residenlial Cleaning Services 

Fully Insured 
Weekly, bi-weekly, monthly 
Spring Cleaning Services 

Alsa Available 

Z4HZtMll 
Call Far Your Free Quote 

Call For Appt. 
888-412-3689 

.. LYONS~ 
BNTBRPlU8BS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
el:il Licensed ~ 

~OOI & Insured ~ 

"Brick Paving and 
Retaining Wall Experts" 

COMPLETE 
LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN AI\ID 

CONSTRUCTION 

248 625-8400 
248615-7865 (fax) 

GRANGER ..Ill. 
LANDSCAPiNG .... 
• 6' Rototiller • Front End loader 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • lawn Mowing 
• land Clearing • Field Mowing 

(248) 627-2940 
L.-~;;;;;";'~=';;"";;;=";;"';;"' __ '" :>. 

Boss .~ ~:il 
Construction ... 00 I 
" Landlcap. S.rvlc. Inc. 

Waterford T wp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills· Driveway Grading 
light Bulldozing· Concrete Tearouts 

lANDSCAPING 
Sod· Topsoil· Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers· Grindstone Steps 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

Licensed & Insured· Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fit Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 666-5299 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landsclpelalsmli1tai1ed. WIIIIIfng 
Shrub trimming apeclalty 

RamavaL PBItiIg 
PIrJnfJt PrrJfmiJnaI Setrir:s 

24 Years ExperiIJnce- FREE Estinatas 
CHUCK ·627-3724 

BRICK TECH 
fIllr.:'ImIBRICK PAVIN~~iml' . 
~m-I CUlllllll-mmi 

RAISED PATIOS 
DRIVEWAYS,WAUWA YS 

1 I, HI, T 2 'Ill ·L~ I b 2!l h 
Jdt"n )r '-,t(lvr 



Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Paintillg & 
Mailltenance 

FREE ESnMATES -INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Numbers 

431·1127- 431·1126 
Now servin!! the "or Mlchilmn 

PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
All Phases of Painting 

Residential' Commercial' Industrial 
• New Homes • Custom Faux 

• sPraY Finishes' Wall Coverings 
·PowerWashlng·DadI;Rlablllioll 

Design Finishes 
2nd Generation 25 YealS Insured 
Check Out LHeUme Wamnty 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ask For Scott 
(810)688-3785 

13wJu,t-P~ 
Commercial • Resldentla( 

Interiors • Dry Wall Repairs 
Exteriors • Powerwashlng 
Free Estimates • Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

.~ 
Painting & Repair 
IIeIidniII.Coniien:iII.InIIriar. ExtIrior 

fteI &lilllllll.l/ansed a 1IIIIIIII 
Drywd 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

. "r:O\e~ ~BNew ~'1 00\ 
~~'"I Interior/Exterior ~ 
# 'alatlnIlS"laIng., 

S.II ......,.. Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 
A CIIrIatill ............ 

CON'TINUSP 

'J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC •. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
. MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BYIIRS 
. W'I8Mf.· 

Since 1951 

24 Hour Towing 
241.»1411 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
" .:\ Bucket Truck 
. :: .... Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
tree Climbers 

Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 
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Limited Time! 

Certificate 
Special 
60 Months 
******** $1,000 . Minimum Deposit 

Visit our 
web site 

for additional 
rates and 

terms. 
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Chamber 
Continued from page 8 
merce in Clarkston. 

"It took a lot of time 
and effort to bring it to
gether," Lutz recalled. 

AccOfding 'to 
Kopietz, about 12-15 
people were instrumental 
in helping the chamber get 
started, although there 
were many more busi
nesses that were charter 
members. 

Today, the chamber 
boasts more than 400 
members. Kopietz cred
ited Executive Director 
Penny Shanks and the rest 
of the chamber staff for 
the growth of the organi
zation. 

"The chamber that 
we have right now is one 
of the best business orga
nizations that I've ever 
been with," he said. "The 
growth has been phenom
enal. It has to be one of 
the most dynamic ones in 
the Detroit area." 

The chamber spon
sors many activities in 
Clarkston, including the 
Concerts in the Park, the 
Fall Fun Daze and the 
Heart of Clarkston Holiday 
Festival. It also hosts sev
eral luncheon mixers 
throughout the year and is 
a co-sponsor (along with 
the Clarkston Rotary). of 
the Fourth of July Fire
works Display at 
Clinton wood Park. 

Subscribe to 
The Clarkston 

News by c'alling 
(248) 625-

3370. 
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to your women of the Clarkston High School Ity and get their groove on to a hip hop 
collage of music that included "Ice Ice Baby" at the annual Queen's Assembly, to kick off homecoming weekend. 

One-legged act--Paul Shkreli, at right, helped his 
sophomore class win first for downing the most glasses 
of pop the fastest. It must have been the barefoot bal
ancing act that helped. 

Rock on-(I-r) David Torrone on bass, Vince Baker on vocals, Matt Vecauteren on drums, and Mike Baker on 
guitar, otherwise known as The KGB or The Keenan George Band, named after their friend, a Clarkston 16-year
old boy who was killed in a car accident in July. The KGB, previously called Euphoria, is 3/4 the band which 
Keenan used to play guitar for. The band won first place in the battle of the bands held Oct. 10 and was awarded 
a $1 ,250 gift certificate for a music store of their choice. and the chance to play in front of the entire student body 
at the Queen's Assembly. The money was donated from the Keenan George Memorial Fund. 

Daneln' in the gym-The 
varsity pam pan squad. at 
left, got the crowd pumped 
up before field day activi
ties . 

. Photos by 
J·ennifer 
'N····· .. · . . ",:. :..smer.- . 

:.... • ~", ,- ~ •• It' ~ . 
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.and more homecoming ! 
(CI.ockwise starting at left) The royal couple-CHS 
2002 Homecoming Queen Courtney Robinson and 
King Daniel Howard make their way to the CHS foot
ball stadium during the Homecoming Parade Oct. 11. 
Having fun-Senior Maid of Honor Amy Houston and 
escort Jon Szilvagyi wave to the crowd. First-year 
excitement-Freshman Maid of Honor Katy Kleinedler 
and escort Nick Meola take in the festivities at the 
Homecoming Parade. Tuning up the band--The 
Clarkston High School Marching Band entertains the 
audience. Sophomore spirit-The CHS Class of 2005 
makes its way into the parking lot. 

Photos by 
Jeff Patrus. 
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Contest Rltles -
Each entry must be on BY2 x ·11 white paper (markers preferred) 

Please 
Design . 

V~rtically 

. Ages 7 years to 1 a years: 
All entries m us.:t be received; by Suggestion: 

Make 
Thursday, Octobe(24, 2002 at ~ p.m. . Clear& 

Colorful 

Mail or Dro~" Ofl Entries to 
The Clarkston News . 

. 5 S .• Main 'Str$et 

:---___ ~Cr·la~··· ... Ml48346 , . . ..' .. , .. 

-' ... ",:.~.,."; .. ---.-~~"~--~.-l~~-l~--------.--- .. -· . . 
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Also InsIda: 
Boys golf. ... o' ••••••••••••••• See page 28. 

Forfeit upheld .............. See page 3B. 

Athlet~ of Week .......... See page 3B. 

Girls-tennis ................ See page 3B. 

Legals ........................ See page 4B. 

All Clarkston All The Time Classifieds ................. See page SB. 

Palace crowns Wolves winners 40-21 
QB throws for three TDs,·runs 
for two more as gridders top 
Troy Athens at Homecoming 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

On a night where Clarkston's Homecoming King 
and Queen were crowned, it was appropriate that quar
terback Sam Palace come up big for the Clarkston foot-
ball team. . 

Palace, a junior, threw for three touchdown passes 
and ran for two more as the Wolves defeated Troy 
Athens 40-21 in their Homecoming game Oct. 11. The 
win improves Clarkston's record to 4-3 overall and 2-3 
in Oakland Activities Association Division I play. 

"Sam Palace was awfully good," Clarkston coach 
Kurt Richardson said. "He took some negative plays 
and turned them into positive plays." 

However, it was not just a one-man show for the 
Wolves. Senior running back Ryan Talbott also scoted 
a touchdown for the Wolves, and the Clarkston defense 
recovered four Athens turnovers to help put the Wolves 
in position to score. 

After Athens punted following the game's open
ing possession, the Wolves drove down the field before 
a penalty set them back to the Athens 27. Senior kicker 
Andrew Breen missed a 44-yard field goal, but Athens 
couldn't take advantage. 

The Wolves got the ball back and struck deci
sively with 3: 15 left in the first quarter, as Palace found 
junior wide receiver Kyle Rademacher for a 74-yard 

Good tim .. - Clarkston varsity football coach KurfRichardson congratulates the team following their.40-21 
Homecoming win against Troy Athens Oct. 11. Photo by JelfPatrus. 

touchdown pass to put the Wolves up 7-0. 
. On the Red Hawks' next possession, the Wolves' 
defense would spring into action, as senior defensive 
lineman Mike Ellsworth recovered an Athens fumble 
at the ·Red Hawks' 16-yard line with 3:09 letlin the 
first qUarter. 

The Wolves would capitalize on that mistake, as 
Palace hooked up once again with Rademacher on a 
16-y~d touchdown pass to give the Wolves a 14-0 ad-

vantage with 35 seconds left in the quarter. 
The score would remain that way well into the 

second period. The teams .traded turnovers in ~he first 
half of the second quarter, as Athens recovered a Pal
ace fumble on their 42-yard-line with 9:44 left in the 
half. 

However, senior defensive back Justin Whetstone 

Cagers open second halfin winning fashion 
. Wolves earn two 
league victories to hold 
on to lead in OAA ;I . , 

; 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Before their Oct. 8 game at West . I 
Bloomfield, Clarkston senior gwuiI Anna 
Trim s~ted the Wolves' previobs win 
Sept. 8: against the Lakers was n~ fluke. 

TheWolves then proved their team
mate correct, cementmgtheir holdjon first 

.' place in Oakland Activities Assciciati~n 
, Division I in tbeprocess.. ,. 

Clarkston spottea the Lakers a 10-
. 2 lead in the fit:Stquarierbutcameback 

to notch a S8~S2 win··against- West 
.....,II\>Ol1'l·tl Ie'. ,dt widely r~gilrded as ~e p~ 

.tA\I'nl'tltl'! mOaldand Acti\'ities 
~i~ti~:;iU:~iYilsi()n-l. West Bloodifield 

"",,,,;.wall and S-3 in the f'" ~~5~'''' 
IW.:J·,.Qa~·/s,l,ter;,.· w·tl· IW4!!Si 

Kettering fell to 8-4 overall and 5-4 in 
the league. 

The start of the game against West 
Bloomfield was a 18O-degree turnaround 
from the teams' previous game in Clark
ston, where the Wolves scored the 
game's first 13 points. After West 
Bloomfield took the 10-2 lead, Clarkston 
coach Ann Lowney called timeout. 

"I told them West Bloomfield was 
going to come out on fire like we did in 
the previous game," .she said. "We had 
to weather their stonn. We took their best 
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Kaul disappointed- in golfers at regionals 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clar/cston News Stq/f Writer 

Clarkston's boys golf team picked the worst time 
of the year to come up with their woist performance of 
the year. 

The Wolves finished 12th out of 15 teams with a 
score of 347 in regional action Friday, Oct. 11. Lake 
Orion won the regional with a score of 323, defeating 
Utica on a tiebreaker. Rochester and Rochester Adams 
finished tied for third with a 327. 

"We did very poorly," Clarkston coach Tim Kaul 
said. "I was very disappointed. It was probably our 
worst tournament of the year." 

Senior Dustin McMillen, who Kaul was expect
ing to shot in the low 70's, instead fmished with a round 
of 84. Bill Haun, who had shot well in the league meet , 
Oct. 7, finished with a round of97 and didn't figure in 
the Clarkston scoring. 

In addition, senior Matt Baker, one of the Wolves' 
top golfers, was held out of the regionals. According to 
Kaul, Baker's mother would not let him participate in 
the regionals for academic reasons. 

The lone bright spot for the Wolves was Colin 
Madole, who shot an 83 at regionals and played consis
tently, according to Kaul. "He managed his game real 
well and hung in there," Kaul said. 

Brandon Hampton shot an 89 and Eric Hurd a 91 

Forfeit upheld in 
Rochester game 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston football team's drive to the state play
offs hit a speed bump last week. 

The Michigan High School Athletic Association, at 
its Oct. 9 meeting, ruled Clarkston must forfeit its 31-28 
win against Rochester Sept. 21 for using an ineligible player. 

The situation involved the Wolves' use of a junior 
varsity player during the varsity game against Rochester 
two days after he played in a junior varsity game that was 
cancelled due to inclement weather. 

The ruling drops ClarkSton's record to 4-3 overall 
and 2-3 in Oakland Activities 
Association Division I play. The ,.-----,. 
Wolves must win their two re
maining games to assure them
selves of a playoff berth. They 
travel to Farmington Hills 
Harrison Oct. 18 and conclude 
their season at home against 
archrival Lake Orion Oct. 25 

Clarkston athletic direc
tor Dan Fife was disappointed 
in the ruling, but understood the 
state's position. 

"I knew it would be de
nied." he said. "We do feel the Kurt Richardson 
language is vague in what con-
stitutes an official game. Unfortunately, there probably 
have been some other cases (where N players were 
used in varsity games). I understand the state can't sepa
rate that. They have to rule·,the way they did. I'm not 
condemning the state whatsoever." 

Despite the setback, Fife believes the incident fur
ther emphasizes the lessons coaches try to teach their 
players about how to react when they make mistakes. 

"We have to accept the consequences and realize 
we made a mistake," he said. hI know the adults in this 
situation feel badly about this. Yet, we tell kids when you 
make a mistake, you fess up, take the consequences arid 
then go forward. It"s reconfinning what we try to tell kids." 

Th~ ,fq~tit has not 4ete.fred th~', ~PiI1-~ of the play
ers, !lCC9~ing to' Clarks~n vm;sity football coach Kurt 
RichardsOn. In tact, he stated it haS' II)adethem come 
together that much more.,. . 

"I didn't have to say a word (m terms of motivation 
before the g~e)"'lUchilr~n ~id aftetthe Wolves' 40-
2 t Homecoming win agains~ :Troy ~the~-OcL 11. "This 
is 'a ~ialgrotip,C)fkids in howdieyt~nd to adversity 
and how' tighfilies. are.", ,( -' I. 'c. 

to round out the' Clarkston scoring. 
"That was only his third big tournament of the 

year," Kaul said of Hampton. "Eric was another kid 
·who had been playing much better in practice. They 
just really didn't perform very well." 

The fact the Wolves did so poorly in their last 
match of the season made their performance tougher 
to take, according to Kaul. 

"If this had happened in the middle of the season, 
we could recover, but to do it in the last tournament, 
that's what makes it disheartening," he said. 

Kaul said his returning golfers -need to improve 
their games in order for the Wolves to improve next 

just needs to build on what he has going. Brandon 
Hampton has got the basics. He needs to be able to be 
competition tough." , ' 

A group of freshmen on this year's squad helps 
improve the outlook for the future, according to Kaul. 
That group consists of three players who saw action 
on the junior varsity team this year (Joe Rademacher, 
Trent Rose and Zach McDonald) and four other play
ers: Marcus Craft; Pat McIlrath, Jonathan Spiris and 
Mark Brady. 

However, Kaul believes the team won't improve 
until they become a steadier grQup. 

"The brightest a~pect is that we have a real good 
freshman class," Kaul said. "This is a class that looks 
like it will be solid. I think we will struggle next year. 
None of the kids except for Colin plays with any con
sistency. " 

arad of Homes 
Fall 2002 

October 12-27 I 2002 

Thursday-Friday 4-7pm 
Saturday & Sunday 12-6pm 

7 homes on tour • No charge 

2 Seminars ~uring Show 
Od.12, 1-5pm 
Landscaping 

.(by Everything Earthly 
at House #2) 

Oct. 19, l-Spm 
Decorating 

(by Beyer's Furniture at 
House #3) 

#1 Dan Planck Custom Homes· 3205 Autumn View Lane, Metamora 
#2 Tammy Pierson • 316~ Autumn View Lane, Metamora 

#3 Case Custom Building, Inc. • 3664 Wedgewood Dr., Lapeer 
#4 Fritz Bu!lders, Inc • 552 Turnbull, Lapeer 

#5 N '& R Construction Custom Homes • 3580 Bowers Rd., Attica 
#6 D & H Homes • 2027 Fawn Oien Circle, Lapeer 

#7 Struop Brothers Custom ijomes, lltc· 400 McIntosh Drive, Almont 
,A •. 



Getting her shot - Clarkston's Colleen Mead is seeded 
#5 in the girls state tennis finals Oct. 18-19 in Midland. 
Photo by Jeff Patms. 

Mead earns 
spot in state 
tennis finals 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staf7 Writer 

Last year, Clarkston's Colleen Mead could only 
stand by and watch the state tennis finals. 

This year, Mead will be heading to Midland to 
compete among .the state's best in the state tennis fi
nals Oct. 18-19. She earned that right by making it to 

. the regional finals at # 1 singles Oct. 10, where she lost 
to Troy's Caitlin O'Keefe 6-0, 6-0. 

As a team, Clarkston placed fifth overall with five 
points. Troy took frrst with 24 points, while Farmington 
Hills Mercy finished second with 21 points and Novi 
third with 20 points. All three teams qualified for the 
state finals. In order to reach that point, teams must 
fmish frrst or second in their region or score 20 points 
overall. 

In addition, individual players who reach the re
gional championship match at # 1 singles earn the right 
to go on to the state fmals, regardless of how their team 
performs. ' 

This is the second year in a row a Clarkston player 
has made it to the state fmals. Last year, Lauren Little, 
who sat out this season due to injury, made it all the 
way to the championship match before losing to 
O'Keefe. 

Clarkston coach Beth Manojlovich was happy 
Mead will be able to take part in the state finals. 

"We're really pleased that Colleen qualified," she 
said. "She couldn't go last year even though she won 
at #2 singles in the regionals." 

On Oct. 7, the Wolves defeated Grand Blanc in 
dual meet action 5-3. The Wolves swept the singles 
events and won a doubles match to take the meet. 

At singles, Mead defeated Britany lIan'asim at 
# 1 singles 6-0, 6-0; Stephanie Parkison defeated Renee 
Johnso~ at #2 singles 6-2, 6-1; Lauren Kurowski, called 
up from the junior varsity, ~efea~edWhitney Parrat,#) 
singles 6-4,2-6,6-4; atld Amy Moittero:defeatCdRiti 
Trenedi at #4 singles 6-0, 6-2. 

In addition, Lauren White and Katie Woloson tri
umphed at #2 doubles to put Clarkston over the top.' 

The Wolves had a couple of individual successes 
at ~e Oakland Activities Association Divisionlleague 
tourilament, which was originally scheduled for OCt. 3, 
but postponed to Oct. 8 due to .-aili. Stephanie Parkison 
emE!rged as the lea8PC" champion at #2 singles, and 
.colleen Mead won~tllebac~ draw.at #1 singles after 
losing to O'Keefe in the first match of that b'tacket. 

. Troy tooJclrrst pl~c~ overall attbe league meet, 
wliil~;:NortItFannU.gtoii(f'mished second. 

",~ 'I '., ~.-' ' , . 

t-. ~ . 
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Athlete of the Week Teresa Kuhta' 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarks/on News S/a1/ Writer 

Since the Clarkston girls swimming program's 
inception four years ago, senior swimmer Teresa 
Kuhta has been around to see it grow. 

Now Kuhta, one of the three captains on this 
year's team, can see the fruits of that growth. "The 
commitment from the swimmers is definitely show
ing as the times improve," she said. 

Kuhta set three school records in Clarkston's 
home meet against Berkley Oct. 8: in the 200-yard 
medley (with Andrea Forst, Sara Zerba and Alex 
Beck), the 100-yard butterfly and the 1 OO-yard breast
stroke). She is pleased with the progress she has made 
since her freshman year. 

"This year has definitely been my strongest," 
she said. "I feel stronger in the water, and it shows in 
my tiines in the butterfly and breaststroke." 

She believes coach Kenwya Chock has been a 
strong influence in her career at Clarkston. "She has 
always been there and commenting on mistakes, and 
she's helped me grow physically and mentally," Kuhta 
said. 

Kuhta hopes to improve on her times in the 
breaststroke and butterfly, and also hopes the team 
can win the Oakland Activities Association Division 

. III title Thursday, Oct. 17 at Royal Oak Dondero. 
In the future, Kuhta hopes to become a pediat

ric oncologist, and is looking at the University ofMichi
gan to further her education. She stated her sister Lu 
has definitely had an influence on her career goals. 

"Every since my sister was diagnosed with can
cer, it's definitely motivated me in all aspects of my 
life, and I want to help kids in the same situation she 
was," she said. 

In her spare time, Kuhta enjoys art (she is cur-

Senior anchor- Clarkston'S Teresa Kuhta has been 
with the CHS girls swimming program since its incep
tion four years ago. Photo by Jeff Patms. 

rently working on a mural), is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and tutors other students. She is 
the daughter of Kathy Lenc and Joe Kuhta of Clark
ston; and has three sisters: Mo, 16; Lu, 14; and Elle, 
13. 

r---------~------------------~----~--------~~'. 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 rerex, P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Girls basketball 
Continued from,.,. 1B 

the Lakers back. Mahoney, who led all scorers with 25 
points, twice pulled the Lakers within two points in the 
fourth quarter. 

However, the Wolves held the Lakers back both 
times. Trim, who led the Wolves with 19 points, scored 
on a layup to pull Clarkston ahead 51-47. then senior 
guard Kira Karlstrom (15 points, six rebounds) con
verted a three-point play with about three minutes re
maining to ice the victory for Crarkston. 

In addition to Trim and Karlstrom, senior guard 
Jenn Carlson also scored in double figures for Clark
ston; contributing 14 points, four steals and five assists. 

Lowney stated it was a quality win on the road 
against a top-notch opponent. 

"I think it's huge when you can beat a team twice 
in a season and in their own gym," she said. "I think 
they played very well, but we were the better team . 
that night." 

A8.ains~ Kettering, the Wolves started out with an 
8-7 ,l~d in tJ.te first quarter, then fell behind at the half 
22-17. However, the Wolves outscored the Captains 
30-17 in- the second half to come back for the win, as 
Clit:lson, who did not play in the frrst half, scored 11 
points in the second half to spark the Clarkston come
back. 

. .~o~~¥:wap\~~ tP,1!'~tG~lson, who $pra~~her 
ankle m practice the day~fore,but the Wolves' defi-
cit prompted the coach to put Clarkston's leading SCorer 
in the game in the secohd half. She believes the Wolves' 
frrst-hatr'struggles were a tesult of Carlson's absence 
as opposep tQ a. t~f;W~(Ut .. e.,te~fu may have'feit af-

, ter the ~~ll~' Jbqmra~td. . 
. "We'l'eso . .~ ~t'! ,~a,t~g leon in there,!' Lowney 

• Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

.... iallrilll. tMIr; ....... - CI~stoo girls' basketball 
cbachwas pleased with the team's' two 
wins last week. The Wolves are 10-2 overall and lead 
OAA I with a 9-0 record. Thl!._ciadtston NBWS 61B photo. 

said. ','In the second quarter, we didn't get a lot of good 
shots. TIie;kids' that replaced 'Jenn'haven'.t played very 
many min~t~~ this seasoii.~~~ ~as at6\ljh's~~tion." 

Kat:lsU:Ont and.'rriii1,a~~~4·1 Spp: 'tS ~pi¢ce ~ the 
game for Ctar'k~(oA. " .. ,,, ...•.. ,. ' .. !~ "';> "'r: 

The Wol~~~ (trar~~~A t9;,~kF.~~sj;er A~s Thes-
. day, bet. t)?,fpr, tp.l~hg~~ Q~alQSt,the:'.fli~h~-
ers. They '~~~t~. Iqm. ,e( th~day f.oJ'('~I.!,,~~e .. , .. ~g~st 
Troy Ath~~s~J'~~p.",:lSit .th~ir neig~bOrs.,~ kfilstOrfon 
for an Oct. 22 contest agaInst the Diagobs.. ' '. ", ' 
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Cross-country teams prepare for league meet 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Stqff Writer 

Both the boys and girls cross-country teams at 
Clarkston are highly anticipating the Oakland Activi
ties Division I league meet. 

. In the meantime, they had some business to take 
care of at the Oxford Invitiational Oct. 11. 

Clarkston's boys-cross country team was miss
ing one of its key competitors at the invite. Jack Kinsey 
was out of action for the Wolves, who finished fifth 
overall" at the meet with 128 points. White Lake Lake
land took first with 83 points, just ahead of Ann Arbor 
Huron with 84 points. Bloomfield Hills Lahser finished 
third with 102 points. 

While Kinsey's absence definitely hurt the team 
at the invitational, the team could have still ran a little 
harder, according to Coach Mike Taylor. 

"With Jack Kinsey and some better effort we 
could have been champions," he said. "With better 
effort we would have been third." 

Senior Jared Elmore led Clarkston runners with 
a seventh place overall finish, running a time of 16:43.8, 
while senior Mark Sitko placed 16th with a time of 
17:19.6. Sophomore Eric Moss finished 31st with 
17 :53.2, while junior Evan Schneider placed 33rd with 
a time of 17:53.2. 

Other Clarkston placers were sophomore Andy 
Kodra (41st, 18:22.9), freshman Hazen Brennan (48th, 

Football 
Continued hom page 1B 

put a halt to any thoughts of Athens capitalizing on that 
turnover, as he intercepted a pass by Red Hawks quar
terback Mike Zerafa on the Clarkston 28-yard line. 

Clarkston drove down the field, as Whetstone and 
junior wide receiver Mark Thornberry each caught criti
cal passes that led to Clarkston first downs. Talbott 
would cash it in from .1 0 yards out to put Clarkston up 
21-0 with 3 :45 left in the half. 

The Red Hawks, though, would get on the 
scoreboard before the half. Athens drove down the field 
as the half was winding down, and made their way to 
the Clarkston 6, where it was first-and-goal. 

The Wolves would mount a tough goal-line stand, 
but Zerafa would sneak it into the end zone from one 
foot out to narrow the Clarkston advantage to 21-7 with 
43.5 seconds left in the half, and that is where the score 
stood at intermission. 

After Clarkston punted following the opening pos
session of the second half, the Red Hawks took over. 

However, Clarkston junior linebacker Addison 
Turk recovered a fumble on the Athens 19 with 10 min
utes left in the third to set the Wolves up with excellent 
field position. Palace then threw his third touchdown 
pass of the game, this time to senior fullback Brandon 
Anderson to put Clarkston up 28-7 with 9:05 left in the 
third. 

The Red Hawks would not go away, though, as 
ZaIflfa threw a touchdown pass to cut the Clarkston 
lead to 28-14 with 5:47 left in the third. 

The game progressed that way until the latter pari 
of the third quarter, when Clarkston mounted a s~oring. 
drive and found themselves at the Athens two-yard line 
as the ~ird quarter expir~d. On the first play of the 
fourth quarter, Palace fou~d the end zone on a quarter-
back sneak to put Clarkston up 34-14. . 

llowever, Athens would continue to pe~ter the 
Wolves, as Zerafa found senior wide receiver Kevin 
Barberis for a touchdown to trim the Wolves' advan
tage to 34-21 with 8:54 left in the game. 

. Athens would attempt an onside kick, but Clark:' 
stonjunior tight-end Chad Zelinski pounced on the ball 
to make sure the Wolves would get the ball. 'Palace 
applied.~e fmal nail in the cotfm as he scampered int.o 
the end zone from II yards oufto put the Wolves up 
40-21 with S:07Ieft. 

. The Red HawkS. wo~ld.mOt.wt one last desperate 
attempt to score. but ClarkStOt1)utuO,f ayan KBltzittter-
cepted a Zerafapass as time expired. .' 

Palace compl~ted seven-of-16 passes in the game 
for 1 S llyards 'and three touchdowns (two to 
~de~~et a~d dlle to A.llCl~rso.,tfan~ ~dde~,'7§y~~. 
on 16 cm,tes and two totiChdow.ns,rtlShing~,RyaQ'TalbOu , 

. " " \"', . " .' ". 
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18:28.8) and junior Scott Linville (63rd, 18:51). 
Clarkston emerged with a 2-1 record in their 

quad meet Tuesday, Oct. 8 at Bloomer Park in Roch
ester. 

The Wolves defeated Troy Athens 23-33 and 
Birmingham Seaholm 18-44, but lost to Rochester 24-
32. With the win, Rochester took command of Oak
land Activities Association Division I with a 6-0 dual 
meet record, while Clarkston fell to 5-1. 

Clarkston senior Jared Elmore led all runners in 
the meet with a time of 16:34. Mark Sitko and Evan 
Schneider were the other top ten fmishers for Clark
ston. Sitko fmished fourth with a time of 16:56, while 
Schneider took lOth with a time of 17.41. 

Meanwhile, Clarkston's girls "B" team finished 
a solid second at the Oxford Invitational Oct. 11. 

The Wolves finished with 68 points in the invite, 
behind only Ann Arbor Huron, which finished with 55 
points. Lake Orion took third place with 74 points. 

Lauren Witt led the pack for Clarkston, finish
ing eighth overall with a time of20:54. Beth Hoekstra 
placed ninth with a time of 20:56, while Anna Kerr 
took 10th with a time of20:58. 

Coach Jamie LaBrosse will now prepare the 
Wolves, ranked 10th in the nation and first in the state, 
for the OAA 1 league meet Thursday, Oct. 17 at 
Bloomer Park at 4:30 p.m. 

"We're probably the favorite going in," he said.' 

led the Wolves in rushing with 113 yards on 16 carries. 
Senior linebacker Derek George notched four 

tackles and added four assists, while Turk contributed 
four tackles, two assists and a fumble recovery. Whet- . 
stone and Kaltz each had an interception, and Ellsworth 
recovered a fumble and blocked two Athens passes. 

After the game, Richardson said the team an
swered the call following their loss to Waterford Mott 
Oct. 5 and their forfeit of their Sept. 20 win against 
Rochester (see related story for forther de/ails). 

"The kids knew their backs were against the wall," 
he said. "They came out and responded." 

Next on .the schedule for the Wolves is a trip to 
Farmington Hills Harrison Oct. 18. The Hawks knocked 
off previously unbeaten Lake Orion 28-21 in double 
overtime Oct. 11. 

HarrisOn, a perennial state. power which is in its 
first year in the Oakland Activities Association, is 5-2 
overall and 4-1 in OAA I. However, Richardson be
lieves the Wolves will not be intimidated by their up
coming opponent. 

"I don't think these kids will have any problem 
being prepared," he said. "We respect everybody we 
face, but we don't fear anyone." . 

The Hawks feature a top-notch running back in 
Marcus Woods, but Richardson cautioned they have 
plenty of other skilled players on offense. He stated 
the Wolves will have to be aggressive defensively in 
order to defeat Harrison. 

"We have to fly to the ball," Richardson said. 
"They've got other weapons. You can't solely prepare 
for him (Woods)." 
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Have a story idea? 
Call The Clarkston 
News at 625-3·3701' 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want' to Know 

INDEPENDENCE· TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC· ACCURACY· TEST 
The Charter Township' of Independence' announces a 

Public Accuracy testing of the computer program for the 
General Election on November 5, 2002. 

This testing wiU be held on Tuesday, October 22 at . 
3:00 p.m. at the Independence Township Supervisor's, Confer
ence Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 

Published: 10/16102 

PUBLI~'NOTI~E 
Because the People want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
, 375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON. MI 48346 
ZONING BOARD OF ApPEALS 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of. 
Appeals will m~eton Thursday, November 7, 2002, at 7:00 
p.m. to consider C:ase B-84. a request for a lot 'coverage 
variance of approximately 300 square feet at. 40 .Robertson 

, Court, Parcel No. 08-20-402-006. 
Artemus' M. Pappas 

'. City Clerk 

PUBLIV .NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to'Know . 

INDEPENDE.NCE ·TWP.· 
NOTICj:' OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Independence TOVl!nship Planning Commis~ion, 
Oakland County, Michigon, will hold a Public Hearing on: . 

Thursday, October 24th. 2002 at ~ p.m. . 
At 'ndependence' Township C'intOnwood Park Carriage 

Hou.e; 
5890 C'arkston Road 

Clarkston MI 48348 to consider the follo.wing: 
FILE 12002-025 . 

Arthur M. Jackson, Trini.ty)nvestments, Petitioner 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE .APPROVAL 

. For Child Day Care Center 
in R-1 R (Rural Residential District) 

Article· XI, Section 11.05 
Parcel identification' Number: 08-08-126-007 & 08-08-

126-002 
. Commol! Description: 12+ Ac,.. 

SW Corn., RaHaI.e Lak. Road & Ortonville Road 
. Intended Use: <;hildDay Co,. Cancer. . 

Any further. information regal' ding the above Public 
Hearing may be obtained at the Township ·Planning Office 
during regular Office /:iours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at (248) 62S:8lJJ. 

. JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 
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Is To Ask! 
Please take the time to help us s~rve you better. Your input 

. will be used by The Clarkston News to improve the paper. 
Your response will be held in strict confidence. 

. , . 

As a way of saying thank you for being a reader of The 
Clarkston News you could win $500 cash for giv~ng us your 
opinion! 

On the Internet Go to ... 

www.pulseresearch.com 
IclarllllOn · 
The online reader survey is fast, fun and easy to do. Just type in 
the web address and answer the 'questions. Your opinion is 
extremely important to us. 
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The Oxford Leader'!' The Clarkston News - The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertlser '. P~nny Stretcher 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$ll.OO - Over 50,900 Homes 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 
Computers 
Craft Shows 
Form Equipment 
Firewood ... 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

150 
160 
090 
240 
330 
380 
250 
340 
140 
120 
230 
030 
100 
110 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 

In Memorium 
Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Manufactured Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices ' 
Personals 
Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 

. Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

460 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
{Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi·display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad
way, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such on error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

the advertiser's order. . 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net·clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020 GREEDNGS 
ATTENTION MUSIC Lovers II Har' 
mony House is gone; but Broadway 
Records, in downtown Orion. rocks 
onl We've got tons of new and used 
records. tapes and CDs. 36 West Aim 
Street (inside Blue Note Cafe). 248-
693· 7803. IIIRX43-2 

ATTENTION: 

MUSICIANS 
Open Jam in Ortonville, MI 
"Folk with Shades of Blue" 
as in Bluegrass and Blues. 

Starting the first Fridays of each 
month at 7:30 P.M. at the Old 

Town Hall located on Mill Street 
(corner of Church & Mill Streets), 
downtown Ortonville. Rrst jam 
starts on November 1 st, 2002. 

Bring out the 01' fiddle, guitar, dobro, 
mandolin, dulcimer, harmonica, 
base or voice, and share your 

music I 

All ages & levels of experience 
welcome. No Staging, Totally 

Unplugged, No Fees. 
No Firewater Pleasel 

ZXM8-1c 
PlANNING A WEDDING? Want to look 
your best? Dreading a high school reo 
union? Want to look years younger? 
Call Lori for a free facial and skin car 
consult. 248·693·2787 !IIRX42·4 

WANTED EXERCISE equipment, multi
gym or home gym. Also free weight 
system. 248-656-5151 IIILX44·2 
WANTED: CEDAR TREE approxi· 
mately 30' tall, to be used as flag· 
pale. You cut or I cut. 248·969· 
1327. IIILX44-2 

040 PRODUCE 
STRAW AVAILABLE. One bale to a 
semi·load. Delivery available. ,248· 
627-3225. IIIZXM7-2 
QUALITY HAY: $2.00 bale, 248· 
628·7256. IIILM41·4 

CORN 

FEED THE CRITTERS 
SHELL OR COB 
$4.00 A BAG 

248-628-1670 
LZ44·4 

HAY FOR HORSES- no rain. Also 
straw. $2.00 per bale. 248-969· 
8130.IIILX44·2 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627· 
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD: split: 
dry. Free delivery in Oxford, $701 face 
cord. ,Tree removal. Prompt service, 
810·678·3593. !1!LX44·4 

HAMMOND ORGAN. wood cabinetry 
and bench seat. $75 OBO. 248-69~-
6345. IIILX44-2 

CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAY AVAILABLE 

_Alllntermediate&Pro Instruments 
25% off more morel 

-Keyboards & Drum Sets on Salel 

AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 
Downtown Rochester 

248-651-4550 
LX44-4c 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

REPAIR 
MASTER TECHNICIANS 

AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 
Rochester 248-651 ·4550 

LX44·4c 

010 TUTORINGI 
lESSONS 

WELL·TRAINED music lover will train 
vocal music lovers, $20/ 1/2 hour, 
248·391·7548. IIILZM44-2 
PIANO, ORGAN, KEYBOARD les· 
sons. 40 years of teaching. 248-39'; 
1773.I!lLX43·4 

JOHN DEERE 4100 gear, 4x4, loader, 
60" mower. extras, like new. 
$11,500. 810·664-9380. 
IIILZM43-2 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 

Spruce Trees: Up to 15', 
Starting at $ 200, Transplanted 
WE MOVE. SELL & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM43-4 

TROY BUILT LAWN tractor. 38" 
mower deck, 36" show blower. elec
tric lift, plus more. $1200 obo. 248-
625-1579.IIICX13·2 

TREE SALE 
20% OFF 

of poned Spruce, Fir & Pine. 3-5ft, 
$25-$45.00. 

Also flowering crabs on sale. 

248-628-8899. 
LZ44-2c 

SPRUCE TREES 
PRE·DUG 

Poned 3 Ft. Starts At $15; 
Balled & Burlaped 4 Ft· 7 Ft, 

$ 9 • $ 1 2 Per Foot 

810-796-3097 
CHOO CHaO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Sweetest Day 

PERFECT 

SEASONED SPLIT FIREWOOD, Oak, 
Cherry, Maple, $55 per cord. 248· 
618·8733 (TREE). IIICX12·4 

TUTOR· CERTIFIED TEACHER. Help 
your chIld achieve academic success. LZM42-4 
248·628-1399. IIILX44-1 COMMERCIAL LEAF vacuum: 18HP, 

50 CORDS SEASONED hardwood, 
split and stacked. Wish to sell all. 
248-634·8375. IIICZM12·2 

K· 12 TUTORING in all subjects. 2 good condition, $1000. 248·625· 
years teaching experience. Flexible 6087.IIICZM13-2 

Saturday,October 19th 
Open Thurs.,Fri., Sat., 11 ·6pm, 

150 N. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, 248·628·0040 

LX43·2c 

HOWARTH METHODIST CHURCH, 
Bald Mountain & Silverbell Rds. Beef 
& Pork Dinner, Wednesday, October 
30th at 4:30pm. IIIRX44·2 

038 WANTED 
WANTED: LAWN MAINTENANCE and 
leaf removal for my yard, 248·625-
6556. IIICX 13-2 
WANTED: old cast iron safe. Call 
Dave, 248·640·6518. IIILX44·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

-GUNS GALORE-
629·5325 (Fenton) 

CZl Hfc 
WANT TO Buy; small economy car 
for school. Willing to pay cash. Ask 
for Angela, 586·979· 1495. 
IIILZM43·4 
GOLD POCKET WATCHES wantedl 
Call 248·625-5071, ask for John, 
ext. #114.IIICZM12-2 
WANTED, OUTBOARD motors, I/O 

ALL OAK FIREWOOD 248·628· 
9372 or 248·335-6587. IIILZM44· 
2 

060 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 
• BUY, SELL, TRADE 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

Lessons, Repairs, Rentals 
Visa/ Master Card 

12 S Broadway, Lake Oroon 
(248)814·8488 

LX33·tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professiona~ 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

'625~1199 
CX19-tfc 

motors and outdrives in need of reo NEW IBANEZ S-Series guitar, Peavy 
pair. 1970s and up. Pager: 248-323- amp. electriC tuner, steel carrying 

schedule. Call Dave, 248·628-5690. 
IIILX43·2f 
ACCOMPLISHED FEMALE Vocalist 
will give voice lessons at my local 
church in Oxford. $30 per hour. 248· 
693· 1885 IIILX42·4 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS: on Piano 
and Flute (beginner· intermediate). 
Saxophone and Clarinet. Many years 
experience. Reasonable rates. 248· 
628·0815. IIICZ12·2 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
TORO LAWN MOWER· self- pro
pelled, 3 speed, $200. 248·613· 
8904. IIICX 12·2 
LANDSCAPE TREES· Pine. Spruce, 
Fir, Pickup or planting available. 586· 
336·4097. IIILX44-4 
BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE trees I Colorado 
Blues and Greens, 8'·12', planted. 
Other trees and transplanting service 
available. 810·796-3934. IIILZM43· 
4 

EX·MARK 48"INEW Kawasaki engine. 
Approximately 20 hours, clutch gear 
box rebu"t, home use only, 4200V 
horse. $18000BO. 248·980-4016. 
IIILX43-2 
BRICK PAVERS, boulder walls, land· 
scape design. Mulching, gravel, sand, 
topsoil. 248-693-3229. IIILX29-1tfc 
1997 30" CRAFTSMAN Ride & 
Muloh. 13.5'iP, great condition. 
$660. 248-628·7681. IIILX43-2· 
UN SCREENED TOPSOIL, very clean. 
$10/yard, deliilered (15 yard mini
mum). 810-796-3955. leave meso 
salle, IIILM41-4 . 

INTERNATIONA.L CUB Low-Boy, 60" 
mower. turf tires. $1850. 248-625· 
3429.IIICX13-2 

1968.IIILX43-2 case. Valued (lver $1000; best offer. 
WANTED, FIREWOOD. GOOd, nOj·unk. 248-620-3829.IIICX12·2 FOR SALE: Lawn Tractor, SimpliCity 

Regent. 14HP. needs motor. With 
Will haul green or dry. 248-627· PIANO· CONN CONSOLE piano with bagger and mulching kit. $6000bo. 
5334.IIICX12-2 bench seat, medium pecan· wood. 248-969-4,916; cell. 248-408-5779. 
WANTED: SMALL drop leaf coffee ~ good condition. $500. 248-627- IIILX44-2 
table.241}-62S-390.4.IIILX44-2 .•..• 4?~1. IIICZ12-2 .. 
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TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LX40-tfc 

TREES 
5 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
White Pine; 

Douglas, Con color & Balsam Fir; 
Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands in the field or 
save $ on our pre·dug stock. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

CELL: 810-577·2419 

810-796-3898 
LZM42-4 

HYDROSEED1NG- Lawns, grass any· 
where, oversprays. 810·796·3934. 
II!LX40·4 
CRAFTSMAN 42" RIDING mower. 
17HP, rear grass bin. great shape. 
$760 OBO. 248-980-4016. 
IIILX43-2 

IT'S TI~E TO CALLI 

The Grass· Man 
LAWN SERVICE 

Weeding. Trim Hedges 
Deliver mulch. topsoil, gravel, sand. 

Grading. 

810-245-6040 
LZM41-4 

GARDEN TRACTOR: Troybilt 23 hp 
Kahler, V-8 twin engine, 50" cut, belly 
mower. one year old, $2500. Excel
lent condition. 248·627-4061. 
IIICZ12-2 

080 AUCTIONS 
MINI-STORAGE AUCTION 

Notice is hereby given that on Tues
day, Oxtober 22,2002. from 10:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. at Clarkston Mini
Storage. 4565 White Lake Ct •• 
Clarkston. MI, the undersigned. 
Clarkston Mini- Storage will sell lit 
Public Sale by competitive bidding for 
unpaid storage. the personal property 
heretofore stored with the undersigned 
by: 

E·190 (10xl0) James Pullen. Band 
saw, table saw. hand tools. tool box, 
shop vac, and misc. items. 

E-191 (lOx 10) Kim Haynes. House
hold items. dresser, books, toys. 

CZll-3 
ESTATE AUCTION- Friday, October 
18. 2002: Preview 6pm, Auction 
7pm. Saturday. October 19. 2001: 
Preview 9am, Auction lOam. The Old 
Stone House of Ortonville and an Es
tate from Troy, MI. Lake Orion Auc· 
tion House. 711 Clarkston Road, lake 
Orion, Michigan. See www. 
dnjauctions.com for pi(:ture, descrip' 
tions of antiques, or call for flyer, 586· 
268·8692. IIILX44·' 

100 FREE 
FREE ANGORA GUINEA Pig, 248· 
628·6547.IIILX44·lf ' 
FREE HOT tUb. You tear down/pick· 
up. For info, 248-693-8945. IIILX44-
11 

TO GOOD HOME: purebred Boxer, 
papers, fawn, 3 years old, 810·636· 
3679.IIIZXM9·lf 

110 GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SALE October 17 & 19, 
10am·3pm. 1775 Buell Rd. (between 
Adams & Rochester Rd.), adult & 
kids' brand name clothes, retired 
Longaberger baskets, etc. IIILX44-1 

KINGSBURY SCHOOL 
ANNUAL 

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE 
Saturday, October 19th 
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

in the Justin A. Schwatz Center 
5000 Hosner Road, 

off East Oakwood in Oxford 
IT'S WORTH THE TRIPII 

LZM44·1 
BASEMENT SALE- 0 ct 1 7 - 1 8· 
19 (9am-5pm). Antiques, collectibles, 
useables, 9418 Michigamme, 
Clarkston. between Baldwin and 
Sashabaw. off Clarkston Rd. IIILX44-
1 . 
MOVINGITOOL SALE. Rain or shine. 
October 17-19, 9am-4pm. Fine fur
nishings. accessories. lawn equip· 
ment. baby clothes. (bOY), tools arid 
woodworking eqtJ:ipment. Waldon 
Park ~.ubdivisl~/'I, 3099 Waldon Park 
Drive:' off: Waldon./, be.ween Joslyn 
and lapeer. 248-31;13-3991. IIILX44-
1 
POLE BARN SALE; Inside/ Outside. 
lots of stUff. (ncluding kids stuff. 
Household, clOthes. furniture. 3 fami
lies. Oct. 17-18-19.8-5pm, 650 Frick 
Road, off ·Rochester Rd. between 
LB.kevilltlllnd ~(jona.rd •. IIILX44-1 
G"R~g.El~~LE.;J32 Florence, North 
pff Fhnt·St • ."O~obilt 17.18.19. 9am-
5pm. 72ijx26"'WillI mirrOr. ItIRX44-
1 

MOVING SALE: Thursday·Sunday, 
10am-7pm'. Everything must gal 
3361 W. Drahner Rd, 1/2 mile east 
of Baldwin. Furniture. clothes, bikes. 
mobile home skirting, cupboards and 
cabinets (like new), much more. 248· 
496-5106 or 248-852·8904. 
IIILX44·1 
HUGE MOVING sale. Furniture, pool 
table. sailboat. paddleboat, 4HP mo· 
tor, crafts, clothes. October 17& 18, 
9am·4pm. 562 Tanview. Oxford. 
248·628·2212. IIILX44· 1 
OCTOBER 19TH, 10·5. 549 
Sashabaw. 1/2 mile north Granger. 
Affordable. new and old stuff. 
IIIZXM7-2 
LEONARD UNITED METHODIST 
Church Rummage Sale. October 24· 
25. Thursday 9am-6pm. Friday 9am-
3pm. 254 E. Elmwood. IIILX44-2 
OCTOBER 24-25, Renovation/ Ga
rage Sale, 10-6. No pre-sales. 6577 
Oak Hill Rd., 112 mile E. of M-15. 
Cooktop. vent hood, cast iron sink, 
Moen faucet, microwave, 7·pc. din· 
ing room. organ, fireplace insert with 
fan, rocker, chest, crib, horse collar, 
ox yoke with hooks, more. IIICZM13-
2 
GIGANTIC IILOWOUT Garage Salel 
Everything goesl October 17, 18, 19, 
& 24, 25, 26, 9am-5pm. 6694 
Eastlawn Ave., between Sashabaw 
& M-' 5, north of Waldon on right at 
dead end. IIICX 13-2 
MOVING SALE. Crib, changing table, 
stroller, car seat, Italian table with 8 
chirs, couches with pull-out bed, 2 
wood burning stoves, everything goesl 
Thursday, 17th·Sunday, 20th. 2665 
Lakeview; Seymour lake, Perry Lake, 
Flint Blvd., Inner Dr. II!ZXM8·1 
RUMMAGE SALE: St. Paul's United 
Metrodist Church, 620 Romeo St., 
Rochester. Friday, October 18th, 9· 
5; Saturday, October 19th 9·noon 

.(bag day). IIILX43·2 
GARAGE SALE· Saturday, October 
19, 8am·2pm. Furniture. Beatles PIC' 
tures, misc. 945 Ferguson, Lake 
Orion (M·24 to MIller, off Detroit Ave. 
South), IIILX44·1 
THE FARMHOUSE, 3373 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Metamora. Flea MarketlYard Sale. 
October 19th. 9am·5pm. Space rent· 
als, $15 & $25. 810·678·3102. 
IIILX44·1 
GARAGE SALE· antique stove, tools, 
sports equIpment, bikes, bunk beds, 
misc. 1360 Maplepoint, West of Pine 
Tree, South of Heights. October 
18,19,20.IIIRX44·1 
GARAGE SALE· October 17·18·19, 
some of everything. New handmade 
afghans. 3240 Noble Rd. 248·628· 
2169.IIILX44·1 
GARAGE SALE Thursday, October 
17. 9am·3pm, household and baby 
items, Unle Tykes, crib. 6584 Plum, 
Clarkston (off Waldon, West of 
Sashabaw).IIICX13·1 
GARAGE SALE. Household & baby 
items-like new, etc. Saturday, Octo· 
ber 19. 10-4pm. 121 Howland Pines 
Dr., Oxford (Baldwin Rd., S. of 
SeymourLakel.IIILX44-1 
GARAGE SALE- Friday & Saturday 
9·5. Lots of baby clothes, mIsc. items. 
791 Doral,. Paint Creek Village Sub, 
off W.Drahner. IIILX44-1 
CLOTHING GARAGE SALE· Lots of 
nice girls and. boys winter clothing. 
Br.and new girls size 3 shoes and 
boots. Saturday, October 19, 9am· 
4pm. 5131 Eastview Rd. (at 
Clintonville and Maybee Rds.) 
IIICX13-1 
EST A TE BARN SALE 1 0-6pm' Octo· 
ber 18-19-20. Antiques, contractor 
tools. 1994 4x4 Ford truck, new ap· 
pllances. furniture. Honda Quad. and 
lots more. T!!ke M-16 3 miles N. of 
Goodrich to HIli; go East on Hill Rd. 3· 
1/4 miles towards Hadley to Hasler. 
Lake Rd,; go North 1 mile to 3100 
Hasler Lake Rd. IIIZXM9-1 

~. c •. Ill:. ' 



111URABESAlE 
GARAGE SALE- Come get a good 
buy before the snowflakes flyl Girl'S 
dresser/ hutch; girl's clothes; exer
cise machine; glassware, misc. 699 
Heights (comer Fairledge and Heigl;lts), 
Thursday, Friday, 9am-3pm. Satur' 
day 8am-noon. "IRX44-1 
DESIGNER CLOTHING GARAGE Sale
oak table & chairs, wood stove, 
housewares, bedding, treasures. Oc
tober 17-18. 1140 Elkhorn, Lake 
Orion (Pine Tree Rd., off Clarkston). 
"ILX44-1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Fur
niture, some antiques," children's 
items. October 18-19, 9-4pm. 3848 
Longmeadow Lane, Orion (Rolling 
Meadows Sub, off Maybee, West of 
Baldwin). "ILX44-1 

GARAGE SALE- Oct 17,18,19, Thrs, 
Fri., Sat. 9am-5pm. First ever. Lots 
of misc., Jenny Lind cribs, twin 
stroller, tools, odds and ends. 2670 
Lake George Rd., 1 mile North of 
Lakeville. "!LX44-1 

CRAFTERS STILL invited I Craft 
Show, November 9th, Waldon Middle 
School, lake Orion. $40. Jessica, 
248-628-1938. "ILZM41-6 

CRAFT SHOW 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19TH 
9:30am - 3:00pm 

1644 Harvard Ct;, Oxford 
M-24 to west on Drahner 

(Follow Signs) 
RX43-2 

0&0 PROMOTIONS 

HaUowee'1 Craft 
& Art Show 

.OVER 200 EXHIBITORS. 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Sat .. October 19to, 10-4pm 

Sun., October 20th, noon-4pm 
1-75 to M-1Q Clarkston (Exit 91), 

S. to Clarkston Rd., 
E. to Flemings Lk. Rd. 

$2.00 admission. 
For more info, call 
248-627·3363 

.Upcomlng Shows:. 
Nov. 2, Oxford H.S .. 

Nov. 16, Waterford Matt H.S. 
ZXM6-3c 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
TWO PIECE Sectional couch with 
queen sleeper. $200. 248-693·7992 
!!!LX44-2 
MATCHING LOVESEAT, CHAIR, ot
toman- good condition, asking $100. 
Auburn Hills 248-844-2353. 
!I!CXI2-2 
FOR SALE: Refrigerator; apartment
size washer/dryer; couch; 2 armoires. 
248-693-4921. I"RX44-2 
BUNK BED- new, $345. With optional 
underbed storage drawers, 248-673-
4608. "IZXM8-2 
ROUND OAK TABLE. top 48", with 
leaf, over 1 00 year old clawfoot base, 
5 pressed back chairs, $350. 
Arrowood rocker $60. Oak hutch toP. 
lighted, glass doors, with painted base 
cabinet, $125. Small oak bench $20. 
Stained glass shade hanging lamp 
$50.248-693-1854. IIILX43-2 
ROCKERS- swivel, teal blue cordu
roy. Set of 2, $100. 248-969-0996. 
"ILX44-2 
TWO GLIDER ROCKERS With otto
mans, walnut/blue, $130 each. 
Brass floor lamp $25. 248-628-
3497. "ILX43-2 
ETHAN ALLEN (still in boxes). White
wash dining table; 2 leaves, $850 
(retail, $1460). Coffee table, $350 
(retail $600). 248-814-7075. 
"IRZM43-2 
10 PIECE CLASSIC Winnie the Pooh 
crib set, paid over $25Q;, asking I 
$110. Graco open top 6 speed musi-: 
cal swing with automatic tirt1~r & toy, 
center, paid $125; asking $i60. Ev
erything is in excellent conditi~n. 248- . 
627-9341. "IZXM8-2 " 
ANTIQUE DROP-LEAF kitche" table, 
two Windsor chairs, $225.;, Dining 
room table, solid oak. pedestal with . 
leaf six chairs with cushions, table 
pad' buffet hUtch with beveleCl glass, 
$ 1 300; Soild maple corner cabinet, 
$125; Oak curio cabinet, $200; lane 
maple ce\:tar' chest, $ 50. 248-394-
0135.IJICiM13·2 . 

THOMASVILLE DINING room set, 
original $6,000. 8 chairs. table with 
leaf. china cabinet with hutch, glass 
and mirrors. Rustic Pine. $2100 OBO. 
248-236·0112. IIILZM44·2 

BEAUTIFUL CHERRYWOOD coffee 
tables- two end, one oval, $250. 248-
391-4298. "'CX 13-2 
BED, a Cherry Sleigh, still boxed, never. 
used. $279. 248-931-1127. 
IIILZM44-4 
A BED, a brand new pillow-top mat
tress set. Queen size, still in plastic, 
$269.248-931-1127. "ILZM44-4 
SLEEPER LOVESEA T - black and 
taupe, $500; twin canopy, whita, 
$90 .. 248-623;6080. "ICX13-2 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER TRAINING, maintenance, 
repairs. MS certified, tailored to your 
needs and schedule, in your home. 
Reasonable rates. 248-245-9411. 
"ICZM44-4 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE OAK dining table, 6 chairs, 
buffet. Excellent condition, $1200. 
248-391-4770. "ILZM43-2 

FURNITURE 
SALE 

Selected Chairs, Corner Cabinets, 
Buffets & Tables 

Spinning Jenny's Antiques 
5878 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

CX13-2 

Antique Alert! 
Restocked NOW with fresh, top qual
ity antique and collectible "good stuff" 
at very affordable prices. Shop EV
ERYDAY,10-5. 

The Great 
Midwestern Antique Emporium 

5233 Dixie Hwy.; Waterford, MI 
CX13-2c 

ANTIQUES WANTED I Buying old art
work, paintings, prints, photos, pot
tery, figurines, glassware, lamps, etc. 
One piece or manyl Call me before 
you clean out the attic or have a ga
rage sale! Call Steve at 248-627-
3270. Please leave message. 
!!lZXM9-Z 

160 APPLIANCES 
GE OVEN, Almond, digital display, self
clean, $50. 248-625-6073. !!!LX43· 
2 

KENMORE COMPACT washer, VGC, 
7-cycle, $95. 248-391-1031. 
!!!LX43·2 
G.E. REFRIGERATOR and Magic Chef 
gas range, almond, $50 each. 248-
628-7984. "ILX44-2 
ELECTRIC DELUXE Frigidaire stove, 
almond, $65. 248-693-6024. 
!!!RX44-2 

MA YTAG full size washer and, gas 
dryer, almond, $175 abo for pair. 
248-969-1738. "ILX44-2 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, Tappan 
range with 2 ovens, almond, $650 
obo. 248-625-3300. I"CX 13·2 

110 GENERAl 
WOODEN A-FRAME swing, $80; 
Wood/glass end table, $30. 248-922-
9780. IIICX 13-2 
REDDY GENERATOR- 10,000 watts, 
2cihp electric start Honda, 200 hours, 
$2000 abo. 248·627-5174. 
"IixM8-2 
WOODBURNING STOVE- airtlllht 
glass door, with complete chimney, 
$275.248-693-1864. "ILX43·2 
BUY AND SELL arcade games and 
pinball machines, 248-674-0723. 
IIICZMI3-2 
BRAND NEW portable business di~
play sign. 4x8 with flashing lights. 
$300.810-678-3102. IIILX44-1 

SPRING PLANTING- Clay gr,eenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch 
top/2 inches high irl'lots ot61 , $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 628·2064 or 628-
4801. IIILZ12-dhtf 
MACHINE SHOP machines and ma
chinist tools for sale. Grinders, mills 
and lathe. 24a-628-2629. IIILZM43-
2 
I-I /3 CARAT DIAMOND engagemem 
ring. Appraised $1300. $800 obo. 
248-693-0340. "ILX43-2 
TWO CRANK-OPEN thermo sky-light 
roof windows. 24"x36" E-glass, Terra 
Cotta Brown outside, Ceiling White 
inside. One new in box, $200; one 

• used, $100. State 880 50-gallon 
seasonally used propane hot water 
heater, $100. Anderson stationary 
transom E-glass window, 1 0"x36", 
$20. Leave message, 248-620-
6148. "ICZM12-2 
CRAFTSMAN 15-1/2" DRILL press. 
Floor model, $225. 248-693-6521. 
"ILX44-2 
SHARP TV, 32", nearly new, $150. 
248-393-5715. "ILX43-2 
POND DE-ICER and bubblers, 248-
625-7841. "ILZM43-2 
AMERICAN STANDARD gas boiler. 
Excellent condition, 180,000 BTU. 
$400. 248-393-3708. "ILX44-2 
2 GRAVE PLOTS. Garden Of His 
Grace, Christian Memorial Cultural 
Center of Rochester. 248-628-4407. 
"ILZM43-2 
CRAFTSMAN 12" Wood Lathe with 
cabinet & cutting tools, $300 abo. 
Craftsman air compressor, 4hp, 15 
gallon, $200 obo. 248-693-7223. 
"!LX44-2 
WASHERIDRY,"R, works good, $150 
both 080; weight bench and weights, 
in box. never used, $100 OBO. 248-
693-5824. I"LX44.2 
S&S BLOWER, magna charger, pis
tons, custom carb/air cleaner. 
$4,000. 248-3\l8-4539. "ILZM43-
2 
RETIRED ELECTRICAL contractor hs 
leftover material for sale. 248-391-
3518.IIIRX41-4 

SYMANZICK'S 
PUMPKINLAND 

Quality family time, Goodrich, 9am-
6pm, 7days/wk. Wagon rides to 
Jungle Maze to Pumpkinland. Fun 
Barn; Swinging Bridge; Goat Moun
tain; Climbing Train; 50ft Slide; Space 
Trollies; Petting Zoo. Free entertain
ment wknds. Wkdys child $4/. adults 
$2; Wknds child $4.501 adults $3. 
Hotlines (810)636-7714; (81 m636-
2775. website www.fa .. fumlays.com 

LZ42-5c 

AS-DOER II; treadmill; Lifestyler 8.0; 
ABS machine; Cardioglide. $300/all. 
248-625-7177.IIICX13-2 
FOR SALE- Grandfather clock, $300; 
Computer. Compaq, $400; Air 
Hockey table, $75; Stihl weed 
wacker, $50. 248-673-2357. 

, !IIRX44-2 
1984 CHEVY VAN $800. 1970 
Bronco parts $500. Power steam 
cleaner $800. 248-379-8961. 
I!!LX43-2 
2 MINK COATS for sale. excellent 
condition. One full length Autumn 
Haze, gorgeous, Size XL, length 50~, 
sweep 74", appraised $13,500; woll 
sell for $ 3000. One 3/4 length leather 
& mink Autumn Haze, 30" long, 62" 
sweep, Size Large, appraised at 
$2500; will sell for $400. Purchased 
at Ditttrich Furs. 1-248-608-2866. 
I"LZM44-2 
GOOD USED storm doors. Complete; 
2 white, 2 brown, 2 insulated. 248-
627-5334. IIICX 12-2 
BABY ITEMS for sale- Crib, bassinet, 
swing, high chair, Fold & Go, stro"
ers, and more. 248·969-0075 or 
248-568-0381. IIILX43-2c 
WEIGHT EQUIPMENT- Weider Pro 
9640, 1 year old, $175 abo. 810-
459-7368 .. "ILX44-2 
1986 SKYLINE 17ft. travel trailer, 
good condition, $2500. 1989 Bronco 
", runs $750. 248-969-2761. 
IIILX44-2 
ARTISTRY SKIN Care consultant 
wants to help you look years younger. 
Call Lori 248-693-2787 for a free 

FIREPLACE INSERT: corner type, witt! facial ~nd skin care consult. IIIRX42-
ceramic grate and flue. Best offer over 4 

$30. 248-391-1460. "ICX12-2 20' HI-LO CAMPER, excellent condi-
12-GAGEPUMPshotgun, $375. 20, tion, sleeps 6, $3500.; May tag 
gage single shot, $100. 810·797; wasl1er/ electric dryer $225.00. 248-
4916, after~_~"~_-2 969-3290. "ILX44-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser-l MAHOGANY BABY BED for sale, 
vice Organization, Church or School'. $200. 248-705-8396. "ILX44-2 
grOup need a fund raising idea? Ca.!l! 8000LB. 12V WINCH; Winchester 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week-!' mOdel 70 243 caliber custom Varrnit; 
days. IIILX9-dhtf \ I Winchester 'model '94 3030. 248-
R~VCO STUMP Grinder with trailet. 62Q·18,41. "ILZM43-2 

KING CHIROPRACTIC Mattrel1s Set, 
box spring & frama, like new, $300. 
25" Zenith consola with remote, $50. 
248-628·70'84. IIIZXM9-2 

$4,900; E,conoline trailor, ,Hke ne~l. GLASS DIN,,',NG TABLE on., off.white 
I 8!tX23ft, dovetail, $4,290. 686.336; .,·i '~'. six,. !lIl"ll!i~lI,~ .~!i00.248. 
I 4097 IIILX44·2 i , ,·1 l.I)Jl!i)(M1~~ . .. 
j THERAPEUTIC HE~BAL PlLLOWS'ant! f', bV,Elfenheat, naver 

ANDERSEN EXTERIOR French door 
wall. All accessorias included. $1100 
OBO. 241:1-628-61:105. (llLZM43-2 
DINING ROQM hutch with table and 
chairs, $600, 248-666-2358. 
!!!CZM13-2 
FOR SALE: King-size, soft side, dual 
controls Water bed (Peerless). Excel· 
lent condition, onlY needs frame 
($2,000 wHen ne"";I·$2oo. Extra.long 
twin bed mattress and box sprlf\gs, 
clean, $60, Call 248·568·8172. 
"ILX43·2 
GRIZZLY FIREPLACE insart with vent
in!!. Only burned 2's!lasorj$; Blacl< 
WIth brl!ss"$7/l0 OBO. 248-627· 
2742. llILZM43-Z 

, sachets. Choose varlatv of sizes' •. ,' usedl $800. 248.693-
t Blends inClude relaxing, invigor~ting t.: 2950.,1111:: 43"2' ' : 

and thetapeutlc cold r~~lldY~.FcH'PPE~iSH~EDDER, Huskee Heey". 
WWw.NatureScr~ft.netor 248~34 , Duty sarles, I'lhp,Tacumseh ~otor. 
,3001. IIICZM 13 2 . Like new usedl!lss than 10 tImes,. 
INSIDER WINDOWS· Six 23ic33,Four $500 248-3911-5192.1"RX44-2 . 
17x33, with frames;, ~25 takes aU, "'~" ' 
248·628";276.IIIi:X44-'l!; , BOTTLE DRIVE Oot 19. Oxford ;!rea. 
WHA T DOES LVNNES Hallmark, Support the Class 012003 AU Night 
Pattersoh's Drug Store and Oxford Parl'{. Placilbagsof b6tt1eson porches 
High SChOOl's,9ffice have (n common? (or plck-up.IIILX4+1f , 
OxfotdSenr6r AU NfghtParty tickets MEXICOVACATfPN,CONDP, $400 
ara sold thereilllLX44-nc waekly, includes piCk uP.s. return to 
·GENERATOR 3000 WATT 5HPi Cancun Airpor,' 248,-620·4635. 
Homeli~e, $160. ~48-628-A 167 IIICZM13~2 
IIlLX44.;2 " " " CHILD'~eAirEf ,J~RED Jeep, 
FUEL.oiL TANK. 276 gallon, ,like new, brand neW bettew, r'5d, perfecteof\-
$ 200 'abo. '248,6'26·1293. .dltion. $8t>:24S,391:4298. IneX\3~: 
IIICZM13-2 . ~. ". ' . " 

1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 
139,000 miles, new paint, $995. 
Tractor with snowplow & chains, 
mower, $250. 248-693,-7316. 
"ILX44-2 :. 
www;Naturescraft.net - Have you 
seen it yet? 248-334-3001. 
IIICZM13-2 

HONDA self-propelled lawn mower w/ 
bagger $100. 48" walk-behind 
$325. Set of 4 16.6x33 BF Goodrich 
off-road tires & aluminum wheels (8-
lug GM) $360. 15" tires on GM 
Rallys. 1995 Neon for parts. 1993 
Case Bobcat, must sell, $8700. 1'991 
Chevy stake truck for parts. 248-236-
9592 
METAL OFFICE DESK- 60x30, ex
cellent condition, $69. 248-625-
0850. IIICX 13-2 

10 REC. EQUIPMENT 
DUAL AXLE TRAILER, like new, car 
hauler, $1000 abo. 248-922-0318. 
"ICZM16-2 
1984 LAYTON 24FT CAMPER, Re· 
frigerator, heat, full bath, sleeps 5. 
$2,650. 248-627-215f1 "IZXM7-2 
SHOTGUN, 20-GAGE, automatic, 
$460. Deerslayer, 12-gage Winches
ter, $350. MAClO 9mm carbine, 
$900. AK47 762x39 and clip-fed 
SKS's, all like new. Call 248-420-
0379, before 2pm; or after 10:30, 
leave nSime and number. "ILZM44-2 
1976 HOLIDAY 24ft travel trailer, 
tandem axle, large bathroom, stove, 
oven, microwave, refrigerator, aw
ning, $600 abo. 248-628-9158. 
"IZXM8-2 
SKIS- 200cm ROSSignol 7m, Marker 
M54 twin cam bindings, Nordica 
N781 boots·(10.5), $100. Mike 248-
496-8128. "ILX44-2dhf 
POOL TABLE: 7' Fisher with acces
sories, $550 OBO. 248-625-1173. 
"!CX12-2 

WEIGHT-LIFTING EQUIPMENT, heavy 
duty, complete set, $1000. 248-
391-2904. "ILX43-2 
GOLF BALLS, YEAR end clearance. 
8 dozen $25.00 Call 248-693-4105 
!!!LZM37-tf 
1973 WILDERNESS 21' travel trailer. 
Good condition, $1500. 248-625-
0826. "ICXI3-2 
DRAW-TITE 12,OOOlb. HITCH re
ceiver with bars and brackets, new, 
$ 37 5; 2 sway control systems with 
brackets, $ 75 each; electric brake 
activator, $30; waste water caddy, 
5 gallon, $20. 248-693-0381. 
!!!LZM43-2 

190 lOST & FOUND 
LOST DOG: black and white, shaved. 
Sashabaw and Waldon. reward. 248-
842-2832. !!!CZM 13-2 

FOUND; BROWN BOXER mix, Coatsl 
Drahner area, leash & harness. 248-
628-6614. !!!LX44-2 

200_PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
!!lRXl4-tfc 
TWO ADORABLE, long-haired, 1/2 
Himalayan kittens for sale, $50 each. 
Rachel 248-625-6085. !!!LZM43-2 
FOR SALE 2 PUG puppies, 5mos old, 
1 fawn, 1 black. AKC registered, neu
tered. need home with lots of love to 
share. 248-628-6489 IIlLX44-2 

• FISH: JACK Dempseys_ Sma", 

but fast growing. 5/$10. 248-391-
1306._UILZM44-2 

LLAMAS- proven pair, registered, mini 
horses, goats, Senegal parrot. ~48-
628-3587. "ILZM44-2 

220 HORSES 
SADDLES- 2 English, $350-$400 
each obo. 1 Western, $250 abo. 248-
693.-7223. "ILX44-2 
DRESSAGE BARN- training, boarding, 
lessons. Lapeer 1-810-61)4-0058. 
"ILZM43-4 

HORSE BOARDING, Box stall or pas
ture. Private barn:lndoor arima .. Daily 
turnout. Great trails. N. Metamora 
area, 810-667-42,?4. "ILZM44-2 
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1991 1845C CASE Skidsteer, clean, 
$7500 obo. 248-931-2764. 
"ICZM13-2 
YANMAR 4WD, 3, cylinder diesel. trac
tor. many auachmants, $5500. 810-
664·8608. IIII:ZM44-2 

240~UTQP.TS 
1983-87 MONTE CARLO SS 4" co'wl 
hood, fiberglass. $125. GM 7.510-
bolt housing, bare, $25. GM 7.510-
bolt racing axles, $1501both. 1967-' 
80 Firebird/ Camaro 12-bolt Posi rear 
end, complete, 4:88 gear, $325. 2 
new 26" racing tubes, $20 each. 
248-627-9341. "IZXM8-2 

CAP; WILL fit Ford 6-ft. box, with 
brackets to mount, $450 OBO; bed 
jiner, will fit 6-ft. G.M. box, like brand 
new condition, $350 OBO;.4 tires 
and wheels, 4-33-12.50R15 B.F. 
Goodrich, mud terrain t/a, mounted 
on 4-15x 1 0" American Eagle type 
589 rims, less than I' full summer on 
the road, $1100 OBO. Please call 
248-701-4611, ask for Adam. 
I!ILX43-2 
NEW REMOTE car starter, $150. 
248-628-8750. "ILX43-2 

FOUR 16" 6-lug steel rims with GMC 
caps, $35 abo. 248-628-1276. 
"ILX44-2 

250 CARS 
. 1981 BUICK REGAL, 2 door, 60,000 
actual miles, $1500 obo. 810-610-
4688.I"LX43-2 
1993 FORD TEMPO GL. Two door, 
automatic, front-wheel drive, loaded. 
All new plugs, wires, rotors, calipers, 
pads, drums, shoes. Four brand new 
tires, radiator flushed. No rust/dents. 
$2450. 248-394-0920. CZ10-4nn 
1996 FORD CONTOUR SE. V6, 5-
speed, 108,000 miles. Runs good, 
shifts smooth. $3900 OBO. 248-
693-8119. "ILZ43-8nn' 
1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX- runs 
good, $2500. 248-627-5334. 
IIICZ3-12nn 
1965 FORD MUSTANG Coupe, 289 
V8, 3-speed transmission, motor to
tally rebuilt, a" new parts. Tropical 
Turquoise exterior, Black Pony inte
rior. $6000 OBO. 248-634-3755. 
IIILZ34-12nn 
1991 NISSAN Sentra XE, 2 door, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, air, tilt, cruise, cas
sette, runs great, $2200.248-628-
3403. !!!LX44-2 
1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
LS. Must sell; loaded. V8, excellent 
condition, 77.500 miles. $72000BO. 
248-371-8969. Days or 248-391-
1840. EveningslWeekends. !I!LZ34-
4nn 
2000 IMPALA, extended warranty, 
non·smoker. senior citizen. $11,000 
obo. 248-391-1436. "!LX44-2 
1992 DODGE SPIRIT, $1500 OBO. 
248-625-1173. I IICX 12-2 
1990 BUICK LESABRE Ltd., $1600. 
Excellent condition. 248-625-1203. 
!!!CX12-2 
1990 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX. Red 
with black interior, sunroof, alloy 
wheels. Mechanically very good con
dition, interior very good condition, 
exterior has typical rust for age. 
170,000 miles, all highway. $1350 
OBO. 248-391-6788. "ILZ37-8nn 

1999 DODGE CARAVAN. 5-door, air, 
cassette, one owner, excellent con
dition. $6500. 248-628-3403. 
"ILX43-2 
1996 WHITE SATURN 4-<lilor. Looks 

, and runs very good. Automatic, A/C, 
power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
$4995. 248·623-1751. IIILZ42-4nn 
1994 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 door, 4 
cylinder automatic, air, runs great, 
$2900. 248-628-3403. IIILX44-2 
1998 HONDA CIVIC LX. Automatic, 
air, cruise, AM/FM cassette plus por
table CD. Dark green, very clean, 
53,000 miles. $8900 OBO. 248-
625-6071. "ICZ10-4nn 
1968 FORD MUSTANG coupe. Good 
restoration project. $2500. 248-330-
7554. "ILZ41-4nn 
1997 BUICK SKYLARK. 4-<1oor, au
tomlltic. CD player, A/C. new tires, 
new alternator. Well maintained, clean 
in and out. $4000 OBO. 248-393-
2187. "ILZ¥-4nn 

1995 FORD PROBE, dark red, 
sunroof, automatic, $3750. Daytime 
248-625-0410, ask for ML SmIth. 
I"CX13-2 
1998 BUICK LESABRE Limited. white, 
blue leather, Prestige package, 6 way 
power seats, air conditioning with dual 
climate control, AMIFM CD/cassette, 
full maintenance documentation, 
52,000 miles, $12,900. 248-515-
6875, 248-969-0799. "ILZ44-4nn 

1999 TAURUS SE- metallic silver, 
30,000 miles, 6 CD-player factory 
installed, immaculate condition. Ask
ing $10,500 OBO. 248-693-9420. 
"ILZ41-8nn 
1983 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. Manual 
transmission, California car. Good 
shape, 30 mpg, $500 OBO. After 
4pm, 248-893-8748. "IRX43-2 
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY- 2.8L, 4 
door, runs good, $1500. 248-693-
2950. 1I1LX43-2 
2000 FOCUS ZTS. 4-<loor, automatic, 
power windows, brakes, mirrors. 
Front and side airbags, cruise, tilt, 
leather, ABS. alloy wheels, 18,000 
miles. $9,200. 248-628-1938. 
"ILZ340-8nn 
1995 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI 
Coupe, high miles, but great condi
tion, $4000. 248-39 1-4906. 
"ICX12-4nn 
1 997 ECLIPSE RS. Exce"ent condi
tion, $6200 OBO. 248-236-0112, 
248-343·0383. II!CZ8-8nn 
2000 IMPALA, one owner (wife's 
car), low mileage, 4 door, white, air. 
cruise. well maintained, $13.000 obo. 
Metamora 810-678-8585. 
!!!LZM40-12nn 
2001 FORD MUSTANG GT. black, 
automatic, loaded. leather, low mile
age. 6 CD changer, Bose stereo, pre
mium wheels, winter stored, excel
lent condition. Asking $18,000 or best 
offer. 810-714-5049. "ILZ42-4nn 
1994 DODGE SHADOW. 2-door, au
tomatic, air, very clean. $2,000. 248-
628-3403. I!)LX43-2 
1989 BERETTA GT- sunroof, all 
power, clean, 76,000 miles. $2700 
abo. 248-627-5174. !"ZXM8-2 
1991 OLDS TORONADO, runs good, 
needs work. $600 obo. 248-394-
1148. "ICX12-2 
COUPES: 1947 Chevy, 1949 Dodge, 
1954 Ford. Best offer. 248-391-
1436. "ILX44-2 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• Quick, 29-minute-or less service II 
C t't" Goodwreaeb • ompe lIve prices Qulell LUbe 

• Factory-trained technicians !rr... 
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes or less 

or the next one is Free 
r------~, r------~, 

I SPECIAL $1595 II SPECIAL $1800 I 

I g~~~~~oil Change '11 . 'I 
I 'Uplo5qlsolGM Goodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

Molor 011 II INCLUDES FREE I 
I 'New AC Delco 011 Filler BRAKE INSPECTION 

• Except Diesel II' I 
I ' Oule. Lube ~t.u ,EXCEPTDUALLYS I 
I Nol to be Combined with any o!her c:oupon IINOIlObecombi~wilblllYothcrcoupon 
L ~~lcou~~p~~2.J LM~.~I~....:2ff!!"I"'I~.J 

~0®. w@(iJQD£S [Q)O£SCS@QD~LJ 
, SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 
$SO.OO-S99.99 .......... Save $10.00 S300.00·$199.99 .. ; ........ Save S3S.00 
$~UIO;O'N;I'J'J.l/'J ...... I.,,·; ~a'!.e SIS.OO $400.00-$499.99 ........... Save $40.00 

. ;5S00;00 OR MOkE .:_.Save SSO.OO 
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O%ARP 
'$O::;:EN 

FOR 90 DAYS 

·GMAC 
SMART LEASE 
PULL-AHEAD 

NOW 
AVAIlABLE 

L-5ERIES. 
Loyalty 
Reward 

$150000 

8Ll 

RETAIL BUYER 
MSRP .................................................................................. $14,975 
FACTORY INVOICE ......................................................... $13,818 
LEASED LOYALTY ........................................................... $750 
SALE PRICE .................................. : .................................... $13,068 
SAVINGS OF ..................................................................... $1,907 
FINANCE SAVINGS ......................................................... $3,240 

TOTAL SAVINGS 55,147 

GMBUYER 
MSRP ............................................................................ : ..... $14,975 
FACTORY INVOICE .................................................... $13,427.15 
CLOSEOUT ......................................................................... $500 
LEASED LOYALTY ............................................................ $750 
SALEPRICE .. ~ .................. : ....................... : .......................... $12,177 . 
SAVINGS OF ...................................................................... $2,798 
FINANCE SAVINGS ......................................................... $3,000 

TOTAL SAVINGS $5,798 

RETAIL BUYER 
MSRP .................................................................................. $21,525 
FACTORY INVOICE ......................................................... $19,732 
LEASEDLOYALTY ................................. :......................... $750 
SALE PRICE .................................. : .................................... $18;982 

. • :,." '-'I 

SAVINGS OF ................................................. " .................... :$~~43 .. 
FINANCE SAvINGS~ •• ~..................................................... 54;740 

··tOTALSAVlNGS 57,283 
." . I 

GMBUYER '. 
MSRP .................................................... ; ................................ 52-:1.,~25 
FACTORY INVOICE ..................... ~ ......... ~ .... ~ .................. ~ •• 519;732 

" ~ . ',:-<icV' I • •. s ' 



250_S"",· 1980, CQRVETTE.-$6,5,OO.runs 
gr6at, lOoks gooi;lj 350 wi aluminum' 
inJake., new fibe~glass leaf springs, 

2000 FORD FOCUS SE. Grandma's. , shoc~s, exhaust, caYplI.rs,. Four ,.30 
car, loaded, only 2170mlles/)Nar- ~ spoked chrome cragers, high mile
ranw valid,until6/20103. Still brand age. Call John 248-969-2487 
new, must sell, $1 1,200.248-628- IIILZ37-12nn ' • 
5898.IIILX33·4nn· 1929 FORD SEDAN, 302 motor, C4 
1996 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Everv- transmission, 9" rear-end posi., TCI 
thing works. $5.000 OBO. For pic- chassis, steel body. glass fenders. 
tures, www.logicalhost.coml-joe. true,spoke wheels. Grav interior,lav-

. 248-730-1142. IIIAX43-2 en(1er paint. $20,500 OBO. 248-
1986 LINCOLN TOWN Car. Low 623-2106 or 248-373-6073, after 
miles, $1S95 OBO. 248-236-0112. 7pm.IIIRZM3.7-12nn 
IIILZ44-4nn 2001 CORVETTE Z06- 6 speed, red 
1998 METRO- black, 2 door hatch- with red modified interior, facotry Z06 
back, automatic, air, 75,000 miles, wheels and tires, plus extra set pol-

ished Z06 wheels and tires. 4800 
$3300. 248-628-6529 after 5pm. miles. Kept in heated garage. 
IIILX44-2 $47,500. 248-814-0700. IIILZ37-
1994 HONDA CIVIC 4 door, 4 cvlln- 1 2nn 
der, 5 speed, Pioneer remote CD, runs ;':'1;:9:::88:-::T"'"-B"'I"'R"'D""T""U;";'R"'B"'O"'C"0"U'"P"'E"'",-=n::-:ec-w 
great, $ 2900. 248-628-3403. engine & transmission, 30,000 miles 
IIILX44-2 on engine. lots of new parts. runs 
2002 BUICK LESABRE. 4 door. full good. $15OOobo. Ask for Dana. 248-
power. fuliV loaded. 7000 miles, still 693-2817. lI!lZ42-4nn 
under,manufacturer's warranty to 2002 SATURN SL 1.5 speed. 4 door. 
35.000 miles. Excellent. condition. take over lease $171.38 per month. 
must sell. $19.900. 248-391-0060, 810-636-7519.IIIZX7-12nn 
IIILZ41-12nn 1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING convert-
1996 CORVETTE- red e/iterior. red ible JXI. roaded. wine with tan top 

h interior. automatic. Targa-top glass, ,and leather interior. 60.000 miles, 
, loaded, Michelin Pilot tires. brakes like excellent condition, $11.900 obo. 

new. excellent condition. 52.900 248-866-51791 248-628-4773. 
miles. $19,900 248-620-4919. IIILX41-8dhf 
IIICZ8-12 ::1 ';;;99~5;';B;;;U';:;IC~Kti-P;:;AA;R;:;;K'AA;V"'E;:;;N:;';U;;:E"". lr.:o=ad:r::e7d. 
1992 CHEVY BERETTA. V-6, auto- $6000. 248-625-5670. IIICZ13-2 
matic, air. 120,000 miles, fair condi- 1979 CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham. 
tion. $1100 obo. 248-922-9810. white with red interior, 66.000 origi-
IIIC~-8nn nal miles, clean. $2000. 248-628-
1995 FORD CONTOUR low miles. 5970. IIILZ48-8nn 
great condition. $3300. 248-969- 1998 FORD MUSTANG GT. very 
4911. IIILZ41-4nn clean. V-8, 4.6L. 5 speed manual. 
1990 FORD MUSTANG GT, low' black. loaded. MachSvstem, 50,000 
miles. 5 speed. black. has .Saleen miles. Asking $11,399. 810-636-
Wing. no rust, new parts. take best, 3976. IIILZ39-8nn 
offer or will consider trade for mid-
size to large car. $3800.810-724- 1981 FIREBIRD. Call for information. 
0584. IIILZ37-8nn too much to list. $2800 OBO. 248-
1996 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE. 693-1888. IIILZ44-8nn 
excelientcondition,loaded,newtires, 1992 DODGE SHADOW, 2 door, 5 
whiteellterior. graphite interior, leather speed, $500 obo. 248-969-J845. 
seats, sunroof. One owner. non- ;:":;,:IZX,,' ",,8;,.,-4n;;;:n,,==;-::;':::a=-:-:...-:=-'"7' 
smoker, garage kept, 150.000 high- 1993' PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 4-
way miles. $6000 abo. 248-922- door, automatic. air, cassette. 
2776.IIICZ13-12nn . $2.000.248-628-3403. IIILX43-2 
1993CHEVYCAVALIERRS,6cylin-' 1999 VOLKSWAGEN new beetle. 
der, automatic, loaded. 2 door. very. vellow, black leatherette interior. 
clean. excellent condition, $3100. sunroof, allovs. foglamps. AC,5sp, 
obo.248-627-3654.IIICZM10-8im. tilt, cassette. power windowsl mir
,PL-OS CUTLASS Cruiser Station rorsl locks, .kevless entry, alarm. 
~Wagon. 3-seat, VS, all power.' showroom condition, 6200 miles, 
39,000 actual miles, .excellent con- $17.000. Hadlev 248-339-2224 
dition. $3900. 248-628-3403.: pager.IIILZ42-12nn 
IIILX43-2 ! 1999 CAMARO. V6.automatic trans
·CRUISER·, PROJ!:.CT - . 1957 mission; power windows, locks. mir
Cadillacl'60 ~omet, 2 door .. Solid.. rors; A/C; CD player; alarm; cruise; 
ru;I;2~):':~; Needs 'fLC. Selling: anti-skid contro~svstem;black With 
fe trade for 4x4 ATV.. charcoal interior; 41,000 miles. Ex-

248-391-3006 or ceilent condition, must 88111.11,250 
IIIRZM38-12nn OBO. 246-628-6294,. IIILZ44-12nn 

1989 MUSTANG,L><'i~\llincler, au-· 
tomatic. AlC, AM/FIIII cassette, 
cruise. power windows. locks, steer
ing. brakes. 155,000 miles, 'one 
owner. runs greal. $15000BO •. 248-
391-2181. IIILZ4+8nn 
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 2 
door. automatic; 4 cvilnder. New bat
tery, brakes, front struts, water pump. 
muffler. Good transportation with 
some rllst, 124.000 miles. $1850 
obo. 248-628-5070. IIILZ41-4nn 
1990 SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE. au
tomatic. white leather interior. great 
for summer fun. Top is not even a 
year old VEit. Runs great. $1500 obo. 
Call 248-396-1486 or 248-628-
2007.IIILX33-12nn 
1996 CHEVY CORSICA- California car. 
never saw snow yeti V-6. power locks 
& steering. am~fm cassette. autci· 
matico anti-lock brakes. 52.000 miles. 
excellent condition. $6950 abo. 248-
628-3165. IIIlX43-4nn 
1982 El CAMINO, 305 automatic. 
power steering. power brakes. tilt. 
air. new exhaust. clean interior. good 
condition. runs well. $2500. 810-
793-0096.IIILZ37-12nn 
1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT. like, 
new. red. automatic. power sunroof. 
loaded. new brakes, low mileage, 
$7.900. 248-394-1519 "ICZ2-
12nn 
1986 HONDA ACCORD. 4-door, au
tomatic. 4 cvlinder. 73.000 miles. 
runs great. $1250. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX43-2 
1991 NISSAN STANZA. Mint condi
tion. 5 speed manulll, turbo. power 
everv.thing. premiun sound. new 
clutch. 167k, garage stored, great 
"back to school" student car. Asking 
$2000 obo. Leave message 248-
620-6148 IIlCZM43-8nn 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES. White, 
4-<1oor. good condition, well mai.n
tained, air, cruise. power locks, seats. 
etc., upgraded stereo. $8800. 248-
393-66 4.IIIRX38-12nn 
1965 CORVAIR. rebuilt carburetor & 
motor, body in good condition. runs 
great, drives greet,$15OOobo. 810- . 
742-2088. HlLZ42-4nn 
1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING convert
ible. 96,000 highway miles. fuilV ' 
loaded. leather, CD. remote start, 
$8600 abo. 248-393-2559. "'CX 13-
2 
1992 GRAND PRIX. 2-<1oor, red, full 
power, CD, runs and drives like new. 
Extra clean. $2850. Davs, 248-854- . 
5212; evenings, 248-814-6623. 
IIILZ12-4nn 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the, 

Lake Orion Review, 30N: Bro.adwav, 
Lake'Orion; Oxford ;Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd •• Oxford or at tlie Clarkston' 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9 .. 50. as
sorted colors. 1.lIRX9'<1htf 

260',VUS. 
1998 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, onlv 
61.000 miles, 14.000 milesilift on 
transferable warranty. Very 9lean. 
Original owner. Most options. $8960 
abo. Caq 248-969-9426. IIIZXM6-
4nn ' 
1994 DODGE RAM wagon. Church 
van, seats 12. 163,000 miles. Needs 
paint. engine work and brakes; Inte
rtar in good condition. $1500 OBO. 
248-628-1030. IIILZ42-4nn 
1998 FORDWINDSTAR Cargo Van. 
V-6 automatic. air, runs great. $3600. 
248-62,8-3403. IIILX44-2 
1998 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE. 
extended. 7 passenger. dual sliding 
doors. air. power. rear defrost. am
fm cassette. low mileage. taupe, good 
condition. $8900. 248-628-1947. 
or cell 248-496-6452. I!!LZ42-12nn 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR minivan. 
runs great. newer transmission. de
pendable. new tires and brakes, ex
haust. 88.000 miles. $2.000. 248-
627-951411IZXM6-4nn 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO Cargo Van. 4.3 
V-6. automatic. air, runs great, 
$2000. 248-628-3403. IIILX44-2 
1984 FORD E-250Club Wagon. 8 
passenger. very clean. new.exhaust 
& brakes. 6.9 liter diesel. 77.000 
miles. air conditioning, $3500 obo, 
248-626-1293. IIICZM13-4nn 

1992 FORD 150 Cargo Van. ladder 
rack. $800 obo. 248-969-7845. 
IIIZX8-4nn . 
1 996 FORD WINDST AR Gl. excel
lent condition. 3.8, dual air and radio. 
tilt. cruise. power steering. power 
brakes. roof rack, trailer package, tan. 
.$4800. 248-394-0761. IIIZXM6-
12nn 
1995 FORD E 150 ConverSion Van. 
5.8 liter engine, seats 7. TVNCR. 
am-fm cassette, tilt wheel. silveri 
green. tri-fold bed. tow package. 
$7000 OBO. 248-373-5728. 
IIILZ41-12nn 
1995 FORD AEROSTAR XLT. 4WD. 
4L engine. 125,000 miles. Tow pack
age (hitch, wiring); Rear heat, AIC, 
AMIFM stereo cassette. Roof rack. 
privacy glass. child restrllint seat. 
$3400. 248-391-4346. IIIRX42-
4nn 
1997 FORO WINDSTAR. Exceilent 
condition, 148,000 miles, new dealer 
transmission. $3500. 810-636-
4209. IIIZXM8-2 
1995DODG~ CARAVAN, runs great. 
weil maintained. $2000 abo. 248-
236-0456. IIILZ41-12nn 
1999 CHEVROLET EXPRESS conver
Sion van, loaded, new transmiSSion. 
$13.500. Call 693-2579 IIIRZM35-
12nn 
1995 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT 
minivan, With new GM 3800 motor 
with 17.000 miles, frontl rear air. 
automatic sliding door. 7 passenger, 
good tires. AM/FM cassette. remote 
entry. must seel $4750, 248-394-
0333.IIICZll-4nn 
1997 GMC SAVANA Starcraft Con
version, real good condition. $7950. 
810-636-7519.IIIZXM7-2 
1992 DODGE CARAVAN, $695; 
1988 Jimmy 4x4 $1495. 248-628-
8748 IIILX44-2 
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER, 7 pas
senger, 64.000 miles, loaded, rear 
air, new tires, red. very good condi
tion, $ 7900. 248-628-1496. 
IIILZ41-8nn 
1998 GRAND CARAVAN Sport. 
62,000 miles, loaded, quad setting. 
$12.000. 248-393-1644. IIIRX44-
2 
1992 DODGE CONVERSION Van, 3.9 
V-6 all 
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1993 JEEP GRANDCHEROKE~ Ltd;, . '1997 GMC:SOI'JOMA SLS, extended 

'black exterior. gray leather imeldor, cab pickUP., V;~~ ail power. Stepside, 
loaded. with tow package, 125,000 aJloY .. wheels( $4900. 248-628-
miles. $6250 obo. 248-814-1027~ ,3~3,II!LX44:2 .' . 
IIILZ44,8nn 1987 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 5.7,2WD. 

, 2000 CHEVY PICKUP Silverado LS, '" looksl runs excellent. $2.400 abo. 
1600. ElIte.nded c;ab, fQld-up cover, 248-391-4295."!LX4~-2 
48.600mi.eutomatic, air, cruise, AP041 
FMICD, white, excellent conditiQn. . "1968 FORD PICKUP. ClaSSic: F-l 00. 
248-628-84221 248-666-9563 Very good c.ondition. 64,000 miles_ 
IIILX44-2 Straight6-cvlinder engine. Turquoise. 

TRUCK CAP for full"size short bed, 
hard fiberglass. pew.ter, $400. 810-
636-3189.IIIZXM8-2 . 
1987 CHEVY 3/4 ton, 4x4, 350 F.I., 
Western plow. 46,000 actual miles. 
some rust. new tires, 1 owner. 
$3900. 248-628-3403. IIILX44-2 
1991 S10; rebuilt lind restored. 4000 
miles on new engine. 4WD. great 
condition. $4500 OBO. 248-969-
5833. IIILZ43-8nnc 
1999 CHEVY S 1 O. Black. automatic. 
air. cruise. 2.2l bed liner. 18.000 

. iow miles. excellent condition. $9800. 
248-391-7227.IIICZM9-12 

1970 DODGE 1-TON, 4WD Power 
Wagon. Numbers matching; 9' 
stepside box. 318 V8, 4-speed on 
the floor. black interior, 7500 actual 
miles. Have original window sticker. 
$8000 .. OBO, 248-634-3755. 
IIILZ34-12nn 
1990 FORD RANGER. 5-speed. 4 
cylinder. new timing belt. $900. 248-
625-0826. IIICZ13-4nn 
1998 TOYOTA RAV4. 4x4. 66.000 
miles. automatic. air. cruise. tilt wheel. 
power windowsl doors, remote en
try. AM/FM cassette CD. well main
tained. new front brakes. excellent 
condition, 30mpg. red. $12,750. 
248-634-04351I1CZ8-12nn 

1984.GMC 1/2 TON pickup, 4WD. 
full size, with cap, runs great. new 
tires. Hunter's Special: .1650. 248-
969-1184. IIILZ42-12nn 
1999 BLACK BLAZER. 2-<1oor. 4WD. 
power windows/locks, kevless en
try. moon roof .. AMIFM CD, 67,000 
miles. $11.500 OBO. 248-393-
1471. IIILZ44-4nn 
1977 FORD F150pick-up, Super 
Cab, clean. classic. all'original 460 
V8. AIC, power steering lind brakes. 
8-foot bed with cap, full tow pack
age. Must see and test drive. $4,750. 
248-447'{)947.IIILX32dhtf 
1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT. 4x4, 
black, 4-door, loaded. leather, power 
moon roof. CD changer. highway miles. 
$7995. 248-236-0139. !lILZ36-
12nn 
1999 JIMMY_ WHITE, 2-door. 4WD. 
low miles. great.shape. power Win
dows and locks, sunroof,; .12.200. 
248-693-7636. ,IIILZ420:4nn 
1987 S-10 TAHOE. 44,000 miles. 
V-6 2.8. extended cab, bedliner. cap. 
$2900. 248-620-3829: IIICZ12-
6nn 
1998 FORD EXPEDITION, Eddie 
Bauer, V-8. 5.4L, white with beige 
interior, 4WD. moonroof. foof rack, 
and fuliV loaded. 64.000 !!liles. ex
cellent condition .. $18.000 abo. 248-
236-0592, IIILZ32-8nn : 
FOR SALE: 1999 Dodg& Dakot,a. 
Standard transmission, six CD 
changer. Great truck for a student or 
work truck. Asking $7800.248-620-
1971.IIICZM4-12 
1996 CHEVY BLAZER, red. 4x4, 
leather, power Windows & locks. al 
c, remote starter. tow hitch. new front 
tires, 123.000 miles. $7000 obo. 
248-670-6109.IIICZM3-12nn 
1996 FORD RANGER extended cab. 
4 cylinder, manual transmission, slid
ing rear window:. New tires, recent 
tune-up. runs excellent. $2800. 248-
814-8982. IIILZ41-4nn 
1990 GMC SUBURBAN, 4WD. 
136,000 miles,· $4500 obo. 248-
814-0785 or 248-6ZS-6228. 
IIILZ37 -8nn 

One owner. NOf\s!Iloker. $2600. 
,248-693~3!l8,5.; RMZ~-8nn . 

199'0 18' MAXUM BOW Rider with 
force90HP outboard motor. on es
cort trailer. $4700 OBO. 248-634-
2824.II!CZM13-2 
1985 HONDA 70 3 Wheeler. Runs 
great. nice Christmas giftl $550. 248-
236-0283 IIILX44-2 
1985 HONDA4TRAX' 125 4-
wheeler. runs excellent. Asking $500. 
248-814-8856. IIILX43-2 
1987 HONDA CMX Rebel. .1000 
firm. 248-693-7112. HlLZM43-2 
1973 COACHMAN MOTORHOME. 
good shape. $2,500 obo. 248-693-
4833 IIILX44-2 
HUNTER SPECIAL- 1977 Champion 
motor home. generator, air, awning. 
runs and drives great, $1 500 or trade 
for car. 248.790-7753. IlILX43-2 
1992 BAYlMER CAPRI. 18ft .• fishl 
ski. dual sport, 110. interchangeable 
sitting. foor steer trolling motor. 
fishfinder. $3950. 248-969-9118. 
IIILX44-2 
2000 POLARIS 4-WHEELER. 32"5 
Magnum. 2WD.blade and chains. 
$2700. 248-628-9272. IIILX43-2 

1996 ARCTIC CAT PUMA 340. 8xl0 
trailer, helmet, $2160. 248-391-
7442 after 4pm. IIILX44-2 
SLIDE-IN CAMPER- 8' bed, excellent 
condition. $4500. 1997 Harley 
ElectraGlide, all stock. $15.000. 810-
664-9500. IIILZM43-2 
1982 YAMAHA 750XJ. 6,900 miles, 
Fairing, radio, newlV tuned, $2,000 
obo. 248-627-6121 IIIZXM7-2 
HUNTER'S S.PECIAL 1991 Yamaha 
Big Bear 4x4 350, low miles, very 
clean, no damage. shaft drive. 
$3,500. 246.628-4157 IIILX44-2 
2001 YAMAHAYZ260, low hours, 
adult owned, like new, $3800. 248-
620-6381.IIICZM13-2 
1999 POLARIS TRAIL Blazer A TV. 
250cc, automatic. $1900. Also gas 
powered Go-Pad Scooter $250. 248-
969~279. IIILX43-2 
1995 ARCTIC CAT PUMA 340 De
luxe 2up. 2900 miles, ski skins, car
bide cover & side bags. $1250 obo. 
248-627"5174. IIIZXM8-2 

1995 FOUR WINDS 30' fifth wheel. 
14' slide. rear kitchen. sleeps 6. no 
pets. no smoke,' $9095. 248-628-
3836. IIILX44-2 
2000 YAMAHA SXR600, 1600 
miles, mint, $3750 abo. 248-627-
8566. IIIZXM9-2 
1999 HARLEY DAVIDSON Heritage 

. Scittail Classic, 4400 miles. Red with 
black. Manv extras. $17,500. Call 
248-391'{)110 after 2pm. IIIRX44-
2 

280REIITILS 
EARN INCOME PTI FT- Around your 
schedule. Home based business. Free 
booklet. Full training. 
www.ucanhavesuccess.com 888-
259-4942.IIICZM13-3 

Rat •• Ar. At An 
. All TI .... : Lowll 

,Whether re-financing or pur
chasing, I can 'hep. Good, 
Credit or bruised uedit. I can 
make a 'difference_ I'U stay 
with the loan, start to finish. 
·lfI~n'tgetYOU1inanced. no 
anelne get you on U:Ie.. .... . 

-



This Open House Di 
each Wednesday in .the clllSSl1llell 

tion of the following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

& in The Citizen 

LAKEFRONT ACREAGE 
= BACKED BY STATE LAND = 

Hadley Twp/Goodrlch Schools 
2.04 of the most spectacular lakefront acres you'll ever 
see! 1800 lake view, hills, ridges and valleys. State land 
all around. Lake all around at the end of the road for estate 
privacy. Gorgeous woods, sand beach ... much, much more. 
Awesome doesn't describe it. $239,000 

Buy now. build next 5 ring! 

• !':'/:f:¥r8°\."~O::··~;~:.IP::::~~.:.Ut.:.::/ . ':~P:··2:····:3\f8'fi:t:9?·· 
~i - .. ;. i t< . ' 

Woodland Properties otMichi~an. Inc. 

Fabulously well maintained ranch with finished walkout 
on 5 wooded acres. Only 1/2 mile from pavement. 4 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, open floor plan, neutral decor, 
CIA, 2.5 car garage. Appraised for $251,000 last year. 
ASKING $224,000. 

Kathy (248) 931-3772 

Zero down financing available for this 2500 sq. ft., 3-4 bdrm, 
custom contemporary nestled on over 2 acres of beautifully land
scaped rolling terrain, lots of trees and a pond. Master suite on 
main level boasts skylight, walk-in closet, separate door to deck. 
Full finished walkout basement. Too many extras and updates 
to list. Call for recorded summary of highlights at 1-800-397-
5669 ext. 5107. Then come and see this private setting for your-
self. A steal pn'ced at $30,000 .under market analysis. . 

To schedule your private showing call 
" at 248-814-0537 ext. 175 

843 Inverness Drive, Oxford 
Beautiful 1600 sq. ft. home in friendly Oxford subdivision. Built 
in 2000, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Open floor plan with vaulted 
ceiling and fireplace in great room. Kitchen and laundry appli
ances included. Large unfinished basement with daylight win
dows is plumbed for Y2 bath. Extras include central air, hard
wood floors, in-wall speaker system, 23x14 deck, invisible dog 
fence, and more. Fantastic home can be yours now for 
$219,9001 

248-672-3459 

IPENHIISE 
SINDAY, 
lemBER 

21th 
1-3 P.M. 

• METAMORA ON 3/4 ACRE LOT 
A-frame ranch w/custom design & craftsmanship. Come see this striking 
contemporary with drama~c great room w/2 story 'window view, stone wail 
fireplace framed in hand-hewn beams & hardwood floors. Open oak 
staircase leads you to 12x12 loft area w/cedar ceilings. An 18'x10' 
kitchen has ceramic floor. Finished lower level, perfect for teenagers, 
guest quarters or In-law apartment with fuil ceramic bath. (MLS #22081155). 
You won't find another one like this at the affordable price of $224,000 on 
168x141 lot surrounded by blue spruce, locust & maple tees .. Mainte
nance free tool OIR: M-24 to L on Prall Rd approx 1/2 mile to Farm Dr. 

Call Chris Podsiadlik. 248-709-3232 cell 
or 248-628-7871 Voice Mail 

Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co. Inc. 
n E. H St., Metamora 

3628 on Lake Lapeer (waterfront). 
Takes in fabulous views of the lake from the private deck off the 
master suite, GR & FR of this custom built 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home 
w/formal dining room & full finished walkout basement. Beautiful 
use has been made of the ceramic tile in the kitchen and baths. 
The kitchen explodes with cabinets, and has an island and desk. 
There's room for all the toys in the garage. Enjoy this beautiful 
home, wonderful view and waterfront access for only $474,900. 
M-24 to Prall to N on Wynnsmill to E on Woodland. 

Ask for Betty Quinlan (810) 210-7232 
Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co. Inc. 

72 E. Metamora 

Call 
Kristin Kavanagh 

to schedule a showipg 
248-628-4711 ext 123 

Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. or by appointment 
Prestigious Marina Pointe Sub, next to Indianwood Country 
Club. Well maintained 2 story canal view, large comer lot, 3 
bedroom, office, walkout, 3 car side entrance, decks, cathe
dral ceilings, hardwood floors & much morel! $419,900. 
DIRECTIONS: N. of Heights, E. of Joslyn. 

248-693-2569 

Spacious Oxford Village home! Updates galore, 4 bdrm, 2 full 
baths, hardwood floors, oak kitchen, newer windows, roof, CI 
A, and vinyl siding. Huge dining room and family room w/doorwall 
to fenced yard and patio. Charming covered front porch. This 
is a MUST SEE for quality village living! $214,900 

Call Sue DuBois 
(248) 6284711 ext. 145 

COMPLETELY REMODEl:.ED - Lake Orion, 2 Ifedroom, 1 
car garage, has NEW windows, NEW central air, sprinkler 
system, on 110x350 lot. $148,900 Morgan Road off Baldwin 
to Homesite, turn right. 

Call 248-693-1670 or 
248-640-8396 



, ;-"GlARKSTON ONE bedroom, one bath, 
, '. efficiency, no -oets, ideal for single 

person. $625/month. 248-007-5798 
leave message I!ICX12-4 

Showcase 
., 

This Open House Directory will appea 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

Dare to compare-priced below market value, Built in 2001, better 
than newl 2440 sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms, 2 Y:z baths. Hardwood 
floors, ceramic baths, 1st floor laundry, Master ste with garden 
tub, WIC,.built-in dressing table, Walkout basement plumbed for 
3rd bath, CUEtom paver brick patio. Priced at $284,900. This 
home would cost over $330,000 jf built today. 

Call Kristin Kavanagh for an 
appointment at 248-909-1150 

290REITIlS 
OUTDOOR STORAGE Yard. Contrac
tor equipment, boats, Rv's. 1-751 
Joslyn. 248-310-5577. IIILX42-4 
HOLLY - SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft. two 
bedroom apartments. Newly carpeted 
and tiled. $550 monthly. 248-634-
9389. IIICZM13-2 
APARTMENT- 1 BEDROOM, fur
nished. All utilities except electricity, 
$250 deposit, $115 weekly. Down
town Orion. Ron Sweet, 248-693-
6724.IIlRX44-1 
INDOOR BOAT & RV Storage. $20 
per lineal foot per season. JL Exca
vating & Storage, 248-652-2016. 
IIILX42-4 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Remodeled Apartments Available 
$600 month,$250 Off Move-in 

248-693-7120 
LX26-tfc 

HOUSE FOR RENT, Lake Orion, 2 
.bedroom, stove, refrigerator, $800 
monthly. 248-693-6921. IIILX42-4 
COUNTRY ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities included, non
smoker, $500 monthly. 248-625-
7704.IIICZM12-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living. Small com
plex in Oxford. 2 Bedrooms starting 
at $620 month. 1 year lease. No pets. 
Senior Discounts. Call Cindy at:248-
628-0376. 

LZ35-tfc 
CLARKSTON TWO bedroom, one 
bath, no pets, private. $ 765/month. 
248-867-5798 leave message. 
!!!CX12-4 

KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake priVI
leges. $7g5/month. 248-391-0121. 
!!!LX43-4 

SECURE INSIDE Storage. Boats, ve
hicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $1 90/season. 810-796-
3347. !I!LM42-4 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month, Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. I!!LZM42-4 

LAPEER- 3 bedroom home with ga
rage, $950 per month. For rent only. 
248-814-RENT.IIILX44-1c 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT near 
Downtown Lapeer, appliances in
cluded, no pets, $540 monthly. 248-
693-8612. IIILX44-1 
LAKE ORION and Oxford Homes. 
Several homes available from $650-
$2000 month. Some have options. 
Others short term, etc. 248-814-
R E NT' . 
www.MillenniumRealestate.com 
IIILX44-1c 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Lake Orion, 
$850 month. 248-628-2103 or 248-
628-02501lILX44-4 
LAKE ORION- Lake Front
agel Option to buy I 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garage, fireplace, approxi
mately 2000 sq.ft., $1350 per month 
with required option fee. 248-866-
1 573 . 
www.MillenniumRealestate.com 
IIILX44-1c 
LAKE ORION- Lease option handy
man special! Do the work and reap 
the rewards! 3 bedroom ranch on 1/2 
acre private lot with screened-in porch 
and carport. $995 per month, low 
down option fee. 248-814-RENT. 
www.MillenniumRealestate.com 
II!LX44-1c 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment, Vil
lage of Oxford, includes all utilities, 
$ 7001 month plus deposit. 810-796-
3347. IIILX43-2 
INDOOR STORAGE ava~able for boats 
and cars, 810-577-0414. IIIZXM8-
2 
LOVELY LAKE FRONT HOME on 
Lakeville Lake. 2 large bedrooms, 1 
bath. Surrounded by clean, sandy 
shoreline. Large yard. Garage. One of 
the best locations on the lake. $999 
per month. Deposit & references re-

o .................. ":' .~""_ .......... ~ ~ 

LAKE ORION lakefront luxury home. 
$1 GOO/month plus.utilities. 249-693-
6921. I!!LZM42·4 ~ 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM apartment. 
$750/month plus seourity, includes 
utilities. 248-628-7186 or 248-628-
7150. I!ILZM43-2 
HOME FOR LEASE. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
on sparkling Indian Lake. Call Chris
tine Porritt, Remax North, 248-249-
3947. I!!LZM43-2.c 
LAKE ORION WATERFRONT, small 
2 bedroom lower unit_ Security de
posit, no pets,. $ 650 per month" in
cludes utilities. 313-319-9040. 
!!!RX44-2 

PONTIAC ROOM to rent. Ouiet and 
private. 248·701-0075. I!!CX12-2 
LEASE PURCHASE: We have several 
3 bedroom homes in Rochester Hills 
under $150,000. Available on a rent 
with option to buy. MAJK Real Estate 
LLC 248-656-06-51 or 248-361-
9641. ! !!LX42-4 . 

House for Rent 
Orion Township 
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fireplace, 

cathedral ceiling, walkout 
basement. Executive home. 

$ 1900 monthly 

248-975-6068 
LZM44-3 

FOR RENT ON Lake Orion, one bed
room lakefront, all utilities included. 
$425 a month. 248-236-0936. 
IIILX44-1 
OXFORD- nice 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, utilities included, 
$490 per month. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX42-3 
FURNISHED ROOM- bath. $115 
weekly. $200 deposit, references. 
Non-smoking. 248-693-2067. 
IIIRX43-2 
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VENICE FLORIDA Condo al1l1l1able'for-'. ,'BOA;r,s~CARs..campers: winter stor
vacation rental. Jan-feb-Mar, $1900/," age in my barn.;Rlfasonable (atesl 
month. 2 bed, 2 bath, located on is- Call Chris: 248-2~6-O948. lIILZM42-
land. 248-408·3170. IllLX43-5 4 . 

2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apartment. APARTMENT FOR RENT, Ortonville. 
Village of Oxford. Landlord pays heat $600/ month plus $600 security de-
and water. Appliances included, $650 posit. 1 year lease. No pets. 2 bed-
per month plus deposit. 810-796- rooms. Within walking distance to 
3347.II!LX43-2 stores, gas station, and restaurants. 
SLEEPING ROOM- Oxford Village, pri- Located at 80 Myron street. Call Rick 
vate entrance, kitchen, cable and Finley. at Sheringham, Finley & 
phone. All utilities furnished. $75 Assocs. Real Estate,,248:245-2455. 
weekly. 248-628-3228. II!LX43-2 Must have satisfactory credit report. 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE, newly reno- $10 application fee. IIIZXM8-1 
vated, 2 bedrooms, all appliances, OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 full baths, 
$720/month. 1 bedroom $575/ basement, A/C, 2 car attached ga-
month. 248-851-6496. IIILX43-4 rage,. nice lot w,ith 14'x16' shed, all 

appliances. Available 1/15/03. 
$1295/month. 248-505-4795. 
!!!LZM44-1 MANITOU LANE 

APARTMENTS 
Accepting applications for upper 2 
bedroom apartments - Fall special, 
$595/month. Heat included. 1 yr 
lease. NO pets. Senior discount. Quiet 
& Roomy. Located off M-24 just N. of 
Indianwood. Call for appointment. 

248-693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

LAKEFRONT APARTMENT for rent. 
One bedroom, living' room, dining 
room, full bath, kitchen. No pets. $700 
monthly. 248-693-9095. IIIRX44-2 
LAPEER LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom 
apartment. $700/month plus secu
rity. 248-628-7186 or 248-628-
.7150.II!LZM43-2 
ORTONVILLE 1 BEDROOM apartment, 
$550. 248-625-6260. I!lLZM44-4 
CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom, all appli
ances, fenced yard, pets negotiable, 
$1050. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. 
IIILX44-1 
BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN, quiet creekside 
apartments in Lake Orion. Starting at 
$590. 248-!l93-0340. IIILX44-2 

SMALL STUDIO APARTMENT on all
sports Lakeville Lake. Private en. 
trance, boat dock space, non-smok
ing. $450 per month. Deposit and 
references required. 248-628-1539. 
!!!LX44-2 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Lake Orion, 2 
bedrooms, new bath, 2 car garage, 
lake access. $1 HlO. Available No
vember 1st. 248-882-1470. 
I!!LX44-2 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN WANTED 
to share furnished home in Holly with 
same. No pets, non-smoker, $600/ 
month plus security. 248-328-0184, 
leave message. IIICX 12-2 
OXFORD- country home with appli
ances, den, basement, fireplace, 
shed, $775. Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT.IIILX44-1 
METAMORA HOUSE for rent. Se
cluded, on private setting. 2/3 bed
room, appliances, 1-1/2 baths, snow 
& lawn service included. No pets. 
References and deposits. $850. Days 
only, 586-206-1099. lIILZM44-1 
LAKE ORION- updated ranch, appli
ances, shed, large fenced yard, $850. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. II!LX44-
1 

"" HOME PRICES IN 
L~ OXFORD 
~ -.. ARE "FALLING"! ~ 

We have amazing specials on both ~ & 
Pre-Owned Manufactured Homes! Come see 

our wide selection! We can help you find a 
~ . style and price just for you! ~ 
,., Karl (248) 628·1023 . Denise (248) 628·1091 ~ "*' or Kathy (248) 628·5552 "*' 
WE ARE WHERE YOU WANT TO LIVE! 

-
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281.:1"'" 
OXFORD STUDIO apartment. Newly 
remodeled, $50Q/month plus secu
rity, includes utilities. 248-628-7l86' 
or 248-6~8-7150. IIILZM43,2 • 

ROCHESTER 
'CONDO 

FOR RENT 
1 bedroom, newly redecorated, 

sPQtless. Pool, AIC, heat & water 
included. All appliances. NQ pets. 
Walk tQ tQwn; 10 min. frQm DCXI 

HQ. $595/MQnth 
248-391-0776 

LX43-3 
APARTMENTS- Paint Creek Village, 
Lake OriQn. 1 bedroom & 2 bedrooms, 
nQ pets, 1 year lease. Call Manager 
fQr special mQve-in rates, 248-766-
5638. IIILXM44-2 

310 REAL ESTATE 
VACANT LAND: Tired of losing money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres, Baldwin Rd., by owner. 248-
628-1664. IIILX41-4 

ACREAGE- Land Contract. No inter
est first year. 7 acres near Hadley, 
South of Lapeer. Perked and sur
veyed. 248:693-2118. IIILX44-2 
LAND CONTRACT WANTED? We 
have a unique way to buy a home. If 
you have credit problems and can't 
get a mortgage now, call Millennium 
Realty to get more information, 248-
814-7368.IIILX44-lc 
FABULOUS LAKEFRONT Homes for 
sale. www.kathy 
vermander.com IIlLX44-1c 
20 ACRE ESTATE in Oakland Twp. 
Paved road, pond, 3 bedrooms, 2,048 
sq.ft. Terms available. No agents 
please. 248-693-2100; 248-323-
4114. IIILZM44-2 
KEATINGTONCONDO. Carriage style 
with balcony, nice view. Recently re
decorated, appliances, dishwasher, 
new hot water heater, CIA, updated 
fixtures throughout, lake privileges. 
Big perk: private entrance from ga
rage. $112,000. 248-391-9677. 
II I LZM44-2 

1.5 STORY, OPEN floor plan, in 
Goodrich, 2.5 car garage, large cedar 
deck, over 1/2 acre lot, 1700 sq.ft., 
extra clean, great family neighborhood, 
ools. $214,900. 586-492-1570. 
IIILZM41-4 

SELL YOUR HOME FOR 
THE HIGHEST PRICE. 

CALL 

JOHN QUAIL 
REALTOR 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
71 51 Main, Clarkston 

248-969-7900 
JOHNOUAIL.REALTOR.COM 

LX9-48c 
1-1/2 STORY HOME on Perry Lake In 
Brandon Twp., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
walkout, 2 car attached garage, addi
tiO'nal lake property available. 
$216.000. More info at http:" 
patte r so n17 66.tripod.com 
hno.comid#mi 1 5598 248-627-
6278. IIIZXM6-4 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

WANTED 
VACANT LOT 

Private party, 
Will pay cashll 

248-975-6068 
RZM44-2 

37· ACRES- perfect hunting land. 
Lapeer County_ .119,900. Call 
Delilah, Quaker Reahy, 810-678-
2215, ext. 214. IIILZM43-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH In newar aub. 
3100 Iq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, walk
out blll8mellt, 2 deciki, 2 fireplaces •. 
$279,000. 248-828-6294. 
IIILX44-2 • 

INSTANT EQUITY; Rochester Hills, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2.5.Clr.garagi, all 
appliances. .149 ,9OP" 3" buye" s 
broker. MAJK Real Estate. LLC. 248-
656-0651 or 248-361-9641. 
IIILXM41-,f , .• ' ii' .,', '. • 

CONDO· 2 ibedrooiit 1 Seth: At 
Hillcrest on D;ahner In' Oxford, 
$125, ••• 2t8,6~"'Q-1I~h 
IIILX4 -2 ;c" . . '. ,-.: ~'~j 
CLARKS 0 BY 0 NER- 5 be.d
rooms, 1.1/2-baths"l'IiCIISub, wllik 

to schools, mllA.Y. :\I.~.a.~~.~hbme 
warranty, price redMP ,: 3.600. 
248·623-7619~ 7~ '. ,6 .681.4. 
IIICX1t.2.,,.j, .... , ......... , ,.' J" 
BEAUTiFur.1/2 ... A~aE·lot'ln Lii1i~ 
(j)rlon WItIf.fulr.gtoWn ahldll.treeu 
Includii 2·bedrciClril. fulfb;!ckranch 
hcin\tlHt:ttibllrl r~~. 
Mui ..... to ljipiliCllte. No, 19antS • 
• '65,000. 248-391-3049. 
IIILZM4a;.2' " . 

ATLAS 3-4 BEI)ROOM. Charming, 
1750 SCI.ft. ·farmhouse on 2 lots. Must 
seel Great buy, $149,900. 248-627-
4089. IIIZXM8-1 ' 
ONE BEDROOM,CONDO in Oxford· 
Hillcrest Villas. Quiet & clean, conve
nient location. Freshly' decorated. 
Move in condition. Pets welcome. 
$74.900.586-492-1570. 
IIILZM41-4 
NEW CONDO: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, on 
Baldwin, 1 mileN.ofl-75. $135,000. 
248-628-033'" IIILX43-2 

FOR LEASE·' OR SALE: Lakefront 
home. 3200 sq.ft .• on exclusive 
Indianwood Lake. $65,000 under 
appraisal: $289,900. Or lease: 
$1950 monthly. 248-693-8846 
IIILZM43-2 
GREAT INVESTMENT Opportunity. 
Northem Pon~ac, 3 bedroom updated 
ranch, freshly painted, new carpet 
throughout. extrillarge garage. spa
cious yard. Perfect for investors· 
homes renting in area for $800-
$1000. Great cash flow. $87.000. 
Century 21 Sakmar,. Chris Kowal, 
248-895-7831. IIILX44-4 
BEAUTIFUL 2002 RANCH, with walk· 
out on mature wooded acre, many 
extras. Must seel 248-922-1970. 
IIICX12-2 
I BUY HOUSES. Cash. Any area, any 
condition.248-931-7223.IIICX12-
4 
WATERFRONT LOT on Townsend 
Lake. 130' waterfront, 100' road 
front. City water and sewer, DEQ per· 
mit approved. Independence Town
ship, quiet neighborhood. $74,500. 
Call 248-830-0445. IIILZM43-2 
VACANT LAND, Orion Twp., 1 + acre. 
Great building site with well already. 
Easy, cheap septic approved. Exca
vated for walkout. Has natural gas, 
electric. building permit approved (can 
be changed). $84,900 negotiable. 
248-628-2944. IIILX43-2. 
GOODRICH. For sale. by owner. Up
dated ranch on 5 private wooded 
acres. 2-3 bedrooms, spacious 
kitchen and living room, finished base
ment. 2 garages, immediate occu
pancy. $184.900. 248-627-6964. 
!IIZXM8·1 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Oxford ranch; 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath. large kitchen/din
ing room/great room with 4th bed
room and family room in finished base
ment. In-ground pool with beach and 
lake- privileges across the street. 2 
car garage Rnd shed. 2 decks, many 
flower beds and private back yard. 
$199,900. Kampman Realty, 877-
362·7930. IIILX43-2 

320 •• UFACTURED 
HOMES 

Ga MANUFACTURED HOME: 3 
_ bedrooms, 2 baths, walk·in 

closets, fireplace, appliances stay, 
$49,000. 248-628-5077, 9-6pm. 
IIILZM42-4 
1985 REDMAN. 2 8EDROOM. all 
appliances (many new). New carpet 
and flooring, new countertop. Shed. 
deck, home warranty. $7900 OBO. 
248-628-2944. IIILX43-2 
CLARKSTON· 1977 28x64, 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, CIA, lake lot, $57,900. 
248-770-2378. IIILX43-2 

.. CLARKSTON LAKES. 28x66, 

3 bedroom. 2 bath, appliances, fire· 
place, CIA. linge driveway and deck. 
Like new, end of a quiet court. 
$56,000.248-28-6005. IIILZM44-
2 
WOODLANDS PARK· Beautiful large 
double wide manufactured home. 
1999 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all appli· 
ances, large deck with. full awning on 
perimeter lot, a steal at $45.000. 
Also a nice 3/2 with appliances, deck, 
new shed only $17,900 248-844-
8829 IIILX44-3 
1986 SINGLE WiDE, 2 bedrooms, 2 
full baths. new siding & roof. Some 
appliances stay. A/C, large carport. 
Ideal Villa, Metamora, $14,000. 810-
441-4926. IIILZM43-2 
1985 14x70 REDMAN mobile home 
in Oxford. 3 bedroom, 1 bath with 
garden tub. new refrigerator, new 
carpet, new paint, all appliances stay, 
deck and shed, gorgeous yard. Low 
lot rent. $21.900 obo. 248-969-
8637. IIILZM44-2 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM home in 
Lake Villa MHC. Lot rent under .300/ 
mQnth. $59,900. 248-969-8618. 
IIILX43-2 
AFFORDABLE 12X60 MOBILE home. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. Includes deck, 
shed, dryer, stove, fridge. Nearly new 
furnace. Nice lot, Asking $2500. 
Addison Township. 586-762-3483. 
IIILX44-2 ' 
OXFORD LAKE Villa landscaped 1995 
manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, A/C. patio, sheet, appliances. 
U9,OOO. 248-828-8805. 
IIILZM43-2 
REDUCED: OXFORD 2000 Dutchman, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 1,780 
sq.ft" 'ceiling fllna.1IIr. all appliances 
stay. shed. Win Illy first 2 months lot 
relit. $54.9OO',or best, offer. 248-
969-4864.lliLX43-2· . 

1992 PATRIOT. EX"CUTIVE· 
Clarkston SehObls, :iOOo sq.ft., for
mal dnlng and livilJlJ rqom. great room, 
three-fQur bedrOOinll. tWQ full baths, 
ceiling fans, IIk,Vligl)'t, gard.en tub, ell 
appliances; lllieij, $39,999. 248-
674,6177.IIIC)(1·2-2 
OXFO P:.~SVl,fClfamplon,24x60, 
carpo • neY/' w~ildows. end vlnvl sid
Ing,,~btdrCloma. 2batl:ls. aUaJlpll-

. Inc ••• $22.000. 810-829~5279 • 
IIIUM~2 

330IUSIIEIS· . 
':."IIII.OIES 

"LIVE THE Dream". Work at home; 
no pressure: PT/FT, $500-$5000 or 
more. www. 
123workfromhome,com\eboQk
IIICZM12-3 

SCRAP;BOOK STORE for sale in Grand 
Blanc. Call 810-636-2737; 810-
636-il907. Ask for Stacey/ Denise. 
IIIZXM9-2 
SAY THREE WORDS and receive spe
cial rewerds. No investments neces
sary. Just refer ground- breaking prod· 
ucts to friends and family. Want to 
know more· www.Neturescraft.net or 
248-334-3001. IIICZM13"2 

340 CHILI CARE 

CLARKSTON 
Sashabawll-75 area. 

Ucensed Home Daycare 
Has Openings children 3mos &. up 
Excellent References. Call Shelly 

248-625-6875 
CZ13-2 

ST ATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula· 
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
HAPPY CAMPER Kids Daycare accept· 
ing enrollment. Exceptional refer
ences.Birth thru age 5. Ucensed. 
Christian based. Pre-School prQQram. 
1500 sq.ft. home designed exclu· 
sively for childcare. 248-364-3998. 
!IIRX43-6 
CLARKSTON MOM has one full-time 
opening in her loving home. Caren, 
248-394-1830. IIICZ12·2 
LICENSED DA YCARE has full time 
openings. Call 248-391-2243. 
IIILX44-2 
LATCH KEY - Certified teacher. mother 
of 1. offering AM and PM latch key. 
Right next door to Clear Lake Elemen
tary in Oxford. Tutoring also avail
able. Call Jodi, 24B-969-2295. 
IIILX43-2 
CLARKSTON LICENSED in·home 
daycare. FTIFT, drop-off, 7am-l1pm. 
off M-15. 248-625-9063. IIICZl 2-
4 
LICENSED DA YCARE, Waterford/ 
Clarkston area. Part/ full time or drop 
in. Meals included. Call Kate 248-
882-5877.IIICX10·6 

NEED QUALITY 
CHILD CARE? 

CALL WENDY AT 
DISCOVERY ZONE 

248-628-2862 
Ucensed Facility - You Must Seel 

Offering Quality Care 
Monday·Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Currently enrolling for part time/ 
full time care. 

Located in Oxford, off Drahner Rd., 
2 miles W. of M-24 . 

LX43-4 

LICENSED DA YCARE· Clarkston, FT / 
PT. Anllersonville Rd. area, 7am-6pm. 
248-625-9139.IIICX13-1 

350·WORIWAliTED 
MATURE CHRISTIAN WOMAN seek· 
ing live·in home care position, Mon· 
day·Friday. Excellent references. 
Make contact after 6pm, 81 Q-245-
1932. 1111,2.."",43-4 , ., .. 

360 HELP WilTED 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on' jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sencflllg any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
LOVES BOOKS? Loves to Read? Part· 
time pOsitions aVllilable. New store. 
Send resume to: 44 N. Washington; 
Oxford, MI48371. IIILZM44-1 
PART TIME BABYSmER needed for 
the school yair in my hOme. For more 
Information please call Jill at 248-
814-7058. IIILX43-2 

FULL·TIME CUSTOMER Servic:e Rep
resentative for fllst..,aced mildical 
supply company. Fax relURlfl to 248-
969-9611 or cII1I24B-969-2266. 
IIILZM1404 

p'ttlex brs., no-exp. 
r • ., • 

$14.05 base appl. 
SchbillsiupS avail. 
. 'oondltloJiS exis~. 

or .' ,; _'1 .-

cust:-servdsales·' , 
" "' .. ~ 

Call .' . " 
S:tc,\, (, 

PERSONAL &. COMMERCIAL lines 
inspectors. Our company's fielti in· 
spection operation is growing. Experi· 
ence is a plusl Must hal'e digital cam· 
era and internet service for process
ing cases. Also need a good vehicle. 
If interested, fax resume to 248-559-
8627;.Attention, Gus.IIICZM1.3-1 
CARPEflITERS WANTED. Experienced, 
top pay, Rochester area. 248-640-
3112. IIIZXM8-1 
PRODUCTION MACHINE Operators· 
no experience requireCI. 1 st shift 6am-
2:30pm, $8.00 per hour to start. 
Excellent benefit package. Apply Tues- '. 
day·Friday 9am-3:3Opm: Metro Metal"
Products, 925 S. Glaspie, . Oxford. 
IIILX43'2 

Aesthetician & 
Massage 
Therapist 

Downtown Lake Orion 

248-693-2624 
LX44-2c 

L1VE·IN PART time secretarylhouse· 
keeper. Ideal for mature woman with 
part time job or social security: 248-
693-1148. IIILZM39-10 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-
628-7700.IIILX20-tfnc 
GROWING BUSINESS needs help. 
Work at home. Mail order/E/Com
merce. $1000-$7000/ month. PT/ 
FT. Free info. 
www.CourageToChooseFreedom. 
com 800-694-5673. IIILZM42-3 

KENNEL ASSISTANT needed. De
pendable. on-time person, over 18 
years old for part-time position. 15-
18 hours/week. Weekday mornings 
and afternoons, occasional week
ends. More hours available during busy 
times. $8.00/hour to start, merit 
raises at 30 and 60 days. Must have 
own transportation. Call 248-391-
7577; M-F. 8am-5pm. IIILX44-2 

Sewing Machine 
Operators 

Sporting goods manufacturer in Ox· 
ford has full and part time positions 
for sewing machine operators. Will 
train qualified applicants. Benefits af
ter 90 days. 

248-969-8956 
LZM43-2 

SEEKING CARING, compassionate 
women to assist the elderly in their 
homes for 24 hour care. Age is not a 
factor; in fact, maturity is a plus. Call 
for details, 248-625-8484. 
IIILZM43-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· 6 Oakland 
County group homes. High School di· 
ploma and driver's license required. 
Competitive wages, excellent ben· 
efits. Call 248-391-2281.IIIRX42-
4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· Need full and 
part time weekends, all shifts. Lo
cated in Leonard, just north of Roch· 
ester. Benefits and competitive 
wages. Call Mon·Fri, 8am-4pm, 
E.O.E. 586-752-9106 IIILZM43-~ 

PART TIME MEDICAL biller/ Statising 
person needed, 3-4 days/ week, for 
local billing company. Experience pre
ferred. Fax resume to 248-814-0340 
or mail to P.O. Box 23, Lake Orion, 
Mi 48361 IIIRX42-3 
EXPERIENCED LEGAL Secretary po· 
sition, part·time. Competitive salary. 
good working environment in down
town Lake Orion. Call 248-814-
9470.IIIRX41-4 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS ... 

Control hoursllncrease income I 
Full training. FREE info. 

Call or visit 
800-532-6304 

www.QualityUfe4You.com 
LX43-3 

EXPERIENCED 
ELECTRICIAN 
Skilled .ftctrlclana needed 
for growIng electrical com
pany. Must be aelf-moti-
vated.. dependable team 
player. Mua,t have hIGh work . 
ethlca and .• deili ... to deliver 
excellent:workmanship. We 
strive to excel'above the 
Irduatry S!lirtdatds in cus
tomtit sorvJce. and quality 
perf~(m~",c.e. We value 
those btl '0((1' team and of-

6-t20Jhr + benefits. 
onlnnrtulri' iltv 10tadvance· 

lfrlving r~cord 

BE YOUR 
OWN. BOSS ... 

, BABVSITTER NEEDED, part time be
fore & after school, in my Lake Orion 
home •. Pirie Tree area. 248-693-
8501. IIILX43-2 

Control hoursllncrease Incomel 
Full training. FREE info. Call or visit 

www.endlessrewards4u.com 

888-219-2777 
LZM43-3 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $375 
. weekly assembling' Medical 10 Cards 
at home. Immediate openings., your 
area. Clill 1-928-505-4411 Ext. 
W3412.IIILX44-1 

INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTORS 

HAIRY SITUATIONS 
has openings for the following: 
Nail Technician; Hair Stylist; Massage 
Therapist. After 7pm: 

248 693~8768 
LX43-2 

RN OR LPN needed part-time for medi· 
cal office in Clarkston. No Saturdays. 
Fax resume to 248-620-1904. 
IIICZM10-4 
HELP WANTED: Dishwashers, Food 
Servers, Bussers. Experience a plus. 
Seeking team players with serious 
work ethic to apply in person at: 
Giacomo's Ristorante, 7071 Dixie 
Hwy., Clarkston. IIICX 13-1 

CLEANING 
POSITIONS 

Auburn Hills $9.00 per hour 
3-6 hours/evening. Monday-Friday 

248-650-4930 
LX43-4 

DCW NEEDED in Oakland County area, 
18 years of age, high school diploma 
or GED. with valid driver's license in 
good standing. 248-623-8898. 
I!ICZM12-2 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF ORION 

POSITION AVAILABLE. 

ZONING/PLANNING ADMINISTRA
TOR 

($34,500 - $45.5001 
Applications with resume are now 
being accepted for the position of 
Zoning/Planning Administrator. Coor· 
dinates between the Township Plan
ner and Township Engineer for devel
opments to ensure all Township re
quirements have been met. Assists 
the Planner in the review of pUlOS for 
compliance with the Township Zon
ing Ordinance, Subdivision Control· 
Ordinance, and the Comprehensive 
Plan and land develQPment standards. 
Candidates should possess an Asso· 
ciates Degree or comparable college 
business program or equivalent; 3-5 
years experience in township plan· 
ning and zoning preferred. The posi: 
tion will remain open until filled. Appli· 
cations with .resume must be submit· 
ted to the Township Clerk's office by 
4:00 p.m., November 1, 2002. Em· 
ployment applications available on-line 
at www.oriontownship.org. For more 
information, please call 248-391-
(}304, ext. 104. An equal opportu
nity employer. 

LX44-2c 

COULD YOU use an extra $4001 
month? Home and Gllrden Party is 
now hiring full-time/part·time. Hand· . 
turned pottery, hand-poured candles, 
prints, garden accessories and bas· 
kets. No deliveries, no inventory, no 
quotas. Free training. high commis
sion. Set your own hours;'Call, toll· 
free, 87~-409-2709. IIILZM43-2 

Domino's Pizza 
NOW HIRING!! 

Looking for Motivated, Enthusiastic 
Team Members 

Immediate Openings Available 
Inside and Drivers 

Flexible Hours 
Apply in Person 

664 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion. MI 48362 

248-693-1220 
Located in Express Plaza , 

LX44-1 

ENTHUSIASTIC, FRIENDLY, skilled 
chair1!ide assistant wanted to jOin high 
quality dental team in Clarkston. 248-
625-5511. IIICZM 13-3 
. HELP WANTED- experienced waitress. 
days only. Apply within: Pat's Place, 
29 S. Washington, Oxfprd. IIILX44-
1 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF ORION 

POSIT!ON AVAILABLE 

PCIZBA COORDINATOR 
Applications with rasume are now 
being accepted for the position of Plan
ning CommissionlZoning Board of 
Appeals Coordinator. Job qualificetions 
include an Associates Degree or com· 
parable college/business program in 
Secretarial Science or Business Ad
ministration, plus 2-4 years of experi
ence i(l planning and zoning or related 
fieid. computer skills (MS Office), skill 
with composing minutes. correspon
denceand reports, and ability to inter
act with the public and meet dead· 
lines. Must b!l willing to work 40- ;. 
hour week. plus night meetings (1st A 
&. 3rd Wednesdays, and 2nd &.4th -
Mondays of each month). Starting C 
salary is $13.04 per hour ($27.128 
annually), with full benefits. The posi
tion will remain open until filled. Appli· 
cations with resume must be submit
ted to the Township Cierk's office by 
4:00 p.m., November 1, 2002. Em
ployment applications availabie on-line 
at www.oriontownship.org. For more 
information, please call '248-391- -
0304. ext. 104. An equal opportu
nity employer. 

LX44-2c 

ELECTRICIAN 
APPRENTICE 
Seeking an electrical ap
prentice with an eagerness 
to learn. Must be a hard 
working, self-motivated 
team player. Opportunity 
to advance quickly. Good 
pay + benefits. Only seri
ous applicants please. 

248-620-9400 

ElPERI·ENCED 
Concrete labarers 

lor prep Crew 



360 HElP WIIRD 

Residential 
House Cleaning 

Assistant 
. Needed 
ASAP! 

Early mornings 6:00 a.m. to early af
ternoon. Part time & full.time posi
tions available (20,40 hours/week). 
Must be dependable; energetic & 
physically fit I Must have own trans
·portation. Rexible schedule. Pay starts 
at $ 7.50 for the first 30 days. After 
30 days $10-$12. This position in
volves physical labor • Must be physi
cally fit. Call to set up interview with 

. Lauri. 

4~Everfresh 

248-618-0413 . 
. CX10-4 

LOOKING FOR NURTURING 
Babysitter/ Nanny to·care for my 2 
children 1-2 days per week in my 
Oxford home.· 248-969-9260 or 248-
568-.0381. IIILX43-2 
DIRECT CARE. part-time morning po
sition available in Oxford/ Ortonliille 
area group home. Off.ering higher start
ing pay for trained worker. Call Casey, 
248-628-6212.IIILZM41-4 

CURVES 
For Women 

7137 Dixie Hwy. 
(Next to Farmer Jackl 

$ FUN. REWARDING $' 
If you have personality, love to work 
with p'eopla, experience or education 
in PE, nutrition, health, please come 
in or call for interview. 

248-922-9110 . 
. CX12-2 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED- up to 70% 
commission, walk-ins waiti"g·. Call 
Amy, '248-627-7800. IIICZM13-4 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Seeking 
c~lfing; reliable persons to serve spe-· 
cial population adults in their home 
and in,the community. We will train, 
Variety of shifts. $ 7 .90 per hour and 
good benefits.: Call Ortonville, 248-. 

; 627-5192. IIILZM42-5 
WATERFQRD-BASED LAWN and 
snow service seeks full-time employ
ees. $8.50 to start and time-and-a-

: half plus benefits, 248-3.32-4520·or 
248-674-3410. IIILZM42-3 
CAREGIVER NEEDED: ful!time, 
Clarkston area. Call 248-802-4993. 
IIIC?:M12-2' 

HELPING 
HAND 

810-538-0158 
248-451-3000 

LAPEER, GENESEE, 
9AKLAND COUNTIES 

CENA'S 
HOME CARE AND STAFRNG 

FlEXIBlE SCHEDULING 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDES 

1-2 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
HOSPITAL OR NURSING HOME 

LPN's/RN's 
HOME CARE AND STAFFING 

FlEXIBlE SCHEDULING 
0<43-2 

EXPERIENCED, FRIENDLY, reliable 
Registered Dental Assistant & Dental 
Hygienist needed for family oriented 
dental office in Oxford. Please call 
248-628-3700 to set up interview. 
IIILX44-1 
EXPERIENCED & MOTIVATED Hair 
Dressers wanted. Aspen Day Spa & 
Salon. 810:678-2528. IIILZM43-2 
GROUP HOME In Ortonville looking 
for self-motivated and dependable 
staff to work with developmentally 
disabled people. Excellent behefits . 
$ 7 .90. untrained; $8.15. trained. Call . 
Dan. 2413-627-9596. IIIR~43-2 
FULL or pART -TIME position open at 

. prominent rental company. f>erfect for 
fit retiree. Good license a must. Perks· 
and benefits available. Please send 
resume to. or apply at: Grand Rental 
Station. 3300 Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. 
248-628-4863 or 800-691-6464. 
IIILZM43-2 

.390.NonCES 

Harvest'Dinner 
& Silent Auction 

THOMAS UNITED 
METHODIST'CHURCH HAll 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 18TH. 2002 
5:00 PM TO 7:30 PM 

. THOMAS.MI 
LZM44-1 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS: Saturday. 
October 26. 2002. 10 A.M. lake 
Orion Self- Storage. Center, Inc. 180 
W. Church St .. Lake Orion, MI 
48362. 100 yards east of lapeer 
Rd. (M-24}..248-814-8140. Unit 
#50026 Christopher Gucwa. washer. 
dryer, air conditioner. couch. chairs. 
space heater, asst boxes and morel 
Unit #20036- Justin Kowalski. dirt 
bike; wheelbarrows (2) electric hedge 
trimmer. asst. Tupperware contain
ers, and morel #30055 Roy Burns
Washer dryer. lawnmower. 2 mat
tresses w/ box springs. TV, 
lawnchairs, and more. Unit #40054 
Steve Huddleston- weight bench, 
weights, mattress, and more. lIILX44-
2 

ORION 
. FIREFIGHTERS 

. Recycle Asphalt 
Specialists 

.Durable .Malntenance Free 
eFor the Price of Gravel 

810-688-1 239 
LM44-4 

FURNACE 
Installed, $1000 
ALL SEASONS 

HEATING & COOLING 

248-431-7981 
810-614-0356 

LZM42-4 
CUSTOM DECKS, garages, carpen; 
try- rough to finish, 18 years experi
ence. excellent references. Call 248-
623-6068. IIICZ11-4 
TAROT READINGS. Affairs of the 
Heart. Home parties. Phone readings. 

. CIIII Sherri Starr 810-346-4139 
IIILZM44-3 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
24 YO Male-$78 - Female-$98 
30 YO $89 $112 
34 YO $97 $123 
37YO $104 $134 
40YO $114 $144 
45 YO $140 $165 
30 YO Mom & 1 child $149 
35YO Dad & 2 kids $220 
38YO Mom/Dad & 3kids $427 
45YO Mom/Dad, 1 child 365 

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE 
800-631-6631 

amerimedins.com 
LX41-4 

COUNTER TOPS 
Installed - Pick-UP - Delivery 

Residential - Commercial 
Contractors Welcome 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 

248-393-2700 
LZM43-2 

Fall Dinner Dance 
Saturday, October 19th 

Gingellville Community Center 
Tickets, $30 Per Person. 
Dinner. Dancing, Open Bar 

Casual Attire 
All PROCEEDS DONATED 
TO LOCAL CHARITIESIII 
Ticket Information Call:. 

248-693-7047 
248-333-8000 

. WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
enca. free estimates. (K,lfen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

CX11-3f 

BOTTLE DRIVE Oct 19, Oxford area. 
Support the Class of 2003 All Night 
Party. Place bags of bottles on porches 
for pick-up. IIILX44-1f 
WHAT DOES LYNNES Hallmark, 
Patterson's Drug Store and Oxford 
High School's offlC\! have In common? 
Oxford Senior All N,ight Party tickets 
are sold therel.UlLX44-nc 

. 410 SERVICES 
ttlF YOUR HUSBAND Won't do it, 
cali me for all your carpentry related 
home repairs or remodeling projects. 
248-693-7765 IIILX44-1 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN- Patio. Garden 
and Deck design. 248-535-1142 
IlILX44-1 
HAULING - SAND. gravel. topsoil, 
mulch. and rubbish. MEL 248-628-
2221. IlILX44A 
INVITE YOUR FRIENDS over. Your 
house has been cleaned by a trust
worthy. Christian woman. Call 

. Susanne 248-625-2588 IIILX44-2 
INTERIOR DESIGN- Space planning, 
furniture design. kitchen and I{ath de
sign. ASID Certified. 248-536-1142 
IIILX44-1 
BASEMENT & FOUNDATION repair. 
Cracked and buckled walls repaired 
or replaced. Basement waterproofing. 
Houses raised and floors leveled. New 
basements and basements under ex
isting houses. 989-683-2280 or 989-
737-0594. IIILZM43-6 . 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTAlleD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC.& STONE 

JL. .... Jr;;)-,I..lI~· 3 .. 3 ' 

RESPONSIBLE AND RELIABLE indi
vidual to clean you house, walk your 
pet. and/or housesit. Will also do yard 
work. Ucensed. Flexible hours. Please 
call 248-391-1397. References avail
able.IIIZX9-1 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

TIME FOR FALL CLEAN-UPS 
& TREE TRIMMING 

Free Estimates for lawn Care. 
Ucensed and Insured. Call Brian 

248-214-"8669 
LZ44-4c 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling. Additions. 248- 625-
8619111CX7-9 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Fall Clean-Up, Tree Service 
Demolition, Appliances hauled 

248-674-2348 
248'431 -5370 

LZ42-4 

Knope Painting 
Interior, Exterior & Deck/Fences 

faux Finished'& Wallpaper 
Alrless Spray (spray texture) 

Insured. 24yrs experience 

248-693-1004 
LX43-4 

. PONTOON BOAT HAULING and win
ter boat storage. 248·628·2199. 
IIILX43-4 . 

PRO' LAND 
PROfeSSIONAl. LANDSCAPiNG 

Snow Removal· 
i)lir St.ifit ·.ti.plr\dlble . 

.ExplritnCect -PJofit'liqIlal, 
... tiliWVlc:t~, , '. 

c:omiftirClii PrOperW. : 
Don·tW.It·ontlfJt:,~.I . 

• 248·989·9862 
. . ·Z)(M.5-4 

,. 

• CLEANING & SHINING DONE 
With pride. Mother and daug!)

ter te~m. 25 years exp~rjence. 248-
693-8297. !!lRX44-2..: ' 
SHINGLE ROOFING: Reroofs and re
pairs. Many local prior job references. 
Call Rick.2~8~628-8665. IIILX44-2 
HOUSECLEANING. EXPERIENCED, 
thorough and dependable. Call. 248-
627-6246. IIIZXM8-4 
CHAIR CANING. hand and pressed. 
810-664-3635. IIILZM44-2 
FALL CLEANUPS. Gutter Cleaning, 
Snow Removal. 248-693-3995 Don. 
1111;>(42-5 

Hartman's 
Roofing & Siding 

Special Fall Rates 
Complete Home Improvements 

Ucensedllnsured/BBB 

248-623-6272 
CZM13·4 

FARM TOP 
SOIL, SAND 
Gravel. Hardwo,od Chips 
Cedar. Bob Cat hire/rent 

248-625-4747 or 
248-623-6100 

CX12-4 

THE WET ZONE 
LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Winterizing Specialsll thru 10/31 

Over 20 Years Experience 

248-391. -2716 
LX43-4 

PROFESSIONAL GUTTER cleaning. 
Single story ranch, approximately 
$95; 2 story, $145. 248-431-3000, 
Steve. IIILZM43-3 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS.· 
248-628-4484 

LX43-2 

Brick & Wood 
Construction 

.Brick Restorations 
.Porches eChimneys 

.Fireplaces .Cultured Stone 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-332-4751 
.LX43-4 

HK HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

Powerwashing. Gutter. Cleaning 
Homes Decks Etc., 
LAWN AERATION 

Small excavation jobs 
COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL 
Uc and Ins. Free Estimates 

248-628-3847 
LX43-4 

HANDYMAN FOR ELDERLY, busy 
homemakers. Reasonable & honest. 
Eye for detail. Artist. 248·814-6719. 
IIlIlX44-3 

Ceramic 
Tile 

.Kitchen .Bathrooms 
.Foyers .Counter Tops 

Professional. Reasonable. Reliable 
Call Jared 

248-674-5104 
CX12-4 

EXPRESS PL.UMBING & Heating. Drain 
cleaning. repairs of aN P!umlling, video 
inspection services of drain Anea. 248-
628-0380. IIILX44o;4c 

PONTQON 
HAULtNG; 

ReASONAU:AAies 
'. . o' F.OR !-OCA~ SEA,VlCE, . 

248':33:O~99:$.8 . 
uC4104 
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NOW FALL 
CLEAN UP! 

Removal of Leaves. Branches. etc. 
Cleaning of Gutters. 

Flushing of sprinkler Systems 
And Much More. 

KRISTO SERVICES 
248-628-1512 

LZM41-4 
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIAN house
keeper. with refer9l)ces. has open
ings for new clients. 248-674-8360 . 
IIICX12-2 

FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 

Repair & Restoration 
Reasonable Rates / Call Jason 

248-625-1994 
CX13-2 

BASEMENT. FOUNDATION repair. 
waterproofing. buckled walls repaired 
or replaced. House raiSing and level
ing. Basements and foundations built 
under existing homes. Rotted joists 
and beam repair. Esterline Bllilders. 
888-832-1864. IIILZM42-10 

DRAFTING 
Blueprints for new construction. 

. additions. basements & more. 
.Competitive Pricing 
.17 years expo in construction 

CALL SCOTT AT 
810-668-5999 

LMZ41-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD flOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Competitive PriCing 
Insured Call Scott 

248-882-2930/ 810-606-0354 
LZ30-tfc 

Drywall Services 
We do it all. 

Garages. Basements. Small 
Repairs, Additions, Framing, 
Hanging, Finishing. Textures 

Free Estimates 
586-453-4206 

LZM43-4 
TRUSTING HOUSECLEANING- Ma
ture, friendly lady. Dependable. Qual
ity work. Free estimates. Excellent 
references. lake Orion area. 810-
506-0290. II!RX44-4 

Lawn Sprinklers 
Winterizations 

e$45. up to 8 zones 
eNo additional weekend fee 

DAVID THOMPSON IRRIGATION 

248-640-5854 
CZM13-4 

SHANNON'S HOUSECLEANING Ser
vice- residential and new construc
tion. 248-693-1085. IIILX43-4 
CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 
Patches and Restretch.es. 34 years 
experience. 248-882-4020 IIILX44-
4 

FLOORING 
COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL 

Carpet. Vinyl. Unolellm, 
Wood. Ceramic Tila. Epoxy 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 

248-814-6875 
LX44-1 

Domino Const. 
ASPHALT PAVING 

Residential/Commercial 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 

248-625-0323 
CZ104c . 

DCM DRYWALL 
16 ye~RS ~~~RIE.NCE 
RePlir.ln~i".tlon· 

Ba'ieintitlt$tl}lqMng 
. .' ~.till Ol"e' .. ; t • 

2.48-·236:0 t83 
.,' . ", -, '\.,1 .... - ~ " . 

. . '" .:,. -LX42.;4 

AMERICAN BUSINESS & ~Qmestii: 
Cleaning Services •. Americlfs .red., 
white and blue ... we do our best for 
you I Call Dina. 313-218-1577 or 
Cindie. 248-625-7152. IIICX 13-2 

EARTHWORKS· 
EXCAVAtiNG 

Trenching. Driveways' 
Septic Systems e Hauling 

. Comlletitive rates. Free estimates. 

248:.969-7783 
LX41-4 

APPLIANCE 
DISPOSAL 

We remove & dispose of old 
.Water heaters •• StoveS'. 

·.Refrigerator.s •• Dehumidifiers. 
.Dishwashers •• Pressure tanks or 

any other steel or metal objects. 

248-240:-9173 
LX42-4 

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG and cus
tom building. Garages. decks and pole 
barns. Roof repair. siding and, new 
windows. Barn repair; leaning and 
settling walls repaired. 989-683- . 
2280 or 989-737-0594. I1ILZM43-6 . . . 

TRACTOR WORK: Gradh1g. Leveling. 
Landscaping. Driveways graded. Top 
soil. ~aul 248-969-9245; alternate: 
810-915-0185. fIILX35-12 . 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE: Ratwork. 
Licensed Builder and Contractor. 
Steve Frye 248-394-98991I1RX43-
4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

.Driveways 
.Walks 

.And Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX44-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
.ANY SIZE .ANYWHERE 

.FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX 17-tfc 

Custom' 
Painting 

'Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERrOR 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190' 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 
TEDDER'S QUAUTY DRYWAll & 
Plaster. Reasonable rates. Frell esti
mates. All'work guaranteed. Hang, 
tape. finish dryWall. Textured ceilings 
and all types of residential repairs. 
248-623-7oo3.IIILX44-4 

. CHUPP'S 
Excavating Inc.· 

BulldOzing. Finish Grading 
Driveways. Septic Fields 
Ponds & Pri.vate Roads .. 

. Free EStimates 

810-791~5593 
. LZ~ 7-32 

D&K PRESSURE. 
·CLEAN·ING 

. Power Wa!lhing & Staining or 
Sealing of Decks, Privacy Fencing. 

. Patios, Cedar Siding..' . 
. FREE ESTIMATES. 

248-693-7568 
... LX29:1fc 

... 
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410SEniCES 

LA.NDSCAPE 
SPRING SPECIALS 

248-693-3229 
Brickpavers, Boulder walls, 

Topsoil, Mulch, 
Plants & Design by R. Zielinski 

LZ16tfc 

Brick Pavers 
Boulder Walls 

Landscape Design 
Mulching, Gravel, Sand, Topsoil 

248-693-3229 
LZ20-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Additions .Garages .Roofing 

.Siding .Kitchens/baths .Alum-a
Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 

628-6631 

HouseCleaning' 
DOES YOUl'fCLEANING~SERVICE: 
1. Dust/Clean Baseboards? 
2·. Garpet Edgi)1g? 

. .~.~Pull out ~Qveat;ile furniture? 
.. 4., Are tlie.}t.iispel}dable? 

5-. Wipe down 'he outsitle of your 
7 .k'itchim, ·Iaundry rm., bathroom cabi

nets?- . 
6; Only send one or several different 
strangers into your private home? 
7. Are they flexible with your sched-
ule? • 
8. Do they love children & pets? 
9. ARE THEY INSURED? 
10. Properly use the products that 
you provide? • 
11. Remove & Maintain mildew from: 
shower doors, tracks, grout, etc.? 
1 2. Dust completely & not just around 
objects? 
13. Clean, Dust & maintain your 
BLINDS? 
14. Make beds? 
15. Dust & Clean: Light fixtures, 
reachable ceiling fans, bulbs, blinds, 
window sills, ledges, door frames, 
vents, registers, entrance glass doors, 
some interior glass, light switches, 
door handles? 

4-Everfresh 
LXl0-tfc 248-618-0413/ 248-568-9504 

LauriCasey@aol.com 
CXll-4 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

'.DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK:; 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
.TRENCHING 

.BULLDOZING 
.TRUCKING 

.LAND CLEARING 
.LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LXl0-TFC 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

• HANG & FINISH 
• DECENT RATESI 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX41-4 

.>' 

ORION' .. 

CONCRETE CO 
. All types of flatwork 

New & Repair, Licensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX44-4c 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-61 8-1 01 0 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX44-4 

INTERESTED IN REMOVING un
wanted items, car, etc. from your 
yard, house, or garage? If so, call 
Mike, 248-628-7257. IlILZM42-4 

Fred's Hauling 
& Demolition 

.PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWT.ON 
& PONTOON-DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 . 
LX43-4 

PERSONALIZED HOUSECLEANING-
18 years experience, flexible, reason
able rates. free estimates. 248-328-
8068. !I!CZll-4 
BUILD YOUR own home; save thou
sands. 0% construction loan, 1.5% 
down payment to start. Pierson-Gibbs 
builds the shell, you finish it. Any plan/ 
size. 800-799-7417. IIILZM43-4 
ODD JOB carpentry. Roofing, Siding, 
remodeling, stone, tile, etc. Small jobs 
O.K.I Many references. Rick, 248-
628-8665. IIILX44-2 
A-l GREENS KEEPER: Now offering 
free estimates for fall clean-up and 
snow removal. 248-673-5628 or 

ON COMMON Ground: Sheds, decks, 
powelwashing, gutters, painting, yard 
clean-ups, lawn cytting, snow re

·.moval, light mig & arc welding, all 
. your hafldyman needsl Free estimates, 
call Jason, 248-882-7177.IIICX13-
10 

LMS ROO.FING 
AND SIDI·NG 

Member of the 
Better Business Bureau. 

Licensed & Insured. 
We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 18 yrs. 

Specializing in Residential 
Tear offs/Reroofs & New Const. 

Commercial Rubber Roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX41-4 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son. 1.r0>-837-8166, 1-2~ 
335-8166 allandaniels@hot-

, mail. com 

ED SCHMID FORD 
Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 

248-399-1000 

.HANGING 
.FINISHING 

.TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. 628-8895. 
II I LX40-tfc 

Specializing in removal of houses, 
garages, barns, sheds, interior, exte
rior, decks, cement driveways. Ev' 
erything cleaned up, hauled'awayl 

248-627-5334 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

.... MORTGAGE LOANS· .. • 
Refinance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Mortgage & Land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1.a00-
246-8100 Anytime! www.umsmort
gage.com United Mortgage Services LX1Q..tfc 

KITCHEN 
REMODELING 

Cabinet Refacing 
Custom Cabinets 

Counter Tops 
DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 

248-393-2700 
LZM43-2 

Trail & Stream 
TAXIDERMY 

.Fresh water fish 
.Whitetail deer 

.Antler Mounting 

248-627-3187 
ZXM7-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 

CEDAR DECKS 
Fall Discounts! 
Act Nowl Beat the Spring Rush, 

and SAVE CASH $$$. Also 
specializing in finished basements 

Ca'i Ultimate Woodcrafters 

248-628-8895 
LX39-tfc 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
Errand· S,rvice 

We purchlH • delivil'Qr.Oceries, pre
scriptions, dry cleanlng;We do dust
ing, VICUUIrIing, cIeen Window., weed
Ing, clean-up flowerbeds, Fail leaf 
clean-up, etc. . 

248-693 .. 6503 
LX42-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 

LZ52-TFC 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

TUESDAY 10AM 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7-tf 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoors 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

KENNEDY 
ePAINTING 

eDRYWALL REPAIRS 
30 Years Experience 

248-236-9986 
LX44-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND 8& 
LAPEER· COUNTIES 

einstalilltion .Cleaning .Rapairing 

.Resldentlal .Commercial 
.Industrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

slIni!..GraveleTopsoll PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
flU Dirt eLandscilpii Supplies Weekend. Wee!dy, Monthly 

SmaU&LargeOeliverias 248-693-0330 
248-628-6691 

. . .' .1,>X1.4-tfp- •. ~ 4~.-~ 2 .~,-.O 1.o0~ 
MOTHER'KNOWli BEST'" Eat your . ~.~. ! ~' .. ; . LX39-tfc 
vegatablas,-brUsh yoOtteeth.and read CARPET 8& VINYL InstaUlld. 
thll Want Ads, 10 works, 2 we.!lks Samp1esllVaHable.Califormore .".00. O\9!r.44,OOO homes. 6;l8-· • informaSion,"C248,3l3.3632 or 
4801. 6,9.3.8.331.. 626.3319'. (2.4819~·, .. 3891. IIILX14-tfc 
IIILX3().dt\tf' -.', ." : PLUMBING': REPAIR 8&Nilw work. 
POND DIGGING Prices start $2,000. Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Jerry. 1-800-889-4295. IIILZM43· " Tum~. f{93-03~0 or 693..()998 LX8-
2 . tfC( ..• ... . 

DRIVEWAY 
Gravel & Grade 
248-693-3229 

CX6-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Sand, Topsoil, Mulch 
Excavation and Hauling 

LZ15-tfc 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

BUM YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX4Q..tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'U best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXl3-tfc 

METRO-BLADE 
eAERATION 

ePOWER RAKING 
.SNOW REMOVAL 
.FALL CLEAN-UPS 

CALL TODAY 

248-627-9150 
RX42-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AU major appliances 

Gas 8& Electric 
CLARKSTON 39~273 

SHRINK 
WRAP 
$5:50 per foot 

CaUJerry 

LZ46-tfc 

248-884-4230 
RX42-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 

.. _BRICK eelOCt( .STONE . 
. , . ..CHIMNEY REPAIR .. 

248~627-4736 
. " . LZ9-tfc 

. ..oM£MODlRNiZAiiO!'4S: Additions. 
Garage." ~ulil:\aseof Home Improve
mentlllTotiilldictifin' ai')d biti)to!)m 
ranovatl!lnsal'\d feccinstTuct. Quality 
workbyUcenied In.o,,, Craftsi'llin. 
248-82~-2184. LX3"62* ~ 

_ , ... :_."...1 

LX16-tfc 
HOUSECLEANING: weekly, bi
weekly, or monthly. References. Call 
Kim,248-625-3947.IIICX13-2 

PROTECT YOUR 
BOAT 

Shrink Wrap 
Now 

248-693-1040 
LX41-4 

JIDAS EXCAVATING. Dozer, back
hoe and bobcat work. Hauling topsoil, 
gravel, sand, etc. Good rates. 248-
969-1604.IIICZM12-2 
THINKING OF GETTING a 
housecleaner? Then think of me. Ex
cellent references upon request. 
Trustworthy, dependable, 15 years 
of experience. 810-724-3157. 
IIILX44-1 

Dave's 
Equipment 

Repair 
Will your generator, snowmobile 

and snowblower start this winter? 
PRE-SEASON THEM NOWI 

Chainsaws, pumps, miscellaneous 
small engine repair. 

248-628-7033 
LX42-4 

SPRINKLER WINTERIZATION. Best 
rates in town. Call Tom at 248-236-
0006.IIILX44-1 
AMWAYI QUIXTAR PRODUCTS: 
Wholesalel retail. Internllt available, 
Easy ordering. 586-336-4036. 
I!ILX41-4 

*OXFORD OAKS 
LANO$CAPE* 

.Ratalnlhg w.aU' eBrlck Pavers 
.• Ponds ..... ntlngs . 

ePoii'a Mjalntenl!ncePrograms 
.Sol:llnllil!!l. eMasterGerdener 

, _ I • ~or Drillnage 

.: 24S:'830-1837 
LXM43-4 

WALLPAPERING· 
& STRIPPING 

QUAL,ITYWORK 
. COMPEtitIVEPl'ilCES 

CAli ~ARqAl\Ef;'. 
. 248-6~5·.928'B 

CX12-1.2 

REAL ESTATE 

6 REPOSSESSED LOG HOMESII 
Must Sell: Easy Pre numbered 
Construction. Your 
landifoundation/ftoorplanlHand-selecl
ed logs. Superior qualitylwarranly. 
Details, Toll-Free: 1-866-859-2929. 
Mill Directl! Save ThouSandS!! 

ALABAMA, GULF SHORES & 
ORANGE BEACH. 200+ beachfront 
vacation rentals. Convenient to golf & 
shopping. WeeklylMonthly rates. Free 
Brochure. Sugar Sands Realty 1-800-
824-6462 www.sugsands.com 

BUILD YOUR NEW HOME With No 
Money Da.vn! Our unique sweat-equi
Iy program Saves thousands $S. 
100% financing on Land, Materials, 
Labor & Closing costs. No Down 
Payment and No Payments while you 
build. For motivated famifleS with 
incomes over $40.000. Call Today 
800-n9-n90 ext. 484. 
www.lHEoniins.com. 

so. CO LOG CABIN 40 ac - $89.900 
Outstanding Rocky MIn. views from 
the deck of this beautiful log cabin, 
close to 1,OOO's of BLM rec land. 
Enjoy rural Uvlng unbelievable prices. 
Call RCR toll-free 1-866-696-5263 

FLORIDA GULF COAST Luxury 
vacation Homes with Pools: Fort 
Myers/Sarasota from $3,100 per 
tnonIh. caB (239)466-9914 or &-mall 
gary@univac.com or 
www.1heviIlaco.com 

IWtAIIA CITY BEACH. Sandpiper
Beacon Beach Resort. From $39 (1-2 
p. Arrive Sun./Mon. Free. Night 
Restrictions). Pools, rivet ride. para
sailinil, Jacuzzi. suites, bar: .1I(JO.488-

ADOPTION 

"ADOPTION Your Baby will be sur
rounded with love, laughter and all the 
best life can offer. Expenses paid. 
Tania and Bill. 1.a00-549-1280" 

A LOVING COUPLE hopes to adopt 
newborn. We want to share our heart. 
home and love with children. For infor
mation call our agency toll-free (866) 
236-7866 

100 CABLE CHANNELS for 1 month 
_ Freel Get 4 TV's hooked to 
Dishnetwoflt. plus installation - Freel 
No equipment to buy. Product limited. 
call1-8()()...475-9655. 

FREE ADT HOME SECURITY 
Systeml Complete wfFree installation I 
Includes a keychain remotel Only 
$1.09 per day for monitoring service. 
Product limited. call 1-800-308-8885 

AFFORDABLE • CONVENIENT Wolf 
Tanning beds. Low monthly Invest
ments. Home delivery. Free Color 
catalog. Call Today 1-800-711-0158 
www.np.estan.com 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbennate 2000. l.aJger capacities, 
more options. Manufacturer of 
sawmills, edger's and skldders. 
NQIV/OOd SawmIlls. 252 SonwII DrIve. 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT3QO.N 

MEDICAL 

ImPiovenrlel'il!i • "FOI8CIoSures· ·Qulck .'. 
ClOsings Alliejl ,Mortgage, Capital,. .' . 
Corp. 800-611.-3766 
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Lil' peoples learn about fire prevention 
Fire fighters from the 

Independence Township 
department stopped by 
Lil' Peoples' Place 2 in 
Clarkston on Friday, Oct. 
11, in conjunction with " 
Fire Prevention Week. 

Beth Widgren's kin
dergarten class and Julie· 
Bogner's young fives 
class were ecstatic to 
meet the firemen, and 
could hardly contain 
themselves. 

Bubbling with ques
tions they asked things 
like: 

"Why are fire hy
drants red and yellow?" 

"Have you fought 
fires before?" 

"Can we see the 
truck?" 

Fire fighters D?-n 
White, Mark Brown, 
Jerry Konkle and Chris 
Norberg did eventually 
show the kids the fire 
engine truck as well as 
the equipment they wear 
when fighting fires, and 
discussed the steps to 
take if the childr:en ever 
found themselves in a 
fire. 

\ ' 

, I. 

Yeahl Nol-The boys in Be~ Widgren and 
Julie Bogner's classes jumped up and 
down in enthusiasm for the exciting sound 
of the fire engine siren. But Erin Gates, 
above, doesn't share the boys' zeal for the 
loud noise. 

,·:Let'·, . • '>! 

. :," . ,., ' 
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OURINTRODUCTORY LOWPRICE $899 
reg. price $2295 competi(ion $1099 .. 

*NO INTEREST *NO MONEY DOWN 

Queen 
Set 

• NeVerTurn 
MA1T.RESS 

*NO PAYMENTS *FOR 12 MONTHS 
* With approved Credit 

DREAMSCAPE PLUSH BACK SUPPORTER DREAMSCAPE P.T. BACK SUPPORTER 

REGULAR OUR PRICE 

Twin S699/set $ 297/set Twin 
Full S799/set $ 347/set Full 
Queen S899/set $ 397/set Queen 
Kin S1299/set $ 597/set King , g 

EMPIRE PLUSH OR FIRM 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

• Solid Wood Fulon in oak 
finish with 6 in. matt. 

P;';'-"n~1i<nmilij"d i1.l white 
. wi porcelain accents 

PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER 
REGULAR 

S899/set 
S1099/set 
S1299/set 
s1699/set 

OUR PRICE 

$397/set· Twin 
$497/set Full 
$ 597/set Queen 
$ 797/set Kin . g 

Sale 

70G 
reg. 
$399 

• Black Melal Futon 
with 6 in. matt. 

Sale 

~ 

• 1WiniFull C~shape Futon Bimkbed 
available in black or while with 6" matt. 

REGULAR OUR PRICE 

$799/set $347/set 
S999/set $447/set 
S1099/set $497/set 
S1499/set $ 697/set 

NEWPORT XFIRM OR PILLOW TOP 
PREMRJM BACK SUPPORTER 

REGULAR OUR PRICE 

S1099/set $497/set 
S1299/set $597/set' 
S1499/set $ 697/set 
$ 1899/set $ 897/set 

~1fQ . ·"'e ., 
~..:~ 'Ifo" .... -"0.' . 


